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B eliev ed  He Is Administration 
^  Candidate — W ould Have

Naming of Committee

F

)l

#perta/ to The Telrgrom,
AUBTIX, Texaf,, Jan. 7.—A leRlsla- 

tlve Investigation of the charges 
•gainst Joseph Weldon Bailey, a can- 

^dldate for re-election to the position of 
United Staie.4 senator from Texas, 
seams to be one of the things that will 

engage the attention of the 
legislature of Texas, which is to as
semble at A U i l i n  Tuesday.

Some well-informed Texans who are 
invested in politirs, tho not office
holders. said today that it is general • 
ly understovl that Judge James H. 
Robertson, the former law partner of 
the fcite James H. H<>gg, and the one 
WÄS placed Governor Campbell in 
noSßination at TTuIlas. is the a<lminis- 
tjwtlon candidate for the speakership. 
The rumor goes that the forces sup
porting the other candidates for that 

- t^sponsible position are so nearly d i
vided that an election of either of 
tliem is improbable and failing that 
the field is open for the “dark horse.’ 
and that "dark horse” is Judge Rob
ertson, who is the successor of A. W. 
Terrell from one of the Travis county 
districts In the legislature.

Investigation Seems Assured
f'rom th^ signs of the times an in

vestigation of the charges against Mr. 
Bailey is deemed assured. If that is 
the case the speaker will appoint the 
investigating committee. The other 
candidates are declared to be strongly 
pro-Bailey and to avoid the Imiiutatton 
of undue partisan.ship, it is the desire 
of those who wl.sh the truth in this 
matt«r fully developed that it be not 
InthMted to a j>artisan committee, as 
might be the ca.se if the appointment 
of such a committee were left to the 
discretion of a strong jwrtl.san either 
for or again.st the accused candidate 
for-the senatorship.

Sight of Papers Refused
One of the prominent East Texas 

members of the legislature has. it is 
a matter of .Austin political gossip, 
striven to get a slghi of the papers 
held by the attorney general in the 
Waters-Plerce case which Mr. B.alley 
has denounced as forgeries and which 
the attorney gwim^l assert^ are orlg- 
nals and not cogte.s or forged copies. 
The name of that Kast Texas legislator 
Is John M. Duncan and the story goes 
that he was told there was but one 
way that the legislator could get the 
use of the papers, and that was on 

. tlM deviand ot  h laglslatlve investi^t- 
. :ng commltte^TBir irot on* «hat 

the papers* c»nld Become the .property 
* of the general public, and that was 

when they* were used in open court in 
the trial of the ca.-»e against the 
Waters-Plerce Oil Company, as they 
would be when that case came to 
trlaL , ^A canva.S8 of the members of the 
legislature present in Austin Sunday 
seems to indicate that the investiga
tion by the legislature 1s certain and 
If that i.s a reasonable deduction then 
ail of the facts in the ca.se can be ex
pected to be adduced and given to the 
public.- The legislators would have 
the Indisputable evidence of a rejxirt 
o f .a  creature of their own body on 
which to base action in the matter of 
electing a United States senator from 
the state.
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AN O TH ER PORK Y  STORY
Says Police Would Not Let Prisoner 

Sleep
By A$$oetate4 Prtu.

BERLIN, Jan. 7.—Maxim Oorky In 
a letter to a friend tells of the medie
val torture to which Nicholas Schmidt 
a student of Moscow and a political 
suspect was sujected. The czar's po
lice, Gorky says w'ould not let Schmidt 
sleep a wink for eight days and then 
took the ravings of his disordered 
brain as his confession of guilt. 
Now Schmidt is being tried, Gorky 
Wittes, on evidence he gave against 
himself in the ravings tortured from 
him.

WAGE CONFERENCE 
IN CHICAGO TODAY

One of Greatest Oatherin«:s of 
Kind Ever Held

THE REST OF US CAN STILL LOOK ON
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W ONDERS OF SURGERY

Says It Will Not Be Impossible to At
tach Severed Limbs

By Atêociaieü Prttt.
BERLIN. Jan. 7.—Professor Posner, 

a well known surgeon, in an article in 
the Gartenlaube, declares that surgery 
is making such progress that he looks 
forward to the time when surgeons 
will be able to attach an artificial arm 
or leg to the body. He goes further 
and says that In the future surgeons 
will find no difficulty In attaching a 
beheaded head to the trunk. In case 
the operation is carried out expedll- 
tlously.

CORONER^S IN Q U IR Y
Witnesses Disagree as to Color of Sig 

nals Displayed
iiu AMHoriateil Prc»».

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7—Coroner 
Nmitt’s inquiry into the causes of th“ 
raltimore and Ohio wreck at Terra 
Uolta on Dec. 30 will probably J>e con- 
< luded today. At the interstate com
merce commission inve.stlgatlon Engi
neer Hildebrand declared a “double 
green” signal was displayed at Silver 
itprlngs, while Operator Dutrow is Just 
as pt>8ltlve that the light was “ white.” 
This seems to be the point on which 
direct responsibility for the wreck 
hinges. »_____

.TH E  OILM AN K ILLIN G
Coroner Exonerates All Members of 

Dead Girl’s Family 
By Astoeiated Pret».

DAYTON. Ohio. Jan. 7.—Coroner 
Walter L. Kline gave out la.st night 
tha result» of his Investigation into 
the death of Dona Oilman, who was 
murdered on the night of Nov. 20. The 
coroner gives it as his opinion that 
a »double crime was committed and 
completely exonerates all members of 
hw family from complicity therein.

A FR A ID  TO CALL
Japanese Squadron Will Keep Away 

From Friaco 
By Auoctatol PictA

TOKIO, Jan. 7.—A feeling prevail» 
here In influential circles that It may 
not be advisable to include a call at 
the port of San Francisco In the cruise 
*of the training squadron at a time 
when anti-Japanese sentiment Is ram
pant. The proposed visit might be In
definitely iKWtponed.

By A*Koriatett Pretui.
O H IO  GO, III., Jan. 7.—President 

Hoo»eveIt took a hand in the labor 
situation threatening the railroads of 
the country thru the strike of the fire
men on the Southern 1‘acific and 
caused a conference to l>e held at the 
Palmer House last night, with the re
sult that the controversy is in a way 
of being settle<l. The meeting was 
held in the rooms of Interstate Com
merce Commissioners M. A. Knapp ami i 
E. L._ Clark, who arrive*! from New 
York in the morning and linme*iiately 
set to work to bring tho warring chiefs 
of the railway br«>iheih(xids t<*gether. 
.Vnnonn*-ement was made hy Mr. 
Knapp early tixlay that prospects were 
bright for peace. He said Chief Han- 
nuhan of the firemen and Slone of th*> 
engineers had practically agreed on a 
basis of settlement, under »inch the 
strikers on the Southern Pacific should 
go back to work t*)niglit or foinorrow. 
The details of the settlement, he sai*l, 
would be worked out today. Mr. Clark, 
it is said, consulted Pr*-sident Roose
velt b.v long-distance telephone before 
he left New Y'ork. He carried with 
him the President’s wishes that evei j - 
thing sltould be done to patch up a 
truce between the engineers and the 
firemen and avert what threatened to 
become a general disturbance. Mr. 
Clark is also said to be In conrmunlca- 
lion with Dr. Charles P. Neil of the 
labor bureau, who is in Texas, en
deavoring to arrange a settlement in 
acc(‘rd with the President's plans.

Committees of firemen will arrive in 
the city toilay to prepare for the pre
sentation of wage tieinands affecting 
about 67.000 men. With the arrival of 
the firemen and the trainmen and en
gineers already engaged in wage ne
gotiations, one of the greatest wage 
conferences ever held in Chicago will 
open totlay. The total number of men 
whose incomes for next year will be 
affected by the outcome is in the 
nelghborhootl of 225,000.

STARTS N E W  CHURCH

Founder Says It Is Revival of Philo
sophic Era 

By Aj>i>oeUittd Pre$*.
PARIS. Jan. 7.-sThe separation laŵ

quTOr^ r̂eedsi*  ̂ cme**of^tírese lias béen' 
established by Fabre Edes Bssarto, a 
well known writer of poetry and mys
tic treatises, who has secured a gov
ernment license for the Agnostic 
Church of Fn»nce of which he appoints 
himself patriarch with the right of 
consecrating bishops and priests. Fo
sarlo explains that his church Is a 
revival of the phllosoiihic se< t of the 
Christian era. Tiich meinb« r must be 
highly trained in occult lore.
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INSURANCE CHANGE

Director Eppstein - Leaves the New 
York Life

Cy A»»oriatcd Pratt.
NEIW YORK. Jan. 7—M. G.-Eppstein, 

one of the New York Life agency di
rectors, has resigned from that com
pany to become a director of the new 
North American Life. There will be a 
meeting of the incorporators of this 
company today-to elect directors, ap
point officers, and discuss details of 
organization.

Mr. Eppstein was the agency director 
of the New Ŷ ork Life in the Grand 
street branch and last year, while the 
insurance depression in progress, w'as 
more than $160.000 ahead of his 1905 
record of paid-for business. It is said 
that Mr. Eppstein Is slated for a high 
executive office in the new concern.

CULLEN ADMITS HE 
KILLED A NATIVE

Could Not Get Justice
P fl.Tiajna

ID

B A IL E Y  A T  SEYM OUR
Two Car Loads of Admirers Accom

pany the Senator
Sofrint to The TeUorom.

WICHITA FALLS. Texas, Jan. 7.— 
Sen.itor*’ Bailey arrived early tills 
morning, en route to Seymour, wh*Te 
he will speak today. He was accom
panied by a coach of G-alnesville 
friends. Another c*,ach was chartere«! 
here by his admirers, outside of a 
handshaking levee there was very lit
tle demonstration. A sf»eclal train was 
made upon the Wichita Valley for 
Seymour.

By Attorialfd Prett. '
NEW YORK. Jan. 7.—Curtis J. Cul

len of Knoxville, Tenn., arrived in tills 
city Saturday from Panama on the 
steamer Tagus. According to the 
World, a report«-r of which paper 
foiin<l him at the H*>ffman House, Cul
len admitted having killed a native 
nam<‘<] Conzah^s in the Hotel Astor, 
CHy of Panama, the night befige 
Christmas.

Gonzales, Cullen Is quoted as s.aylng. 
was a noted bully an*l started a row 
with Cullen by throwing confetti an«i

BXnLDING RAILROAD
South American Syndicate la Hurrying 

Work
By ,i»»o< lated Prr*t

VALPARAISO. Jan. 7.—The building 
syndicate which is building the Area 
and I,a I’ax rallroail Is hurrying the 
work in order to finish speedily. 

t  “

ithSA B tE D 'S H IF ' 
SIGHTED AT SEA

Advanced Ground Taken By

May Be Overdue Steamship 
Ponce ,,

By A*»o<Hatfi1 Prent.
NEW Y'ORK. Jan. 7.—A Philadelphia 

«lispatch to liie Herald says a two-
<Hrt In ullens face. ( ullen knocke*i | steamship, wliich may have
the man down an*l when Gonzales , , . . ,_il»e«‘n the long over-due steamship

BLEW WHISTLES 
ON THE SABBATH

Railroad En«:ineers Arrested 
for Breakini? Commandment

nvKie for him again with a drawn 
stiletto, Cullen sent iilm sprawling 
with a klik in the stomach. Then 
tlonzales drew a revolver and mean
time a friend h.iving hamled Cullen a 
pistol, the latter shot and killed Gon
zales. ('ullen was arrested, but was 
admitted to bail.

Culloi went to Colon, shiined his 
face ami hands with berry Juice and 
on the advice of friends, boarded tho 
Tagus and came to this city. Cullen 
said lawyers advised him he coulil not 
get Justic*- In Panama iiccause of na
tive hatred of Americans. Cullen is 28 
years of age, is .the son of the late 
Curtis J. Cullen, a wealthy merchant. 
He went to the isthmus last summer 
to accept u position as Inspector In 
the disbursing detiartment of 
canal cximnilsslon.

SUCCESSOR TO CLARK

By A»io<ialed Prett.
NEW YORK. Jan. 7.—The first de

cided move in a fight which the Anti- 
Nuisance League, of Staten Island be
gan recently against the Baltimore and 
tihlo Railroad Company’s freight ter
minal at St. (3eorge, was made yes
terday when four of the railroad’s en
gineers were arrested charged with 
“Sabbath breaking.”

The league was formed some time 
ago to prevent unnecessary noises on 
Staten Island on Sunday, it being com
plained that freight trains were 
switched a great deal and locomotive 
whistles were blown on that day of 
the week, the latter In violation of a 
state law. The engineers werj^ sub
sequently released on ball. The ar
rests brought the business in the 
yards yesterday almost to a standstill. 
The St; George terminal to one of the 
most Important the Baltimore and 
Ohio has.
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MELBA WILL NOT LISTEN 
TO OTHER PEOPLE SING

ByAaaociated Prett.
Nfcw YORK. Jan 7.—Mme. Melba 

took a  Arm stand yesterday in regard 
to two problems which It IS necassary 
ior Tery celebrated singer to face, the 
-Mtograph collector and the young wo- 
»an with a voice and stage amMttoua 

"So many people have attempted to 
Melba, ‘Hhat I•M me.’* said Mme. 

-nM^t bear them sing. that I have
ohlUfed to deny all applicants of

**Thousands of letters In every mall 
aek me to make appointments for 
thaae young singers, and much as I 
would like to hear and assist them, I  
And It Imposirtble.’* . ,

Melba’s rule In regard to tha auto
graph« ia not so strlngneL She has 
decided to send her signature to those 
who Incloae a do^ar. She wW Irfvo 
the dollars, she saya to some charfty. 
or btt-V a home for blind haMaa

E. W. King Chosen At Candidate for 
Speaker of House

By Annot-tated Prent.
HELENA, Mont., Jan. 7.—At a cau

cus of tlie republican members of the 
Icgisluture yesterday E. W. King of i 
Gallatin was chosen for the sp*-aker- I 
ship of the house over A. J. Bennetts | 
by a vote of 35 to 17, assuring, it to | 
lielievod, the election to the United 
States senate of Congressman Joseph 
M. Dixon to succeed W, - A. Clark. 
Bennetts is supprxtod to represent the 
faction supporting the candidacy of 
former Senator Lee Mantle for the 
senate.

Ponce, was sighte*] Saturday after
noon with machinery disabled by the 
.steamship Admiral Farraguf, which 
has arrived at I’hlladelplila from Port 
Antonio.

it W'as Just after 1 o’clock wh"»n 
Captain Mailer’s attention was called 
to the craft, which was walfow'lng In 
the sea.s with a pennant flying from her 
mast showing two black halls, a sig
nal that the .«hli* was not under con
trol. Notwithstanding her signal, 
w’hen Captain Madep veered in his 
course and bore towaid the disabled 
ship, signaling to know if he might 

, lend assistance, the answering signals 
declared that no help was needed. At 
this report the hVrragut proceeded on 
her'way this i>ort.

Although answering the description 
of the Ponce, the ves.sel was. In the 
opinion of Captain Mader, of English 
build. When .sigliteil she was 200 miles 
off the Delaware capes.

MANY MET D m H  
THRU VIOLENCE

CARD PLAYING IS 
A GRIEVOUS SIN

Ohampion W liiat Player E x

periences Chauffe of Heart

By Antorlated Pjett.
CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—A dispatch to the 

Record-Herald from Des Moines, Iowa, 
says:

Before a congregation of nearly 1,000 
persons and whHe the preacher was 
in .the midst of his sermon, Mrs. A, B.
Sims, society woman and holder of 
the National 'Woman’s Whist Cham
pionship, arose in the University 
Church of Christ and denounced <>ard 
playing as a sin.

Two years ago Mrs Slgta won the 
flrst prise for women in the whist 
tournament at Cleveland. At 8L I^uis 
she won the woman’s championship In 
IBM.Hag «hange Is said to have been) .
cawed hy Itotenlng to an evangellsL " death of 115

Report of Board of Coroners 
Issued

By AtnorUitrd Prett.
NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—The report of 

the board of coroners for 1906 Just 
published shows a remarkable year of 
accident and crime. In all there were 
5,800 deaths reported to the coroner's 
office, of which 2,160 were by violence. 
For Manhattan alone and excluding 
the casualties reported In Jersey City, 
Long Island City and Brooklyn, the 
tunnel work caused sixty-eight 
deaths .

There were 549 felonious assaultg 
pausing death. Surface cars caused 
ninety-seven deaths, elevated train.s, 
14. and tunnel trains, 17. Automobiles 
killed twenty-four people in Manhat
tan during the year.

The 398 suioldra were brought about 
as follows: 110 hy shooting, 21 hy
throat-cutting, 51 by poison, 124 by 
gai, 27 by banging, B7 by Jumping from 
windows or roofs; four by Jumping in 
front of trains and 34 by drowning.

The total number of deatha by 
casualties Including fails,* exploslona, 
collapse of butldtsM i>rcmaturs 
blasU, falling of rock, timber and stone 
v.ere 884. Alcoholism caused the

RAILROADS ARE 
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS

W IL L  BEDtlCE FLEET

7.—Taking as his 
Railroads ^public

By Annoriotrrl Prett.
NEW YORK, Jan 

subject, “Are Our 
Highways or Railroads?” Judge Wil
liam J. Gaynor addressed the Forum 
at New Rochelle last night.

Judge Gaynor took the position that 
all railroads are public highways con
trolled. in fact, by the national gov
ernment and by the people of the 
states thru «which they run. At con
siderable length he di.scussed the 
legal a$*i>ect of the case between the 
people and the railroads. He said 
that while personally he objected to 
government ownership of the rail
roads, he was (»nvineed Jhat as a last 
resort the people of this country would 
compel the governmeent .to own the 
railroads unless by other means the 
abuses which, in the opinion of Judge 
Gaynor, now exist could be prevented.

As a remedy. Judge Gaynor proposed 
that the government appoint the gen
eral freight agent of each railroad.

In conclushtn. Judge Gaynor spoke 
of low rates being given to freight 
coming from foreign countries to off
set the protective tariff duties and 
enable such goods to come here at 
all, and said:

"What a humiliating sight It is to 
see these national hlgluvays being used 
to beat the government Itself, under 
the favor of which they exist. The 
government established a tariff on im 
ports, scaled, not merely for a revenue, 
but for protection of American Indus- 
t.rle.s. This has been the policy of our 
government ior generations. And yet 
the persons who rule the corporations 
which run our railroads, our public 
highways, do not hesitate to give for
eign goods a freight rate low enough 
to enable them to come in and be .sold 
at a profit in spite of the protective-, 
tariff, thereby nullifying the object of 
the tariff. Such goods have been car
ried at one-sixth of the rate on cor
responding domestic goods. Goods are 
in that way carried from England and 
Germany to Denver, or example, for u 
less rate than from Chicago to Denver.

“No wonder a growing number of 
people want the government to take 
the railroad».”

Series of Accidents Befell a 
Steamer From Calcutta

CZAR PRESIDENT 
OF THE COUNCIL

I ____

Crisis Expected at Next Meet

ing: of Parliament

B¡ Annorlotfd Prett.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 7.—It Is 

said that a most imporant imperial de
cision has been reached after several 
conferences at the czar’s palace. By 
It tha czar becomes the personal 
president of the council of defense and 
both the tnlnlsters^ war and marine 
cease to have sepaiwe existence. Tbtu 
is separated entirely the question of 
Imperta! defence from all branches of 
internal poli<;ies. •

The effect of this decision, it is 
sal(L is to remove' from the scope of 
the parliament’s authority the ques
tion of court martial» on whldt tha 
mas»ea of the peopla iMive deep feeltoc. 
It 1» expected that tha deciaton win 
cause an acute • críala when • the next 
itarllaipeai asaamMea -

By Atnoriatfd Prttt.
>^W  YORK, Jan. 7.—The steamer 

KibWls, which arrived here yesterday 
from tTalcutta, had a series of acci
dent.«» on the way ending in .a small 
fire while she lay off quarantine being 
fumigated.

While sailing from Calcutta Nov. 22. 
two days out, the second officer was 
attacked by a cobra that had got 
aboard In .«mme unknown way while 
the ship was being loaded. Three times 
the snake colled and sprang at the 
man, but he finally shot It.

Two days after passing Gibraltar, 
Dec. 15, about midnight, two huge me
teors fell. The second officer, who 
was on the bridge at the time, says 
the stones fell so close to the ship 
that the hot water they knocked out 
of the sea came aboard In torrents.

Mahod Ben Sail, one of the sailors, 
was so badly scared that he dropped 
dead from heart disease.

LOOKING INTO 
ALTON S ALE

W ork of the Commerce Com« 
mission in Chicago

TO OBTAIN FACTS
OPENS BUSINEß 

DAY WITH PRAYER
Mr, Knapp Cannot Tell Whati 

Hearing May Deveh)iK 
Cattle Rates

Good W om an’s Practice to Be 
Extended to W all Street

By .itsociatal Prttt.
NEW YORK, Jah. 7.—The practice 

of Mrs. J. Alden Gaylord, who opens 
ea(*h business day In her brokerage of
fice in Wall street with prayer, is to 
be widened so to include many 
other offices In the heart of New 
York’s financial district. Thls^as an
nounced yesterday by the Rev. Henry 
Marsh Warren, chaplain of the city 
hotels. He has long co-opera ted with 
Mrs. Gaylord in an effort to introduce 
dally prayer in Wall street and on 
Wednesday morning he will formally 
open the business day In “the street” 
with a short religious service in front 
of the st(x«k exchange. Rerv*. Dr. War
ren. has communicated with J. Pier- 
pont Morgan, James Stillman, John D. 
Rockefeller, Jacob H. Schiff, Jefferson 
Sellgman ajjd others prominent In the 
financial district and hopes for an in
dorsement by them of the plan.

Eleven ''Armored Ships Will Be Retired 
from Channel Fleet

By AttocUiied Prett.
LONDON. Jan. 7.—The Mall says 

that it is officially Informed that there 
will be a reduction of the Force com
mission in the British navy after the 
Febrtiary maneuvers. The channel fleet 
will be reduced from seventeen battle-

The Atlantic fleet will be -reduced 
from eight to six battleships with 
three cruisers while the Mediterranean 
fleet will be reduced from eight to six 
battleships with four' cruisers. The 
first and second armored cruiser 
squadron will be reduced from slx_to 
four ship.«», thus retiring eleven active 
armored ships In all.

KNIGHTS ^  PYTH IA S
Report of Supreme Chancellor Says 

Order le Growing
By Attoclated Prett.

RICHMOND. Ind., Jan. 7.—Charles 
A. Barnes, supreme chancellor of the 
Knights ot Pythias of the World, In a 
bulletin Just issued announces that the 
Interests of the order are advancing 
in all grades and that uniform ranks 
have been farmed among other places 
at Savannah. Qa. It is also announced 
that an appeal has been taken to the 
supreme court of Georgia to enjoin the 
Incorporation of a negro Knights of 
Pythias grand lo'’ -*' <n that state.

C LEW OF VESSEL 
HAD EXCITENf^NT

By .istoctated Prett.
CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—The entire mem« ■* 

bership of the interstate 'commeroa « 
commission with the ex<$eption ot 
former Senator Cocki^ wlH be pres- . , ”
ent today when the hearing of several' 
complaints regarding theTites on cat- f • 
tie from the western states to M is-' 
souri river and eastqyn markets will 
be commenced. On Tuesday the inves
tigation of the Harrlman system of 
railix^ds which was begun in New 
York' last Friday will be resumed by 
the ccmimission.

Chairman Knapp in an interview last 
night said;

“I have no doubt the hearing in Chi* ' 
cago will be both intereEting and im
portant. We did not finish the work 
mapped out for the New York ses
sion.”

"Do you intend to look into tho 
methods fly which Mrt Harrlman and * 
his Intej-ests secured control of the 
Alton?” Mr. Knapp was asked. '

“I don’t like to make predictions,” ’ 
he replied. “ In fact. I am not sure 
what course the Investigation will 
take. We have been informed that the * 
Harrlman crowd secured control of ; 
the Alton when it was capitalized at 
about $40,000.000 and then increased Its 
capitalization to aiqjroximately threa 
times that amoimt or $120,000,000. That 
might be an interesting story, I think.”

“Will the financial end of the inves
tigation be continued here along other 
lines r

“That I cannot answer with any de
gree of certainty until I confer with 
the attorneys.” he replied. “Then, too,. 
we cannot tell what the hearing may 
develop. We are here to obtain facta 
if possible and we shall not overtook 
ari opportunity to add to our Informa
tion concerning that phase of railroad
ing, you may be sure." **

A  Q U IE T ^U N D A Y

Result of Placing Lid on Evansville»
Ind.

By Attociated Prett.
CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—A dispatch to 

the Record-Herald fr(jpi EvansvDle,
Ind., says:

Evansville experienced the quietest 
Sunday In its history as the result 
of the placing on of the “lid” yes
terday. The police did not receive a 
complaint of disturbance during tho 
day. -Every saloon was closed and tha 
drug stores did the best business In 
years. Mtmy saloon men and their 
families attended chqrch aervlcea'

t M M E N S K T O A t r W A V » ^  -
Seismograph Recorded an Earthquako 

in Southwest
Bp .ittorlated Prett. —

LONDON, Jan. 7.—A dispatch to tha  ̂ -
Tribune from Colombo * reports im- .i /  
inense tidal waves on the south coast j ’ 
of Ceylon Friday, a few hours after 
the seismograph had recorded a sub
marine earthquakb 2,000 miles to tha 
southeast.

■ M

Incidents of Serious Storm
Special to The Teiepram.

NEW YORK. Jan. 7.—The Cunard 
Line steamer Eitrurla, Just arrived, en
countered a severe storm in which 
James Wlalker, a seaman, was killed 
and six other sailors injured. During 
the storm a girl baby was born In 
the steerage and cabin passenger» 
raised $1,000 for her.

British Flset for Jamestown
By ;4»*oc<afe<l Prett.

LONDON. Jan. 7.—The selection ot 
the first division of the armored 
cruisers squadron to represent Great 
Britain at the Jamestown naval review  ̂ , 
was today officially communicated t o ' 
the American embassy by  ̂ the kd« 
miral. ____

Chilean Outlook Good
By .ittorlaied Prett.

VALPARAISO. Jan. 7.—In spite of 
the serious earthquake here last year« . 
the year was a prosperous one in gen
eral. All lines of business have been 
good and increased dividends have 
been declared. The financial outiooli 
is good. ______  .

Three Firemen Were Killed 
Special to The Teleyramt,

NE7W YORK, Jan. 7.—Three firemen . 
'were killed during a fire that burned 
out the Interior of Hill*» paper ware
house on Roosevelt street last night. 
The fire loss was $15,000.

Smothered in Corn Bin
Special to The Telegram,

CBLINA, Texas. Jan. 7.—John Craw‘- 
ford, an emxJoye ot  the Cellna Mill and 
Elevator Company, was smothered to 
death In the shelled com bln while at 
work. ______

Sailing of Squadron Postponad 
By Attociated Prett.

TOKIO, Jan. 7.— Ît is expected that * 
the departure of the training squadron 
ot cruisers for Honolulu and the Pa- '  
clflc coast will today be officially post
poned for a week or ten days.

WALTZING ON SKATES IS 
POPULAR IN NEW YORK

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—We have an

other winter sport from our Canadian 
brothers and sisters, waitsing •’’ on 
skates, and the American • girls takes 
to it beautifully • ■

Skate waltzing Is a diversion be
longing to the rinks, for it is at Its 
best of course, when performed with 
the aid of a band. But It to not wholly 
dependent on musl<L 

In Montreal skate waltzing to

of the most beautiful sights of the 
picturesque <dty. Any afternoon doaena 
of.couples may be seen twirling in tha 

'center of the rink, the outer ring be« 
Ing reeerved for ordinary, skaters. 
Many girls have engagsment cards SUCII 
as .they would carry for ordtaiarY 
danaea, and few are the cards tbal 
are not filled ¡»very day. In LioiiAcm this 
rtuUIng dance has the support of what 
M lumwn as the “king's seL” Tlw 
American wives of mgny titled 
are foremost In the amuaement. *08#

ifMiTfLimfr'' ^



Pa«e Two T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

UNITED CHARITY 
ORGANIZATION

ileetin«: Held in City Hall Sun

day Afternoon

OVER ^  W A S  PLEDGED

M fn b rth ^  Placed at fin o  a Yea 
Tho Many Pledged Amounts Much 

i-arger Than This

• MORTGAGE HIS WIFE a
• ------ a
a Special to The Telegram. a
a OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 7.—James a 
h Fean, a railroad man, startled of- a 
a fliers of an (jmaha mortgage a 
a conii»any today by offering to a 
a leave his wife with the company 
a for three days n.s aeourlty for a 
a loan he \v.«s trying to negotiate, 
a Mrs. Fean aocutniutnied her hu.H-
• band to tho office.s of the com-
• peny and exi>res«ed her wIlMng-
• ness to be turned over as security 
a for the loans.

WILL BE ELECTED 
ON FIRST BALLOT!

The work of the United Charities 
làsaaahitlon was successfully launched 
Sunday afternoon when probably 150 
people, including practically every 
preacher in the city, assembled in the 
auditorium of the city hall at the call 
o f a committee of the pastors’ associa
tion.

Rev, H. B. Knickerbocker called the 
meeting to order and after a brief In- 
Tocation by Rev. Mr. Chandler the 
ohafr stated the purpose of the call 
and the meeting.

Tbera were pledged subscriptions 
aotottoting to about $300. all Individual 
Bubscriptlons and sonne of them on the 
monthly paymdtat plan.

An indication of the widespread In- 
tarant in the matter Is the fact that 
many of the subscriptions were for a 

.alngie dollar each ' and l>ut three 
.reached the 125 mark.

*liie nominating committee reported 
tba result of Us del^ratlons and 
severally the following wire elected as 
the members of the executive com
mittee of the association: George H 
tfuOrey, O. H. Connell, W. O. Turner, 
* . H. Carter and Glen WTalker. The 
report was cordially approved. On the 
suggestion of Rev. J. B. French the 
axecutive committee Is to select its 
own president.

The general plans of the United 
Charities was explained, it beltig pro
ceeded by the statement that It was 
cooperative with other charities, of 
whatever kind, but In nowise to In
terfère with them or their work.

Aftfer the explanation by the chair. 
Rev. C. \V'. DaJilel moved that for the 
purpose of fixing the status of those ■ 
who might wish to Join in such an or-I 
ganlsatlon the membership be limited 
to those who paid 15 per year or more, 
which was amended on the motion of 
Rev, J. W. Caldwell so as t o embrace 
»]] of those who paid It a year or 
mote, and as amended, adopted.

The chair then appointed as a nom
inating committee Rev. J. W. Caldwell, 
Mayor W. D. Harris and G. M. Parker.

While the committee was In consul
tation the enrollment of the subscrlb- 
«rs was undertaken by several gen- 
tleinen appointed for the purpose and 
approximately seventy-five names 
were given In as members and sub- 
■cribers.

The names of the executive commit
tee were stibmltted and those named 
elected. The nominating committee 
was given the further duty of notify- 
Ing the newly-elei’ted cxoi-utlve com
mittee and the members of the com
mittee w'ho will accept the apjtolnl- 
ment were to meat with the Pastors’ 
'ABs<x;latlon at the Monday morning 
meeting.

Mayor Harris heartily approved the 
general i»lan of the movement, for it 
would be a great relief to anyone 
bolding the position of mayor to whom 
tbs' applications for charitable relief 
were many, and often of a kind that 
could not be Investigated.

The statement was made that Tar
rant county contributed over $3.000 per 
year for charitable relief and there 
was no doubt that some of It might 
be directed in better channels so the 
true purpo.se of the benefaction would 
be served.

The executive committee Is to have 
the'power to fill all vacancies apjHjlnt- 
Ing sub-committees, officers and do all 
that Is meedod to make the object of 
the organization effective.

Large Sum Confiscated 
Bp A»»oriateB Prru.

VKRSAILL.e s . Jan. 7.—When the 
local authorities here took jiosse.sslon 
of the seminary under the church and 
state separation law bonds and other 
securities amounting to $6.00U,000 were 
disoovered In the. institution. The se
curities have been taken possession of 
by the municipal authorities of Ver
sailles and will be devoted to charit
able purposes.

Waco Camp Wants Sponsors 
Bpprial to The Ttletmm^

WACO, Texas, Jan. 7.—The move
ment inaugurated by the Daughters of 
the Confederacy to stop the appoint
ment of sponsors for the state and 
other reutilons is nut meeting favor 
with all the Confederate camps of the 
state. Pat Cleburne camp here has 
Just decided not to concur in this 
request.

Passenger Agents Mset 
tperiol to Tko TtUgrom.

W.LCO, 'Texas. Jan. 7.—Pre.sldent A. 
M. Hall of The Association of Travel
ing Passenger Agents of Texas spent 
yesterday afternoon here. He exin.-cts 
a large attendance on the meeting of 
the association here on Jan. 15. Pres
ident Pope of the natloiuil association 
will attend.

Skating Rink Accidents 
BptiHal to The Telfffram.

BRY.AN, Texas, Jan. 7.—The Bryan 
skating rink has a record of two seri
ously Injured skaters in one ^ y ;  yes
terday afternoon Mrs. Ludie Alli>hln 
fell and mangled her left wrist, and 
last night little William Howell fell 
and broke his arm.

Three Candidates For Speaker 
Are Equally Confident

SperUtl to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 7.—Thomas R  ; 

Love, candidate for speaker, gave out 
the following statement at noon:

■’I win be elected on the first l>al- 
k)t. That is positive. I have sixty 
votes signed up and I am sure of eight 
representatives who t̂ l̂l arrive In 
Austin tonight or In the morning. Be
sides there are several here who will 
vote for me who have not signed up.
1 am toiling you only the actual facts 
and you can put faith In them."

Colonel Peeler’.s managers at noon 
stated that they had absolutely noth
ing to give out then, but would per
haps prepare a statement later. ^  

Representative Terrell asserteiw at 
noon that he held the key to thiwslt- 
uation and his candidai'y was In bet
ter shape than at any other tints dur
ing the race.

COURT ADJOURNED

Brisf Ssssien Held in Oaltas Monday 
Morning

ggertsl to The Telogram,
DALLAS, Texas. Jan. 7.—The court 

of criminal appeals. January term, 
opened this morning. All the Judges 
were present except Judge Davidson. 
After a brief session the court ad
journed until Wednesday.

❖  •> 
«  PRAYER FOR REPORTERS ❖  
«  --------- ^
❖  Special to The Telegram. ❖
♦ KALAMAZOO. Mich.. Jan. 7.— ❖
❖  John A. Ross, managing editor of ❖  
4» tho Kalamazoo Gazette, an-
<• nounccd today tliat the news de- 4*
♦ IMirtment of the Gazette would be 4* 
•> opened every day In the future 4*

with prayer by himself or minis- 
^  ters of the city. "I believe that 4* 
4* the reporters will do better work ^ 
4* and that the nl)Ject of the news- 4* 
4* jiaper will be more thoroly 4* 
> reached in this way,” said Mr.
4» Roiis. ^
•> *>

m

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main St 
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lOL 
Boaz's Book Store. 402 Main street 
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone BSO.
Dr. Link, office Foulrh aifl Main,

W IL L  M ANAGE CAM PAIGN

Former Senator Hanger Is in Austin 
Now

Bperial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 7.—Former 

State Senator W. A. Hunger of Fort 
Worth Is hero and will be In i barge 
of Senator Halley’s campaign for re- 
election to the United States senate 
by the legislaturs.

, ío r t h PtW í r t h  
iiMlOSEN HEIGHTS- sv

Three People Burned to Death 
tperial to The Telegram.

DELHI. N. Y., Jan. 7.—Three lives 
were lost in a fire that destroyed the 
American hotel here. The dead are: 
William Winter, 50 years old, drug
gist; Mrs. Anna Winter, his wife: John 
O’Connor, a tailor. * All were surfocated. 
They were permanent guests at the 
hotel.

CHURCH FUNDS

Whole Family Asphyxiated 
Special to The Telegram,

BURLINGTON. Vt.. Jan. 7.—The en
tire family of George De Vino, at Wln- 
noski. consisting of six person.s. wa.s 
killed during the night by Illuminating 
gas from a broken main.

Suffocated in Pullman Coach
tpeci'il to The Telegrant.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. la.. Jan. 7.— 
lajbis Delarlo of Washington. D. C., 
was suffocated to death and three oth
er person.s Injured frotn tire in .a Pull
man on the Los Angeles limited near 
here.

Gin Burned
Spriial to The Telegram,

ELLl.VGER. Texas. Jan. 7.—The 
Fritsch & Koehl gin here was burned 
by Incendiaries. The loss Is about 
$7,000 with insurance of $3.500.

Mistake* Caused Farmer’s Death
Special to The Telegram,

NP:w  BOSTON.’ 'fexas, Jan. 7.—G. 
R. nigfoot. a farmer, took morphine by 
mistake for quinine and died before 
medical aid could reach him.

Pope No Longer Accepts Donations 
from French Catholics 

Ug Aeeoriuteil I'reee.
PARIS. Jon. 7.—It is announced to

day that the iiOi>e will no longer accept 
Peter’s pence from France. All dona
tions from l-Yench C'wtholics hereafter 
will be devoted to the supjujrt of Lho 
clergy of this country-

meet their death. And we parents will 
say, in every case. It ought to be pro
hibited; that is, the sale of these dead
ly playthings. Yet not one .«teems to 
take Interest enough to make any ef
fort to protect the boy further than 
to say it ought to be stopped by law 
and all let it stop at that. Now, I have 
been reading your papter quite a while 
and have seen you champion a good 
many causes fftr the people at large 
and I think this l.s one that you would 
receive the support of all the people 
of Texas and I for one would take 
great delight In seeing The Telegram 
launch the fight agalnat the toy pistol, 
cannon cracker and all other fireworks 
that have any danger connected with 
their discharge. If you can spare the 
space in your columns how wt)uld It 
do for you to call on the citizens for 
their expression on the matter? Would 
like to see you start it.

1 will slate that I am pot writing 
this for publication unless you choose 
to do so yourself. I only feel that we 
ought to look Into this and I further 
feel that The Telegram Is the paper 
now at the helm. If you publish, sign

SUBSCRIBER.

ROADS CLAIM TO BE 
EXEMPT FROM TAX

Slayton-Burchfisl
On the evening of ’Tuesday, Jan. 1. 

1907. in the i>resence of a few friends, 
Wll.son S. Burchflel aincl Miss Lena 
Maude Slayton were united In mar- 
rl.ige at the hou.so of Rev. M. B. Lamb- 
din, pastor of the College Avenue 
l*re.sbyterlan church.

Mr. Burchflel i.i from Knoxville. 
Tenn., but for .seveial years has been 
a resident of this ilty.

The bride l.s the daughter of Mr.-«. 
T. A. Collins of Norfh Fort \^>rth and 
for tin* past four years has been the 
m.anagiT of the Southern I>and Com- 
pajiy.

The happy couple will be at home at 
504 Hemphill street.

Special to The Telegram,
A USTI.V. Texas, Jan. 7.—The gen

eral atlorr»eys of several roads are 
here today and conferred with the at
torney general regarding the method of 
handling the injunction suits no.v 
pending In the Federal courts.

It Is now the contention of certain 
callroads that since the supreme court 
m>rlded that the Texas and Facific Is 
not subject to the Love bill that their 
roads are not subject to the tax as to 
exempt one road does not make the 
tax À]ual, notwithstanding the fact 
that thè Texas and Pacific 1s operat
ing under a F^eial charter. This 
question may be submitted to the su
preme court.,

over Pitman’s Grovery/
No danger of lockjaw or blood pol.son 

from Injury from Toy Pistols or Fire 
Works when Cre.scent Antiseptic is 
used. You can get it at any drug store 
In the city.

Miss Clara NIesler returned Suntfaj’ 
io hep '̂honiie In Dallas after a visit to 
her brother. P. F. Niesler, 115 South 
Jennings.

The Arions will rehearse Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock at Zane-Cettl hall. 
There is Important business to be at
tended to.

Jack Mulligan of El Paso bought 174 
extra large high quality mules from 
Co»)k & Simmons for $38.300, an aver
age of almost $’2L’5 a mule. The mules 
will be shipped to California and ^sed 
In railroad construition work. Draft 
mules of that size and class are scarce 
on the coast and the work required to 
be done by heavy mules and horses is 
consequently slow for lack of them, 
“Where are you going my pretty 

mold?**
"I’m going to the dentist, sir," she 

said.
"Who is your dentist. In me confide?" 
“My dentist, sir. Is Dr. Dollerhlde."

Fort Worth’s Popular Dentist, office 
1006 Vi Houston street.

Dr. Link's violet ray cabinet, not elec- 
trii'lty but light tnultiplied 5,000 time*», 
is tho latest "up-to-date*’ treatment f(>r 
I beuniatism, sciatica, neuralgia, paraly
sis. kidney disease, dfop.sy. fever, ma
larial and typhoid, aches, pains and in- 
flaiiiiiiations of all kinds; asthma and 
female di.sease.s. Gives a clear, l>eautiful 
complexion. Clouded minds, confusion 
®f ideas as a result of deranged nerve.s 
produced Ijv excesses, overwork, nien- 
tal or physical, made clear and l)riglit. 
Treatflient appeals to all intelligent t >c o -  

ple as rational. A.s all know what light 
is to the veget-ahle and animal kingdom. 
Excluile Ilgtit and deatli follows. Give us 
liglit and we have life and health. $1’ 
for trcalmeqt of 20 to 30 mlnute.s. Six 
to twenty treatments is all that i.s 
usually necessary. No depression fol
lows the treatment, but tlio rove:.se, 
stimulation. We have a Jady to care for 
lailie.s. Fourth and Main, rooms 1, 2 
and 3, over Pitman's grocery.

CbrfsucrsTMw 'JfiMMATIOM Afros

D R. M ILLE R  s p e c i a l i s t
703 Man Straat, Naar Sixth, Fort Worth, Toxaa. 

All Nervoua, Chronic and Private DUeaaoa, Such aa 
Blood and Kidnoy, Urinary and N w^ua pobilif^, 
Skin Dioaataa, Bladdar Diaoaaaa* Pijaa and Fistula 
Blood Poison, Varicocala, Rupturo and
Eruptions, Stricture, Rheumatlam,

Successfully treated, permanently Cured. Call or write
NOT A  DOLLAR NEED B E  PAID  U N TIL CURED.

TONIGHT
EXTRA MUSICAL PROGRAM

By
Cox’s Celebrated Band 
Best Skates—Fine Floor 

Afternoon, 2:30 to 5 o’clock, 
evcnltig, 7:30 to 10 o’clock. Ad
mission, 15c, skates, 25c.

FORT W ORTH

RINK

TELEGRAM  A T  D ALLAS

Alile Fincher of Randolph was a 
business visitor to North Fort Worth 
Monday.

The Northern Texas Traction Com
pany has completed a waiting room in 
Twenty-second street for the conveni
ence of the patrons of that line.

Hon. Charles E. Whalen of Wiscon
sin will deliver a lecture at the school 
bouse Monday night. Admission free, 
and everyone Is cordially Invited to 
attend.

District Superintendent Ray S. 
Atchison of the Grand Fraternity has 
returned from a business trip to Abi
lene, where he had been for the last 
several days on business connected 
witn that order.

Godfrey Succeeds Bsll 
Fp Aeeockifet/ Frees.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—Secretary 
Tsft made the announcement today 
that Colonel Edward S. Godfrey, of the 
Ninth cavalry, will be appointed briga
dier general to succeed General John 
Franklin Bell promoted to be major 
general.

Boy Fatally Hurt in Gin 
Bgseimi to The Telegram.

ANTLERS. I. T., Jan. 7.—Marvin 
Hurd, little eon of Blsh Hurd, while 
playing around the gin at this place 
caught his arm in the saws and was 
fatally Injured.

Vindicated CHy Marshal gpsilsi to n s  Tstegrtm.
DUNCAN, L T.. Jan. 7.—E. R  

Young, city marshal, waa exonerated 
upon investigation of thè killing of 
George Paul New Year’s night.

Charaed WHh Shooting 
Spsciat to The Tetegram.

K . R£N(A Okla., Jan. 7.—Corporal 
Joaas of Company A. Twenty-fifth 
Intentry has been arrested and charged 
ot being the assailant of Captain 
Maohlin. recently attacked tn his home 
at Fort Reno. The blouse Issued to 
Jonas waa found with a buUet hole In 
the arm. The hole corresponds with 
tha wound In Jaoea’ arm. Jones re
fuses to talk.

Failure at Corsicana 
itgecinl to The Telegram.

CORSICANA, Texa.s. Jan. 7.—J. .M. 
Purdoni, general merchant, has gone 
Into voluntnr3- bankruptcy. I.iabllities 
$1».000. a.ssets $11.000.

Tahiti Rumor Denied 
Dft Associa tot Frees.

PARIS. Jan. 7.—The foreign office 
here say.*« there Is no truth In the re
port that France had ceded Tahiti to 
Great Britain, and adds that no nego
tiations on the .subject are in progress.

No Word from the Ponce
By Assoeiatrd Frees.

NEW YORK. Jan. 7.—There was no 
direct word todaj- from the missing 
steamer Ponce, now a week overdue 
from San Juan. Porto Rico.

Firemen Lost Strike 
Special to The Telegram, '

HOUSTO.V. Texas, J;tn. 7.—The 
strike on the Southern Pacific ended 
at noon ^oday, the firemen receding 
from their demand.s.

W IL L  BUILD TH EATERS
Promoter Secures Capital for String of 

Four Houses
Dr. F. ^ R o y  Silvey of San Angelo, 

who is promoting a string of vau«le- 
vllle houses for Ballenger, Brownwood. 
Coleman and San Angelo, was tn Fort 
Worth Sund.ay and announced that he 
had succeeded In securing sufficient 
fund.s to ere<’t the four houses and 
work on them will begin at once.

Plans for the Brownwood house have 
been completed and a contraetor's bid 
for its construc'tlon amounted to $29,- 
000.

’fhe present plan la to contract for 
the attractions on the Majestic circuit, 
taking them from Ftrl Worth, which 
is the end of the circuit.

Fatally Shot By Robbers 
LdLMPTON. Miaa.. Jan. 7—B. U Fbr- 

ttberry waa ahot and probably fatally 
wounded by two white men, who -rob
bed htm.

Brains Repaired

Grape-Nuts
•*Ther«*B a Reason*

Big Fire in China
Bp Aseociated 1‘reee.

BANGKOK. Slam, Jan. 7. — The 
Chinese trading quarters in Bangkok 
have been deva.state<l by fire. It Is 
estimated the loss is about $3,000,000.

. City of Panama Safe 
Speeia f to ‘The Telegram. *

MAZALLAN, Mex., Jan. 7.—The 
steamer City of Panama arrived safely 
after a very rough voyage from San 
Francisco:

Suicide Via Acid Route 
Sperial to The Telegram,

MUSKOGEa; Jan. 7.—Frank 
Kane, a dry goods store employe, took 
carbolic acid and died In great pain.

Now Takea Cortelyou’a Place 
Bp Associated Press.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7.—George B. 
Cortelyou today announced his retire
ment aa chairman of the Republican 
national committee. Hon. Harry 8. 
New, rice chairman, will become act
ing chairman of the committee.

ALL THE WORLD, 
is a stage, and Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment ptaya a most prominent part. It 
haa ao superior for Rheumatism, stiff 
joints, cute  ̂ sprains, and all pains. 
Buy It. try it and you will always use 
it. Anybody who has used Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment |s a living 'proof of 
what It does. Buy a trial bottle, 25c, 
50c and $1.00. Sold by Covey A Mar
tin.

Fireman’ Miraculous Escape 
Special to The Telegram,

KANSAS CITY. Jan, 7.—John Mo- 
lan. a fireman, fell forty feet to the 
basement of a building while fighting 
fire today. The roof fell later, bury
ing him. The firemen dug him out 
uninjured. Two others were seriously 
shocked by electric wires.

A Third French Dual 
Spseimt to Tks Telegram.

PARIS, Jan. 7.—Another duel, the 
third within a week, haa been fought 
here. M. Lezcui-e of the French con
sular service and Robert Zevaco, a 
popular author, were the combatants. 
Swords were used and Lescure waa 
seriously Intured.

Charles Trinidad
Charles Trinidad, 45 years of age, 

died Sunday at Twelfth and Calhoun 
streets, l-'uneral service* were con
ducted at 10 o'clo«k Monday morning 
from the undertaking establishment of 
L. P. Robertson, with interment In 
tfakwood cemetery.

Mrs. Suiie Ellen Wise
Mrs. Susie Ellen Wise, 76 years of 

age, died Sunday morning at Kenne- 
dale. She was the mother of W. F. 
Wl-»e of Fort Wrvrth. Funeral was 
held Monday morning at 10 o’clock at 
Kennedale.

Mrs. Emelin* Cox
Mrs. Emeline Cox, 85 years of age, 

died Sunday afternoon at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Strachn, 2322 
Mbrket avenue. North Fort Worth. Hho 
had been a resident of North Fort 
Worth for only three weeks, coming 
here from Kimble county, where she 
resided for three years. Previous to 
that time she had made her home In 
Beaumont, living there for fifty years. 
The body will be prepared for ship
ment and sent to Beaumont Monday 
evening by Undertaker L. P. Robert
son.

BURGLAR HELD UP

Mr. Cummings Met Him at the Win
dow with a Rsvolver

A burglar who attempted Mo enter 
the re.sldence of J. Y CumnBngs, 119 
Cummings avenue. Sunday morning 
was met at the window by Mr. Cum
mings with a pistol. While Mr. Cum
mings held him up Mrs. Cummings 
telephoned for the x>ollce.

F A T A L  ACCIDENT
Chas. a'. Langford of Greenville Suc

cumbs to injuries
Sprcl<il to The Telegram.

GREENVILLE. Texas, Jan. 7.—Chas. 
A. Langford died Sumlaj- night from 
an accident In laujnlry machinery on 
Tuesday. He wa.s an ex-shorllT. stew
ard of Westly chun-h and the first 
<hild l>orn in Greenville. He was 55 
years old. The funeral wa.s held this 
afternoon. Rev. J. W. Hill of Dallas 
and Rev. J. L. Pierce of Sherman, 
former ¡»a.stors. conducted the services 
with Rev. Casey, the j)resent pastor, 
a.ssl.sting. There was a large funeral 
and Imprc.sslve .services.

M UST W A IT  A  W H IL E
No More Appointments Until Govern

or Takes Office •
Special to The Telegram,

D.XLLAS, Texas, Jan. 7.—H. C. Go- 
roe of Waco, the manager of the 
Cajnpbell <-ampalgn In Dalla.s. declares 
the remainder of the gubernatorial 
appointments will not be made until 
the new governor a.ssuntes office. Per
sonally Mr. Gosee expressed himself 
In favor of electing Judge J. L. Rol>ert- 
son of Travis county speaker of the 
hou.se. Mr. Goree declares that Gov
ernor Campbell will have nothing to 
do with the Bailey matter.

DETERM INED TO DIE

An Office Opened in the Sister City 
Jan. 1

Jan. 1 The Telegram opene<l an of
fice at 805 Wilson bifilding, Dallas, in 
order to be in clo.so touch with mat
ters there and in the adjoining por
tion of tlie state. At this office news 
item.s. advertisement.*«, etc., may be 
left and coj)ies of The Telegiiim and 
data pertaining to Fort Worth and lur 
tributary country may l>e .secured. The 
Dallas office wa.s opened and will lie 
Conducteil for tlie present liy Charles 
A. Myc!.««, vice rpesident of Tlie Tele
gram Company.

Latckey's PKairinacy
OPPOSITE T. & P. DEPOT
Solicits your Drug patronage 
during 1907.

È#flJSEMENTS|

GERMAN VISITORS

"Checkers” Tonight
The old saj’ing, “A good- thing will 

keep," can be applied to ‘‘Checkers,’’ 
the great racing play that has been 
meeting with great success, and which 
will be seen In this city for the first 
time fills ffeason. ’’Checkers’’ is now 

j in its fourth season, having spent most 
of its time in the east, where the de
mand for this popular success was ao 
great, that to play the same city four 
and five times In one season was a 
common CK-currence. This will account 
for the theater-goers of this city In 
not seeing this fascinating rai-ing play 
before this late date. But they are 
assured that when it Is presented here 
it will be with the same entire New 
York company, and the only one play
ing thl.s great success. A brand new 
Scenic iiroducUon has been built dur
ing the past summer, which in the 
wa>' of beauty is far superior to the 
original. ‘‘Checkers’’ comes to Green- 
wall’s opera house tonight at 8:15.

The Newest 
Christy

CENTER OUT

Br^ad or Cake 
Knife.
The knife t h a t  

jfives so true and 
nice

Each time that 
smooth, and even 
slice.

A full line of the 
Christy Modem 
kitchen sjiecialties 
just received.

Confederate Veteran Takes Own Life 
at San Antonio 

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Jan. 7.— 

Chas. Stallman, a Confederate veteran, 
inmate of tiie poor house, killed him
self this morning by Jumping out of a 
second story window. He was para
lyzed but cfawled up a flight of steps 
to reach the window. He tried to kill 
himself yesterday by drinking water 
In which he had placed match heads, 
He was ^6 years of age.

Noted Murder Trial Begun
By Associated Press.

LHXINGTO.N. Ky„ Jan. 7.—The trial 
of Judge James Hargis, Ed Callahan. 
John Smith and John Abner charged 
with asaassinatlon of Dr. B. D. C«rx 
four years ago was begun at Hackson, 
Breathitt county, today with Special 
Judge R. S. Carnes of Owenton on the 
bench.

Kaiser Sends Men to Tour in the 
United States

Bp Associated Press. •
BERLIN. Jan. 7.—Kmiieror William 

is sending Waldemar von Schelok to 
the United States Ttr .studj' the com
mercial and financial situation there 
on which subject lie has been at work 
in the foreign office. Herr von Scheick 
leaves for America from Hamburg to
morrow on the Hamburg American 
Line steamer Kaiserin Auguste Vic
toria. The omiieror also is sending at 
his own expense six army officers to 
the United States for several months’ 
travel for general benefit. His ma
jesty has been doing this for three 
years past, selecting meritorious offi
cers from the younger men to t he war 
officer on the general staff.

Miss Ellen Beach Yaw
• Ellen Beach Yaw stands not only tho 
queen of coloratura sopranos, but the 
queen of concert singers as well. Of 
the few noted singer.s touring America 
this year Miss Yaw probablj' would 
1k? selected as pre-eminent. Beautiful 
of face, ma.gnetic in personality and 
gifted with a voice such as Is heard 
but once or twice In a decade, it is not 
at all surprising that her coming to 
this oitj- should be considered an event 
of very first importance. Miss Ellen 
Beach Yaw will give one concert at 
the Greenwall opera house Tuesday 
night, Jan. 8.

W A S  DECLARED OFF

FiledCassatt’s Will 
Special to The Telegram.

MORRISTOWN. Pa.. Jan. 7.—The 
will of A. J. Caasatt, filed today, dls- 
po.ses of an esfate valued at $10,OQ#.- 
000. Everything goes to his wife and 
three children and none to charity. 
Forty’ per cent goes to the wife and 
20 per cent to each child.

THE WEATHER

Ô5 :
Temperature, 74 de
grees. Wind, south
west; velocity. 15 
miles per hour. Bar
ometer. stationary. 
Pbrecaat, showers.

Forecast until 7 p. m 
Fort Worth and vicinity: 
Tuesday, showers.

Ea.st Texas—Tonight and showers.

Tuesday for 
Tonight and

Tuesday,

Tha Toy Pistol
Editor The Telegram.

If you. after reading my letter, feel 
that It is worth the w-hlle to make an 
Issue. I would be one that would take 
great delight in helping to fight for 
the cau.se and that la to petition to 
our leglalature to enket a law to pro
hibit the sale of the blank cartridge 
pistol, cannon firecracker and any 
other article manufactured for holi
day celebration.

Death lurks la them for any one 
who handle them.

I have often thought! of It why this 
matter has never been taken up when 
w-e only have to read our papers every
Christmaa and see hundreds, yes. thou- k-  .r, . --------
for every year maimed Hoixisrka Daoo CoJ?iiiT.
for life one way and another and many 60L0EN NUGQETS FOB SALLOW PEOPLE

HOLLISTER’S
Rocky BouiitaiatM Rugiots

A Bear Metfdes fcr Bety fesfla *  
Bilagt BoMw HeUtk ate Semmat Vlgsr.

OoQstIpstlon. IndlgeaUoo. Liver 
Kidney tronbles. Pimples. Ecimas. Impure 

i*” *i**’ ®'“ fri*h Bowels. Hesdsebe 
^ B so k s ch e . Ite Rocky Ifounutn Trs in teb-wX form. 35 oonis 1» box.

Agreement Signed and Strike Ended at 
Noon Today

Special to The Telegram.
HoUSTtlN. Texas, Jan. 7.—Promptly 

at 1 o’clock this afternoon the strike 
of Southern Pacific firemen was de
clared off and tho men are returning 
to work. Vice Grand Master Shea 
made this announcement before the 
Ink was dry on the agreement. Ho 
signed <jn behalf of the firemen. The 
new agreement dato.s from 12 o’clock 
noon.

R.iilway clerk.s who have been ou4 
two months are accepting the offer of 
Vice President Fay of the Atlantic 
system of the Southern Pa -̂ific to take 
back as many men as po.sslble and 
th/y are getting i)ositions as fast as 
possible.

CARRIE NATION.
certainly smashed a hole In the bar
rooms of Kansas, but Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup has smashed all records 
as a cure for coughs. Bronchitis. In
fluenza and all Pulmonarj* diseases. 
T. C. II—, Horton, Kansas, writes: "I 
have never found a medicine that 
would cure n cough so quickly as Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup. I have used 
It f(*r years." Sold by Covry A Martin.

SAVED  DAUGH TER

Between Ninth and 
Tenth on Houston 
street.

OFFICERS W E R E  ELECTED

“The Boeton Belles”
"The Boston Belles" will be the at

traction at Greenwall’s opera house 
Friday matinee and night, Jan. 11. The 
comedian Is Clarence Wilbur.

At the Majestic
An entirely new feature for Majestic 

patrons will be offered this week in 
LeUompt. the great fire eater. Nearly 
every kind of vaudeville j>erformance 
has been seen at the Majestic since it 
opened last season but fire eating, that 
Is first class fire eaters, are scarce and 
LeUompt Is one of the few tn the busi
ness.

There will be more singing this week 
than last and also Charles Sanderson, a 
clever piano player, who rivals Willie 
Fox.

ERECT N E W  BUILDING

Six Terrorista Escape Death By Clever 
Forgery

BfijAssociated Press.
ODESSA, Jan. 7. — Six terrorists 

have been saved from the gallows by 
resourceful revolutionists hero who 
conceived this bold plan of utilizing the 
official cipher to hoodwink the govern
or general. The terrorists had been 
tried by court martial and .sentenced 
to death and were awaiting execution 
when the governor general received a 
cipher telegram from St. Petersburg, 
conveying the emperor's ord^r to com
mute the death sentences to hard labor 
for Ufé. Tho order was officially put 
in force, but the authorities have now 
ascertained it was a clever forgery. 
According to the Russian law the pris
oners cannot be executed once their 
sentences have been officially com
muted.

H A S SORE THROAT
United States Senator Baiiay in Wich

ita Falls
N United States Senator Joseph W. 

Bailey was In Fort W’orth Sunday an>l 
spent the day quietly at the Delaware 
hotel, as he was suffering from a sore 
throat caused probably by the number 
of speeches he haa made in the last 
week. He arrived on the Interurban 
leaving Dallas at 10 o’clock, and went 
Immediately to his room at the Delaware.

He remalaed In the room almost nil 
of the day and received a number of 
callers who came In. He also took 
medicine for his sore throat, wl\Ich ap- 
pe.ired to be much better when he left 
In the evening over the Denver for 
WU-’hlta Falls.

Next to having her husband in of
fice. a woman would rather be able to 
speak of her butler when she goes 
visit her poor relations.

New Wholesale Concern to Occupy 
Part of Ground Floor

Erection of a new business house on 
Monroe street will take place within a 
short time. The building will be .a 
two story brick with basement under 
part of It to provide for steam heat
ing plant. It will be erected by Mrs. 
Ida L. ‘Turner, owner of the property’.

The building will be located opposite 
the fire hall, next to the two story 
brick and frame building occupied by 
Westland’s cigar factory. Tenants for 
the new building have already been 
secured.

Total cost of the building has not 
been figured out yet, altho it is known 
that It will be 190 feet square. Part 
of the ground floor a’lll be occupied bj’ 
a wholesale estabUshment which will 
locate in Ftort Worth, the nature of 
which will not be given out at the 
present time. The remainder of the 
building will be occupied by a baker}’ 
and cafe.

Members of Broadway Presbyterian 
Church Met Sunday

A congregational meeting of tha 
members of the Broadway Presby
terian cliurch was held after the morn
ing services Sunday and officers elect
ed for the coming year. The selecrtion 
was as follows; Elder, J. P. W'aples; 
deacons, E. M. Hackett and J. O. Pick
ens; trustees, W. D. Reynolds, L. C. 
Hutchins, Dunlap, O- R. Menefea, E. 
G. Rail, H. P. Farle and J. C. Ingram. 
The newly elected officers will be In
stalled next Sunday.

The following were selected for Sun
day school officere; H- JL. Anderson, 
superintendent: H. P. Farle, assistant 
.«uperlntendent; Georg* Ansell, secre
tary and treasurer; H. Armlstead. as
sistant secretary; Mrs. L. A. Sugg^ 
superintendent of the primary depart
ment; H. S- Willis, superintendent of 
the home department.

The new graded system of the Sun  ̂
da}' school was Inaugurated at the pro
motion exercises or» Sunday. Under^ 
thl.s system a regular number of 
grades has been established, extend
ing from the kindergarten to the pri
mary department of the Bible /clasa. 
Regular examinations will be held and 
promotion cards issued. The school 
now has twenty-eight teachers and a 
large number of scholars, the largaat 
in the history of the Sunday school
MALARIA MAKES PALE SICKLT 

CHILDREN.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by 
dealers for 27 years. Price SO cents.

Purdy Goes to Houston
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. 7.—I t  
D. Purdy left last night for Houston, 
having completed the taking of eri- 
dence here concerning the negro sol
dier outrage at Brownsville.

Anarchists Arrested ^
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7—The police dis- 
rersed an anarchist meeting yester
day and arrested Emma Goldman, 
Alexander Berkman and two others.

Best for rheumatism—Elmer A
Amend’s description No. 2851. Cele
brated on its merits for many effectual, i 
cures, ^ _______

Immigration ìtaeord Broken
Special to The Ttlegrass. '

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—‘The fiscal 
y e^  ended June 30. 1906, produced ^  
record eclipsing all former figures 
the subject of immigration, accordlaf| 
to the annual report of Frank 
the commissioner general of immigra-  ̂
tlnn. During that period, the 
sa j^  the population of the Ui 
States was increased by the 
Sion of 1.100,735 Immigrant alfena 
65,818 non-immigrant alieas enteroi 
its {Sorts, making the total adì 
1,166,85$.

DANDELION
a simple remedy for liver trouUe 

and biliousness
’The liver Is a wonderful organ, always at work filtering, purifying 

manufacturing ingredients necessary to  life. It la the central labi 
of the body. It plays [the part of a natural poison antidote. The 
contained In the deconiposing food and waste of the body are arrestei’ 
It atid rendered harmless. The liver la the seat of manufacture of bBl 
fluid that keeps sweet the intestine and aids to digest food. Healtlif \ 
Is an antiseptic and when deficient or absent the contents of tho b ow w ' 
come putrid and full of poisonous matter. You can always keep your i  
In a healthy condition by using Dr. Edward's Comp. Dandelion Tablets 
Pills. They act directly upon the liver and produce a healthy flow of Mia

Fac-simile of Box
CUT OUT THIS COUPON.  ̂

Pleas# giva tha bearer

Ona trial paakaga Or. 
Dandalion Tablets. I. A.dl *

GALL AT Dlin STUtB FOt 
nSB TBAL PAOAOE. H.T. Pan$burn&.i

910 HOUSTON STJKCTj
Sales Agents, I. A. A D. Co., Wallavilla, N. Y.

BOTH TABLETS AND PILLS SOLD 
BY ALL DRUGGISTS. PRICE* 25c.
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What Would
Y o u  D o
I f  three good physicians 
should pronounce your  
case hopeless. I f  th ey  
should decide that you  
could not live longer than  
six  w eeks. A n d  i f  you  
ahould get w ell, a fter us
ing only $12.00 w orth o f  
D r. M iles’ H eart Cure and  
Kervine, w hat would you  
advise a friend in like con
dition to d o !

"I have to thank you for saving my wife’s life two years ago. We had continued with the doctor until the third doctor, like the two previous ones, said that nothing could be done for her: that she had better be taken 
home from the hospital to quietly wait her time, which would not be over 6 weeks at the most. I brought her home, and then 1 thought probably I)r. Miles’ Heart Cure and Nervine might help her, so I got a bottle of each and some Nerve and Liver Pills and commenced to give them to her. 
We soon seen an improvement, and encourage«! hy this we continued glv- 

the medicine. We gave her eleventtles in all of the medicine. She takes It occaslon-vlly now if she feels 
the nee<l. I am. in the ministry, and 
have been for 44 years.”

REV. P. MIT.LIGAN, 
Genda Springs, Kans.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure Is sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If it fails 
he will refund your money.

.Miles M edical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TCXASAMCMOOrSTMCXCO.
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ANCHOR FENCE COMPANY H
F o n r  w o B T M

TO FARMERS 
and those living in the 
rural districts: This
company 'wants your 
business and you are in 
dally need of the con
nections which we alone 

can give you. Remain in the comfort 
of your home and TELEPHONE al
most anywhere. You will be astbnlsb* 
ed to learn how easily and bow cheap* 
ly you can get our service.

INQUIRE OF OUR NEAREST 
MANAGER.

S o v i t K w e s t e r n  
Telê iaipK sind TefepKone Co

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Cases
Bampls
Cases
and fine
Leather
Goods
Repair
tVork
on short'
notice

V
MIMMSi
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»•»INT. COSVmCHT- n«CIST(SC0
h e n r y  P O LU C K  TRUNK c a

A BOX CURES A COLD EVERY TIME
R  I T  T  O  IN’
A D  C  O  L , D
R  e  A  K  B R

SAFE, SURE, RELIABLE.
Any Drug Stoqs. Price 25 Cents.

Or write to The Britton Drug Co„ 
Dallas. Texas.

F am ily L iquors
Dellverad to Ton.
H. BRANN A CO„

Both Talapbonea t«t.

T H E  A R C A D E
Our Toy Sample Room is now 

ready for your examination. 
1204-1206 Main SL

HOTEL TOURHINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Structure in the 
Southwest. «

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton StreetA

SIX GRAY RACE HORSES 
START IN ONE EVENT
170
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letter postage, which liutures more 
prompt delivery.)

IN TEKU BBAN  LIN ES

Extensive System Planned for Den- 
. ver and Vicinity 

8p«e4cl fw Tkg Tctegragr.
DENVEat, Colo.. Jan. E. R. Stark 

of St. Louis is at the head of a syn
dicate that will construct an interur- 
ban line between Denver and Colorado 
Springs. The city council of the lat
ter city will be asked for a franchise 
thru the streets of that city and for a 
terminal station. The promoters prom
ise that the rate between the two cities 
will'be II. The running time will also 
be reduced from two and a half hours 
to one hour and forty minutes. It Is 
the intention of the company to even
tually construct the line to Pueblo, 
Cripple Creek. Canon City and Flor
ence. Upward of $2,000.000 are to be 
expended In constructing the line.

Denver will also be connected with 
Fort Collins, Greeley and Boulder by 
another line that is to penetrate the 
northern part of the state.

SHORT STORIES

Did you ever see 
a horse race that

V every animal in 
the contest was a 
gray? I never did 
until recently in 
California.

We have all seen 
gray and white or 

almost white ttlor-

V obreds in action.
but it remained 
for Horace Egbert, 
official handlcap- 

. per of the New 
California Jockey 

Club, to oiganlse 
the real “Gray 

Ghost Handicap.”
___________ I have noted the
disappearance of the whites and grays 
from the racing game, just as 1 have 
w’atched the decline of the negro 
Jockey.

Gray horses were plentiful Imme
diately after the civil war, but now 
there are but few useful ones of that 
color. Don Domo and E. M. Brattain 
are about the best, and both are 
si>eedy sprinters.

Ariel, the famous Long Island mare, 
by American Eclipse, won fifty-two 
races and defeated everything In sight 
In her Invasion of the south.

Then there was Reel, Gray Eagle. 
Lightning and LIghtnin Jr., all of 
the peculiar color, that got the mon
ey. The dam of the latter two was 
Blue Bonnet by imp. Hedgeford, 
that got upward of a dozen winners.

Look back In the old "dope” and 
you will see many a gray ra«er that 
gathered the money for the plungerj. 
There you will find records of Gray 
Planet, Gabriel, Nellie G.. Bowling 
Green, Una B., Boaz. Orlflame, Freda, 
Leora, Galindo, Faraday, Cayuga,

John Treat. Grandee, Grayhurst, Ox
ford. La Heina, Sir Richard, Paul 
Griggs, Joset’hine and others.

The winner and the third horse In 
the Gray Gliost Handicap were by 
the famous h'jiraday, who did stud 
duty so long in Kentucky.

That gray strain runs back for 
years and years thru the various 
blood lines. Banvey Selvrelber, the 
well known Missouri horsemen, pur
chased Braw Scot, the winner of forty 
races. Braw Scot's dam was Helen 
Scratch, and was one of the famous 
brood mares of California. The gray 
In Helen Scratch runs back over 100 
years to an English horse named En
gineer. Helen Scratch was the dam 
of the gray winners La Reina, Gray- 
hurst and Grandee and the bay Mo- 
rello (Impervious), winner of the fa
mous Burns handicap.

Possibly the best gray race horses 
today are those named in the Gray 
Ghost handicap and Lizzie Rice, Ox
ford and Don Domo.

I remember a gr.iy horse ®Hed 
White Ivy that ran at New Oneans 
not 80 many years ngt>. This one ran 
away four miles befofe a seven fur
long race early In the season of 1899 
and then came back and won the 
event with 100 to 1 against his 
chance.s.

But white niul gray horses are dis
appearing, just ns the negro jockey 
Is passing by the b<iard. I don’t ex
pect to see a "Gray Ghost Handicap” 
every <lny. .and I am glad that I saw 
the one originated by Horace Egbert. 
It wa.s worUi going miles to watch. 
Starter Phil Dwyer sent the field 
away, and his gray liairs added to 
the color scheme. Then In the judges’ 
stand was C. H. Pettlnglll, the old- 
time starter and now associate judge, 
for whose hoary hairs I have a great 
deal of respect. I wa.s really a feast In 
Kray.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

6544— Seven Gored Empire Skirt, 22 to 80 'WelBt.

If You Want Cord Wood Phone
3791 (old) or 729 (new).

' J. S. GARLINGTON A BRO., !|
c oal. Wood and Feed. '

911 West Railroad Avenue. i

HOTEL WOHTH
romr woBTn. raxA«. 

First aUae Modsnx Asisrleu  
plaa. CoBVMleaUy looetsd la 
ksalnsas osateA

KML W. P. HARDW ICK 
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A ment. Fort Worth. Texaa. A
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The new Empire skirt Illustrated 
Is one of the prettiest and most g/’wee- 
ful of the season. It hangs in long, 
sweeping lines, it retains the norma» 
waist line at the front, while It short
ens It a bltTn the back after the man
ner of the period, and is peculiarly

For 0v9r 60 Y9ars
H r s g W i n s I n w ^ B

Soothing
« « 4  - (pf—try RILUONS of CHILDF BN whileTBBT

-Ä- Ä
CURBS WUÍD COIJC,_i^. R.tkg

■«‘•J’ uS 'cH & .it'ISSÍBÍ!
" ' ■ r a
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well adapted to all the soft materials 
of fashion, even cloth being made so 
pliable this >ear than It can be made 
full with perfect success. This one Is 
shown In white marquisette with em
broidery executed on the material as 
a trimming, but while such trimming 
is exceedingly beautiful, there are in
numerable appliques which are noost 
effective and an Infinite variety of 
ways In which the skirt can be fin
ished. Indee<l, the simple stitched hein 
often Is .sufficient while the list of 
Umdings and trimmings to be pur- 
cha.sed by the yard Is very nearly llin- 
Itle.ss. There 1« g smoothly fitted gir
dle, over which the fullness Is ar
ranged and which serves to make the 
wearer comfortable ns well as to keep 
the skirt perfectly In place, and which 
Is concealed by the outer ona of soft 
silk.

The skirt Is cut In seven gores and 
the foundation girdle in eight sections, 
while the draped girdle is in one piece. 
When the Ehnplre line is not found be
coming. however, the skirt can be cut 
off at the waist line and finished with 
a straight belt whila also it is per
forated for walking length, so that it 
becomes a very generally useful one 
that cao be made available for a great 
many occasions as w'sll as a great 
many matsrlala

The quantity of material required for 
the medium size is 9)4 yards 21. *9)4 
yards 27 or 7)4 yards 44 inches wide 
If material has figure or nap; 1)4 yards 
27 or 6 yards 44 Inches wide if it has 
not, with : .  yard of taffelA or other 
lining for the foundation girdle, 7-8 
yard of silk for the draped girdle.

The pattern 6644 Is cut In slsss for 
22 24. 24. 28 and SO inch waist measure 
and will be mailed to any addrees by 
the fashion department of this paper 
On receipt of ten cents. (If In haste 
send an additional two-cent stamp for

Grimth Ennersly was the adopted 
son of the old pilot V  that name, 
whose family had been seamen more 
than 250 years back. The little fel
low and Tina, the couple’s own child, 
grew up without ever suspecting there 
was no tie of bli>od between them.

The old man's health tx-gan to break 
and he was forced to give up work. 
One evening he sent his wife and Tina 
out of the room and kept young Grif
fith with him. Both women won
dered at Griffith’s white face when he 
came out, but as his father’s life clos«-d 
that night it was but natural that the 
young man should show emotion.

Griffith had always been hasty In 
temper and strong of will, but after 
old Eimersly's death he became more 
morose and suspicious. It was not a 
slight annoyance to the young man to 
find that he did not know who his 
parent.s were. He had been left with 
the Bnnersly’s by a strange man.

While Griffith was away the fol
lowing spring Captain Arden, his 
partner, became very attentive to Tina. 
It was in the height of this courtship 
that Griffith came home.

He startled Tina one day hy telling 
her of his love, which she at first be
lieved to be that of a brother’s fond 
expression.

"I want your love, Tina, but not as 
a sister’s. Don’t you see. dear, I am 
glad I am not your brother."

She shrank away from him as If he 
had struck her, "He did not wunt the 
love she had given him freely for 
y*ars!" was her thought. She had 
lost her brother, and he had said he 
was gl.ad of It.

Her only answer was: "If you will 
iiot be my br«>ther, you are as any 
otlicr man to me.”

"Not ns any other man. for I lovi 
you. 1 have been waiting a year to 
tell you this.”

“Cannot you guess how it Is with 
me. Griffith. I could never love you 
other than as a brother. And some
one else ims spoken first.”

He grasped both her wrists as she 
spoke and held them tightly.

"Someone else? That Is rather vague. 
I suppose he has a name?”

"Yes, he has a name—Philip Ar
den." '

.\t these words Griffith shrank back 
as If he had received a blow. The full 
meaning of them fell upon him, and 
with a look of terror which struck 
poor Tina to the heart, he turned and 
left her.

Griffith sailed on the next trip of 
the Nautilus and was never heard of 
again. Reports came back to his 
mother that the ship had been wreck
ed and not ono of IhevCrew had es
caped.

Errlck Thurston had offended his 
mother by falling In love with a poor 
cousin. Sybil Knight. Her only objei- 
tlon was that the girl was poor, while 
Errlck was several times a millionaire. 
The foolish parent was rather pleased, 
therefore, when Errlck began to pay 
attention to Dora Cavendish, as It was 
the evident wish of that young wo
man’s mother that he should.

He was somewhat interested in 
Dora, who was a fragile little body, 
very pretty, but without character or 
determination.

While he wa.s calling on Dora one 
evening she began to cry and sjieak 
of being unhappy. Trying to comfort 
her. Errlck took hold of her hand and 
talked to her ss he might to a child 
In trouble. She suddenly dropped her 
head on his shoulder and began to 
weep hysterically. As his arm stole 
about her waist Dora’s mother ap
peared In the doorway.

“This is a great surprl.se to me. but 
a great joy as well,” she said. “ I have 
long hoped that some young man, a.s 
good and true as you seem to be. Mr. 
Thurston, would fall In love with my 
daughter. There is no one to whom 
1 would more gladly confide nay dar
ling’s future happiness."

Some friends coming in an Instant 
later prevented Errlck’s Intended ex
planation. To his horror, Mrs. Cav
endish announced her daughter’s en
gagement and he was forced to receive 
congratulations without being able to 
straighten out the situation.

Sybil was Indignant when the news 
reached her ears. She had believed In 
her cousin and thought he had really 
meant to make her his wife. They 
had talked of such things, but had 
never really come to a definite under
standing on account of his mother's 
opposition.

She made no sign to him that .she 
had heard of his engagement, and 
Errlck was loo thoroly angry and 
ashamed of himself to offer any ex
cuses. He faintly hoped that Sybil 
had not heard of the affair, but he 
hardly dare«l believe It possible. He 
likewise refrained from mentioning 
the subject to his mother. She, how
ever, received the news from another 
and was delighted. Nor did she hesi
tate to show her pleasure.

One warjn. bright afternoon Sybil 
was surprised by a call from Dora 
Cavendish, whom she had rarely met, 
owing to the late arrival of that young 
woman and her mother in the city.

"You will be surprised, of course, at 
my coming here. Miss Knight,” Dora 
began, "but when I have told you my 
errand you will thank me for the visit, 
I am sure."

Then the girl related a story that 
sounded scarcely possible. She told 
of being absolutely at the mercy of her 
mother, who treated her as a child 
and insisted that she do her bidding 
In all things. The trap to ensnare 
Errlck had been carefully prepared by 
Mrs. Cavendish, and Dora was but a 
weak tool In her hands. Weighted by 
the thought that Sybil would be heart
broken by her cousin’s unfaithfulness. 
B^ra had resolved to end the farce of 
her engagement at any cost and bear 
the consequences, even if it necessi
tated her leaving home.

Not long after Dora had gone Er- 
rick came home, depressed, as he had 
been of late. Sybil told him of the 
g1rr.s visit and mad« him guess that 
she kneir more than he had told her. 
By degrees he obtained the full story, 
and with it he gained spirits. )fis 
anger was great to think o f his being 
tiick^ . but the knowledge that be was 
free more than soothed his vanity and

S.S.S. PlIBtDfVEGEaBlI
Not only is a medidne valuablo for Its ability to cure disease, but the 

way in which it affects the system is a very im p o i^ t  factor. When the 
system la Infected with the germs of disease aa in Rheumatism, Catarrh 
Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious Blood Poison, etc [ 
every partide of its recuperative strength is need^ to assist in eliminating 
the poisons and impurities which are causing the trouble. It should not be 
dosed and treated with strong mineral mixtures and concoctions that further 
add to the burden, by disagreeably affecting the bowels, prodndng indiges
tion, or eating out the delicate linings and membranes of the stomach. The 
ab^lute vegetable purity of S. S. S. hw  always been one of the strongest 
poifits in its favor, and is one o f the principal reasons for its being now the 
most widely known and universally used blood medicine on the market. 
It is made entirely of healing, purifying roots, herbs and barks of the for
ests and fields. These are selected for their well known curative properties, 
and are known at the same time to possess the qualities to build up and 
strengthen e v ^  part of the sptem  by their fine tonic effect. Not only is 
S. S. S. the king of blood purifiers, but it is the one medicine that may be 
taken with absolute safety by young or old. We guarantee it non-injurious 
and offer a reward ,ooo for proof that it contains a particle of mineral in 
any form. S. S. S. is a safe and reliable treatment for Rheumatism, Catarrh, 
Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious Blood Poison, and any 
and all diseases arising from a poisoned or impure state of the blood. 
It goes to the v e ^  bottom of these troubles, removes every trace of disease, 
enriches and builds up the blood and permanently cures where mineral 
medicines fail. If you are suffering with any form of blood disease write for 
our book on The Blood and ask for any medical advice you may desire; 
no charge for either. JHE SW IFT SPECm C C O ., ATlAKTAt 6 4 .

M. K. & T, RAILWAY
Sleepinii Car Service.

Tjocal Sleeper Port Worth to Houston on train 
leaving here at 8:20 p. m.
Also operate thru sleepers via. Fort Worth from 
St. Ix)uis to Austin, San Antonio and Kansas 
City to Corpus Christi via. AVaco and S. A. & 
A. P. T. T. M’DONALD, C. P. & T. A.

feeling. He obtained Sybil’s promise 
to marry him, and with the knowledge 
of the fate he had escaped his mother 
was more than reconciled to Sybil as 
a daughter-in-law. ,

"Love Is blind.”—By Some Old Poet.
"There have been many Yunny things 

that have occurred to me, and others 
whlc’n I have witnessed,” said the ex
tensive traveler, "but I think possibly 
the funniest was a little experience 1 
had in Paris.

"It was my first time there, and, 
having a whole lot of American money, 
I was made a great deal of. Marquises, 
duchesses and all tho.«e kind of resi
dents. They were continually Inviting 
me to their dlnner.s, and -other Fi«ench 
free lunches, the names of which I 
don’t remember.

"I got very chummy with a F'rcnc'!i 
count. He wa.4 the go<ids all the way 
thru, but. unfortunately, he was stone 
blind. Still, when our hands touched, 
and our voices sounded, there seemed 
to be a great affinity—I *guess that Is 
what It Is called—between us. The 
count and I had many a fine time to
gether, and he always knew his bear
ings. no matter how much eau de vie 
or champaglnnee water he or I had 
cn board.

“But for all his faults, iufirniitles 
and horrible companionship—In my
self—those Parisian ladles certainly 
did take to the count. Blind as he 
was, he could play and sing adorably, 
and the way he could relate stories 
about the valorous deeds of his an
cestors was worth the hearing. Many 
a time I heard some swell lady remark 
on the quiet; 'Oh, couldn’t one adore 
the count so much, If he wasn’t 
blind r

"I mis.sed the count for three 
months. When I saw him again he 
was accompanied by a very attractive 
young woman, whom I recognized as 
the maid of the Marchioness De Brie. 
■V\’e greeted all around. The count 
wore heavy green spectacles, but of 
course he knew my voice. They were 
on their way to the home of the mar
chioness. and later on I heard what 
occurred."The n»arcbioncss was preparing to 
go to a fancy ball- She greeted cor
dially the count, whom she remem
bered as blind, and requested him to 
take a seat in her boudoir. An un
usual request, of course—but then he 
was blind.

"The marchioness, a.sslsted by the 
maid, executed all the mysteries of 
her toilet, conversing with the count, 
who, at the completion of the perform
ance, announced with perhaps an un- 
iioly glee:“ ’Yes, I have been over to Lioncion, 
marchioness, and was cured of cata
ract. Now I can see as well as any
body.’ And the poor marchioness, who 
thought he couldn’t see at all all the 
time she had been dressing—gave a 
shriek and rushed for her carriage.

"Of course I laughed when the count 
told me this, but an idea occurring to 
me. I asked;" *How was it the maid didn t pre
vent yovi from going Into tlie boudoir 
of the marchioness? She must have 
known that you had recovered your 
sight—and h<iw the devil did you hap
pen to be with the maid, anyway?’

"The count roared. Til teK you, 
he said. ‘While Marie and I could not 
see each other In my vl.slts to the 
marchioness, on many opportune oc
casions we felt that there was a great 
sympathy between us. We are to be 
married next week, and I want you to 
be the best man.’

"And I sure was.”

A MILK DIET,
If your physician prescribes a milk 

diet for Its easy digestibility It will be 
well to use Borden's Columbian Brand 
Evaporated Milk to get a rich, deli
ciously flavored milk food, perfectly 
sterilized, according to latest sanitary 
niethod.s. For general household uses. 
Prepared by Borden's Conden.sed Milk 
Company.

The primary steps to the forrilatlon 
of the present American Federation of 
Labor were inspired by F. J. McGuire, 
then of St. I.K>ula, later general secre
tary-treasurer of the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners, who died re
cently. From letters addressed by hint 
to various labor organizations a pre
liminary meeting was held at Terre 
Haute. Ind., Aug. 2, 1881. Only a 
small representation wap present at 
that meeting, but the foundation was 
laid which has grown into the present 
organization.

The Yale and Towns Lock Company 
of SUmford, Conn., announced recent
ly to Its 8.000 employes an advance In 
wages and piece rates which will in
volve an Increase of about $76,000 In 
the pay roll of 1907. In addition to 
advances recently made aggregating 
some $15,006, or a total of $90,000.

A woman worries a good deal about 
the kind of necktie her husband is go- 
knows you do. - ^

How much of your life la spent try
ing to get well.« It requires but a 
month or less to put the average man 
or woman on their feet with Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. $5 cents. Tea or 
Tablet*. J. P. Braahcar.

HOUSEHOLD

Wlien a man be^ns to 
save he begins to Ret rich, 
and -vYe all crave riches 
more or less. The way to 
start yours is to open a 
bank account.
The ConthentalJank 

& Trust Co.
Seventh and Houston Sts. 

Fort Worth, Texas.
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GROUNDING FENCE WIRES
The object in grounding fence wires 

Is to bring each wire of the fence Into 
close connection with the damp earth 
by means of a good conductor. A fence 
post is not a good conductor of elc- 
trlclty. A piece of steel or iron is an 
excellent conductor.

The simplest way of grounding 
wires is to wrap a piece of steel wire 
around each wire In the fence, and 
then run it down into the ground five 
or six feet, until It reaches perroa-* 
tiently moist earth. Another way is 
to take a piece of smooth fence wire, 
.“taple it into the post so as to bring 
it into immediate connection with each 
wire of the fence .and then ground it 
as above suggested.

In ca.«e of woven wire fences the 
groutid wire should be in immediate 
connection with tlie wires of the fence, 
so that there will be no obstacle to the 
electricity g -̂tting thru the ground wire. 
.Vnthoritles differ as to the number of 
ground wires that should be used. It 
asems to be the general opinion, how
ever, that one ground wire every fif
teen or twenty rod.s is amply sufficient.

■When wires are not grounded and 
lightning strikes a fence at any point 
it is likely to run clear around the 
fence until there Is an opportunity to 
reach the ground thru a living tree or 
thru a break In the wire. An unground
ed wire fence Is the most dangerous 
place in the field for live stock.—Wal
lace’s Farmer.

SUDS
A brush dipped in salt water will 

clean bamboo furniture.
If a broom Is dipped into a bucket of 

strong suds every week or two, it will 
not only last longer, but will also 
scrape the carpets less.

Books will keep better If exposeed to 
air than when shut In a bookcase.

To remove a porous plaster quickly 
and painlessly try an application of 
alcohol.

A solution of salt and alcohol is ex
cellent for rubbing on weak ankles.

When burning vegetable refu.se In 
sto\e or furnace, put a handful of salt 
Into the fire with It and there will be 
no unpleasant odor.

There will be less need of dusting 
If the broom is dampened In hot soan- 
suds where It Is considered better to 
use it uncovered. It also helps to oc
casionally dampen the brush of the 
carpet sweeper—but It should be im
mediately taken out after using and 
thoroly dried.

SOME HINTS
To clean ceilings that have become 

smoky, wash off with soda and water.
To keep brass utensils bright and 

shining,.rub well with salt and vinegar.
Old paper may be removed from the 

wall, by dampening with saleratus 
water.

To keep stove pipes from rusting 
when not In use, rub them over with 
linseed oil and keep In a dry place.

Leather chair seats and leather 
bookbindings can be cleaned and 
brightened by rubbing with white of 
egg.

To clean willow furniture, use water 
in which a tablespoonful of salt has 
been dissolved, apply with a coarse 
brush and dry thoroly.

To remove stains from a marble 
ver spoons, rub with a rag dipped in 
sulphuric acid. Wash with soapsuds 
and polish with chamois skin.

To remove stans from a marble 
basin, take a small portion of pulver
ized chalk and a few drops of am-, 
monla. apply.with a toothbrush, rub 
thoroly and w^sh off with water.

How to clean a tea or coffee poL 
that has become black Inside from 
long use. Fill it with hot watey, throw 
In a piece of hard soap to a teaspoon
ful of saleratus. set on the stove and 
let boll from half an hour to an hour. 
It will clean It as bright as when new. 
—Frances C. Kllner.
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Galveston,
• Houston 

and Galveston
E. A. PENAIINGTON,

811 Main St. C. P. A T. A.
Both Phones 488
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A ll-T ea r
TouristRates

VIA

"The Texas Railroad”
TO

BrownsvillV. Texas...........$28.20
Laredo, Texas....................$17.16

—ROUND TRIP—
Tickets on sale every day the 
year round. Limit 60 days, 
rity office 704 Main Street 
D. J. BYARS, Actg. P. & T. A. 
Phones 332 .

^Golds'
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for thO more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
great^ deatrovers of human life, 
pneumonia an<f consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailmenL It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracta 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c. Ltrfe Site 50c.

start Now
Riyr—I’m going to Paris next year. 
May—Truly?
Ray—Yes, unless I’m engaged before 

then.
May—If I were you. I’d begin study

ing French right away.

RIDE WITH COLF
IN BUGGIES 
IN SURREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUB LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLF
IN TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CARRIAGES’ *
IN HACKS

COLP LIVERY ^  
CARMAGECo.

PhonMt Old, 108$ New,^ 62S.

When a woman -spanks her off- 
sprin,; with a slipper she may be aaid 
tm BMt b«n so)« into it.

■Yíí.f’,1 ■ i
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No t ic e  t o  t h e  p u b l ic
Any erroneous reOeoUon upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any peruem. firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the ooluoms of The To!* 
egrani will be gladly corrected upon 
dae notice of same being given at the 
oCBce, Eighth and Th^eciunorton Sts., 
Fort Wurth. Texas.
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AFTER THE EXPRESS COMPANIES
Local optionists of Texas are prepar* 

Ing to go after the expvss companies 
doing business in Texas upon the 
meeting of the state legislature, and 
a bill has already been framed which 
is certain to precipitate a big fight. 
Following is the substance of the bill, 
as given by the Western Evangel, a 
Baptl.-<t paper published at Abilene:

On each express company transport
ing freight or package.s from one 
point to another In this state, 5500, 
nnd 52 per mile on all first-class rail
road tracks In this'state over which 
ths business Is operated and 51 per 
mile on all second, third or fourth- 
class railway tracks in this state over 
which the business is operated.

Thit ev'ery person or corporation 
ttist shall maintain or operate any o f
fice or place of business In the state 
at which Intoxicating liquors are de
livered, upon payment . of purchase 
money order therefor, shall pay an
nually for each of said office or o f
fices, or place or places of busioes.s, 
the sum of 55,000.

That the maintaining or operating of 
such office or offices, as abowe men- 
tioqed. without payment of prHllego 
tax above provided for, shall subject 
the person or corporation so operating 
or maintaining such office or place of 
business, to pay the state of Tex.va 
the sum of 550 and the county In 
which the same Is done the sum of 
$50 for each day such ^u.slness or of- i 
flee may be maintained or operated; 
ibod the state and county moy sue for 
and recover civilly, either jointly or 
separately, each the said sum for each 
day each of said offices or places of 
buslne.ss may be maintained and oper 
ated without the payment of the afore
said privilege tax; and such civil suits 
may be commenced by attachment 
without bond: provided, nothing herein 
contained shall validate any transac
tion which but for this act would be 
Illegal.

The pro^ittlon j>eople of the state 
believe the express companies are do
ing hiuch to bring the law into disre 
pute, and they are showing a very de- 
eddad disposition to strike at them In 
such manner as will bring them to ac
count. There Is going to be some In
teresting developments at Austin when 
the legislature Is In session, and there 
is going to be a mass of drastic lygiS' 
lation proposed on many, subjects.

and party disintegration; therefore 
be ItResolved, That we, the undersigned 
chairmen and members of the anti- 
Bailey and Bailey executitve commit
tees of McLennan county, do hereby 
unite in recommending that the coun
ty democratic executive committee of 
McLennan county cancel and cXlI off 
said election so ordered; and, be It 
further

Resolved. That we relegate the 
questions before us and submit the 
same to the legislature of Texas, re
serving the right, however, to Influence 
the action of our legislature by peti
tion address or remonatx^||on. the 
Bailey committee reserving whatever 
rights Mr. Bailey H entitled to by 
reason of the primary election of July 
28, 1906, and the action of the state 
democratic convontlfWi at Dalla.s In 
August, l.'ist; and the antl-Balley com
mittee not coiK-eding that Senator 
Bailey la entitled to any rights by rea
son of said primary or said convention 
action.

Sain R. Scott, chairman; H. P. Jor
dan. S. P. Kos*. J. W. Taylor. Charles 
E. Moore, Bailey committee.

John C. West, chairman; J. A. Lit
tlefield. W. H. Jenkins. N, A. Olive, 
Tom Humllton, anti-Bulley Committee.

The Telegram believes that the ac
tion taken In McLcfuian county was 
both wise and timely under the cir
cumstances. The campaign that has 
been waged la different portions of 
the state seem« to have been pro
ductive of nothing but ill-wlIl and ani
mosity iH'twccn members of the demo
cratic party. Nothing else has been 
accomplished, and it is evident that 
tile situation is one that mu-st finally 
pags up to the state legislature, upon 
which body must rest the responslbll*. 
Ity o^ electing Senator Bailey's suc- 
oeseor. The McLennan county democ
racy has acted wisely in shifting the 
responsibility where It legitimately be
longs, for the second primary in that 
county would not have materially af
fected the result either way.

The only practical method o f arriv
ing at a just and proix-r determination 
of the question Is for the legislature 
to make a careful and absolutely Im
partial InvesUgation—an Investigation 
that will go to the very root of the 
situation, and which will lie Influenced 
by no desire other than to get at the 
facts. And let both sides prepare to 
accept the action taken by the legisla
ture without any more quibbling.

AfiKOTig t h e  E x ch s iT H g e s

UP TO THE LEGISLATURE
The democrats of McLennan county 

hgve very wisely decided that they 
do not want another big political flYbt 
In that cooaty over the Bailey ques
tion, and the second primaries bars 
been called off under an agreement to 
pass the matter up to the state legis
lature. Following is the action taken 
at Waeo Friday:

Agreement between the antl-Balley 
aad Bailey executive committees: 

Whereas. The democratic executive 
committee of McLennah county or- 
dored an election to be held on the 
12th day of January, 1907. for 13ie pur
pose of determining whether or not 
Hon. J. W. Bailey ts the choice o f the 
democrats of McLennan county for 
United States senator; and 

**WhereaA It la recognised that the 
legislature of Texas Is for Itself to 
determine the truth or falsity of the 
charges made against Senator Bailey  ̂
aad that in vlswr thereof, aaid election 
wrould be fruiUeaa and the friction 
thereof probably tend to bad feeling

Here's hoping that the day Is not 
far distant when the Fort Worth pack
ing houses will be supplied with Texas 
raised hogs, with a goodly portion from 
Van Zandt.—Wills Point Chronicle.

The Fort Worth packing houses 
have the money ready .to pay a good 
price for every hog that can be pro
duced in Texas. The prices paid here 
are usually in the lead of any other 
market, and the farmers of Texas are 
standing In their own light when they 
fail to produce the hoga 

♦ ♦ ♦
The railroads are engaged largely 

in making angels of their passengers. 
The surest way to stop the sacrifice of 
life Is for the juries of the country 
to give larger judgments against the 
roads for klilipg or crippling pas
sengers or employes. It Is now the 
only protection the citizen has and 
juries ought to keep this fact in mind 
In rendering verdicts.—Tyler Courier.

The trouble with many of the rall- 
way.s of the country Is they are spend
ing too much money on dividends and 
too little on betterments and Improve
ments. When the riKidbed Is so 
studlou.sly neglected appalling acci
dents are a sure proposition.

•> ❖
A little runt of a pig wa.s given to a 

good lady in town la.st winter. Slie 
cared for that pig in such a way as lo 
make a SOO-pound hog at a cost of 
about 53. Lately .siie had it killeiK 
made 14 gallons xf lard. soM 51 
worth of sausage, sent messes to nliie 
families and kept a big supply, say
ing nothing of ham.i and siiaiildera.-- 
I’ ittshurg C.azotte.

It is a very easy m.itter to ral.^e 
hogs In any portion of Texa.s. and the 
experience of the I'itts’.iurg 1 ily  can 
be duidicate 1 In any Texa.s coiiinmnlly. 
Tlie people of Texas should give moro 
attention to the hog problem and less 
to politics.

❖  ❖
The Arkansas Cazette still in.sists 

that there will l>e a deficit in the 
treasury of Ui.it state in June next of 
5106.000. Tlie Texas Peim.inent Seiiool 
Fund has. Co«! alone know.s, liow 
many millions to loan out on first cla.ss 
ollateral, nnd we know of none we 

would prefer to that of tlie note of 
hand of honest edd .Arkansas. Arkan
sas need not despair wliile grand old 
Texas i.s her friend.—Tex.irkan.t Cour
ier.

Last year Governor Jeff Iiavl.s of 
Arkansas made a sj»e«-ch in Texas in 
which he referrcil to the deficit in the 
Texas state trea.sury, and expri'ssed a 
willingness to loan us some of the 
Arkansas funds. Senator Bailey was 
not In the audience and the offer wa.s 
not accepted. It is now rather har-

that Arkansas didassing to realize 
iM>t have the coin.

❖  ❖  ♦
One w«ik more and a new govern

ment will be Installed at Austin. What 
an opportunity there exists to accom- 
pllfh much good for the whole state 
at large' Texas expects much from 
the new regime. In fact, she expects 
a panacea for all diseases that the 
state Is heir to. It is to be hoped that 
no one will be disappointed, but that 
all the expectations wdll be more than 
realized.—Terrell TranscrlpL

And In the end that new state gov
ernment will give place to its succes- 
•or after the same trials and disap
pointments that have attended all Its 
predecessors. A change of admfhistra- 
tlon does not mean much In Texas be
yond the mere letting In and out of 
those who handle the governmental 
machinery.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Herald is heartily In sympathy 

with the suggestions outlined In the 
Washington dispatch published yester
day for the establishment of a series 
of experimental farms, one to be lo
cated In each congressional dlstricL 
to be aapported by the government 
and to utilize the money heretofors 
spent on free seeds for this purpose. 
It is a splendid suggestion. It Is prac
tical and it would be of untold good 
to almoflt every section of the country. 
—Qenison Herald.

Ah experimental farm In each con-
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it (l.)CH not go far enough. AN'hat the 
pcoplç really neecl !.<» an agricultural 
.iml inechanlc.ll college in each district 
witli experimental farms attached. 
t?u«h colleges would be a veritable 
tiodsend to every district In Texas.

❖  •> <•
It turns out to l»e ail buncombe 

about our wanting to drive tiie trusts 
out of Texas, judging by our fierce 
a.ssiault.s on Attorney General J)avid- 
son. Anti just to think that .iB these 
year.s we have h.id -turned to tlie wall 
George <'lark’s striking sugge.sthm to 
“turn Texas lofise.”—Waco Tlmes- 
Herald.

There Is much food for. reflection In 
the suggestion of the M'aco paper. 
There are some i>ei>pie In Texas who! 
appear to be unwittingly placing ihem- 
selve.s on the side of the Interests they] 
have .so long been condemning.

“,a litlle story-teiler." Her parents 
wi-re dreadfully worried about her and 
innde strenuous effmts to correct the 
b;id habit. One afternoon licr mother 
overheard an aiRument with her play
mate, Mho seem-d to finish the dls- 
cuaslon by scylog empliatlcnlly;

'Tin olik-r lliaii y<)u. ’cause by 
birtlid.ay comes fir.st In May and yours 
don’t come until September.”

“Oh, of course, your birthday eomes 
first,’’ sneerlngly answered little Nellie, 
“but that 1s 'lause I’ou came down 
first. I rcmenilier l<M)klng at tlie angels 
wtieii tho.v were makliig you."

“c'omo hive. Nellie; come here In
stantly.” callcil her mother. “It 
breaking mother's heart to he-ar 
tell such awful stories, 
what happened to Ananias and Sap ph/^t.”

“Oh, yes. mamma; I know'. They
struck dead for lying. I saw
carried Into the corner drug »•

Is
you 

Remember

were
them
store.

. Be®mnifflnil’ s  M o s t s k e

GOOD FOR EVIL
Robbie had l>een reported by his 

Sunday school teacher for exercising 
his conversational powers too freely 
on worldly subjects, and his sensitive 
nature resented It deeply. He resched 
home with a cloud on his youthful face.

“Mamma, I wish my Sunday school 
teacher was dead.” ho said, much to 
hts mother's astonishment and grief.

‘Oh, Robbie, what a terrible wish." 
she-said to him reprovingly. .

Robbie explained that she had re
buked him before all the other mem
bers of the class and greatly wounded 
his feelings by her sharp words.

“But my little son should return 
good for evil, that ts the way good lit
tle boys should do,’’ replied the mother. i

Robbie, after a moment’s thought re
plied: “Then I wish she was dead!
and In heaven.”

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Better a peaceful bachelor than a 

fighting benedict.
Kleptomaniacs w ill take almost any- 

l^ in g  except a joke.
Before giving advice 

dodge the consequences.

When at the close of the afternoon 
aeivlco in the village church of Bay- 
field tlie Rev. Mr. Beaman turned and 
announced lliat “Mark Boyiilon aiii 
Kliz.'ibetli He.'ith were to be united In 
marriiiKe’’ tlicre wa.<i a movement of 
8urpri!<e among the congregation.

Tlie unext>eoled words fell like the 
.stroke of doom on Robert Jix-elyri. He 
had listened that day to hear r.is nanic 
coupled willi tliat of the lovely girl 
who had promised to be hts wife, and 
the voice of the minister had joined 
hers with that of another and younger man.

Twenty years earlier Phoebe Joce
lyn was the loveliest girl in all the 
country around, and had admirers by 
the score. Robert wa.s the choice of 
her heart and to him she wras tenderly 
attached. Tho capable of loving with 
dex'otion, Phoebe was w'eak and timid, 
and quite powerless to resist a resolute 
and domineering mother, who had 
chosen a very different person to be her daughter’s husband.

Wm. Heath had more money than 
Robert, and in him the ambitious mother Saw a more brilllanL match.

Phoebe's married life was fortunate-

I

8APPHIRA JR.
Little Nellie*» statements were al- 

. ways so exaggerated that she became gresslonal district Is a good thing, but' known in school and Sunday school as
V-#

te I brief, for Bha knew no happiness In prepare 1 three years she lived with her hiis- 
—. iband. At the end of that time he leftLove Is one of tho things that don'tOter In poverty, and no one In Bayfield thrive on absent treatment. lever heard of Mn» ‘

Faith is what a woman thinks she 
believes because she believes It.

The severest strain on politeness is 
to step down and out gracefully.

Some regular preachers put people 
to sleep, but an evangelist wakes them up.

A woman never forgives a man who 
guesses that she's older than she 
claims to be.

If It waJn't for ceremony some dig
nified people wouldn’t have anything 
to stand on.

The w'tfe of an agreeable sinner 
has less to com plain of than the wife 
of an lll-natured saint.

Sometimes a woman marries a man 
to reform him, but sometimes «he 
gets a divorce for the same puri>ose.

No. Alonzo, we have no pirates and 
buccaneers nowadays; trust promoters 
and frenzied financiers have supplanted them.

Of course It w’as some misguidedIt w'as some ...>«» 
married man who defined a club as a 
place where a man feels more at home 
than be does at home.—Chicago News.

ever heard of him again. Her death 
followed shortly after, and her chUd 
was cared for by a sister of Robert 
Jocelyn, who adopted LIssie as her own daughter.

Robert bad never married. He lived 
a sad and silent man. old before his 
time, with no. heart to offer another woman.

'When Llicle was 18 she was a bright 
and charming girl, cheerful and happy, 
a favorUe with all. During the years 
he bad watched her grow he had. loved 
her first for her mother’s sake, but as 
she blossomed into, womanhood, so like 
her mother, ~he found blmeelf renewing 
the dgeams of his youth, daring to hope that happiness might be his yet.

Mark Boynton was in love with LIs- 
zle, but he was tangled up In n law
suit which would either make him a 
rich man o r ‘take away all bU posses- 
slona While Mark was away Robert 
had pleaded his cause, not knowing of 
the young man's devotion, and LIsxl» had promised to marry Robert

Only a few days after she had given 
her word Mark returned. He had gain
ed his case and longed to finally ask 
LIssie to be his wife. His astonish
ment knew no bounds when she told 
him of her promise to Robert. Tho be

pleaded long and earnestly he could not 
convince Lizzie that she had any right 
to draw back. She had given her wor»l 
and felt bound to keep it at any cost So at last Mark gave In.

Preparations for the marriage wore 
rapidly going on. The day for the 
wedding wa.s fixed and there remained 
only the tlirce weeks’ publisliing of the bans.

No wonder then that the people were 
.struck with amazement when Air. Bea
man annmineed the banns of Alark 
Boynton and Elizabeth Heath.

After service the good minister was 
beset with Inquiries. He did not un
derstand that anything was wrong un
til repeatedly told of hla mistake. He 
could only explain it by the fart that 
he had thought of tho peculiar circum
stances of the case and must have had 
Mark Boynton -in his mind when he spoke.

After thinking It over quietly Robert 
Jocelyn made his way to Lizzie. With 
her he found Mark, almost in despair. 
To them he told his decision. He had 
made a mistake, he said, but had found 
It out In time. His life had been ruined; 
he did not mean to spoil that of an
other If he could help tt. and with his 
blessing he gave Lizzie to Mark. It 
was the Intervention of Providence, the 
people said when they found out that 
the marriage w-as really to take place.

Voluntary Retirement
Bftfrial to Thr Telegram,

WACO, Texas, Jan, 7.—After Mrvlng 
as president of the Slayden-TClrtcsey 
Woolen Mills for twenty-four years. 
S. P. Klrksey has voluntarily retired. 
William W. Cameron was elected pres
ident and the directors will be W. W. 
Camereon. Prank Klrksey, F. W. Lake, 
W. J. and S. W. Slayden.

Indigestion, constipation come and 
go like rent and tax day and other 
sorrows. If you take Hollister’s Rocky 
mountain Tea, the greatest remedy 
kt^own to mankind. 25 cents^ Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Braahear.

A  New Y e a r i  G ift o f $10
w in  be given to every person buying 
a scholarship during the next fifteen 
days at the Nelson A Draughon Busi
ness College, corner Sixth and Main 
streeta. The year 1202 was the most 
succeqpfttl we have ever had in 
the buslmss college work. We placed 
eveiV graduate In a good position. 
Call now for a new catalogue, J. W. 
Draughon. manager.

V E D A S E S  T H A T  R I N G

IF HE COULD f i !
“ I woi l̂d give up all my wealth i

morrow if I could."—E. H, Hurriraa^ 1
Shed a tear for Mr. Croesus, "i. ^

Slave unto hts gold, a ^
Binding him with chains and shackHl i 'T: 

In reniorsele.<8 hold.
He would be a poet humble, 

i^rning what he would 
With his simple lay and sonneL 

If he could.

If he could he’d be a farmer.
Turning up the loam, ,

Wrestling with the hungry mortgag|i 
Eating up the home.
Counting lowly ways and labfB 
Sweet and ever good.

Better than the care of riches.
If he could.

If he could he'd scatter millions 
Out among the poor.

Bidding them to his possessions^ 
Welcome evermore.

Having him an humble cottage 
In some quiet wood 

Where the life, is worth the living 
If he could.

Shed a tear for Mr. Croesus,
Sad his lot and cold,

Working* scheming and contrlvtaigt%" 
Nothing gained but gold,

Only gold to fret and grieve him %  
Not the goal he would—

Deeolate would we believe him 
If we could.

—SL Louis Post-Dlspatcib 

WHYT
should your baby suffer? 'When hs If: 
fretful and restless, don’t experlo 
on him and use any old thing 
neighbor recommends. Buy a bottle- 
■White’s Cream Vermifuge, 
known worm medicine and curs 
all children’s diseases. It is mild in 
action, builds up the system, msl 
thin puny babies, fat. Mrs. J. C. Smith, 1 
Tampa. Fla., writes;

*‘My baby was thin and sickly, 
not retain its food ant̂  ciisd ail ni 
I used one bottle of White’s 
Vermifuge and In a few days 
was laughing, happy and well” 
by Covey ft Martin.
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The Bedroom and Its furnishings. By Beatrix c
On* of the drat conslderatloas In far* 

Making a bedroom Is the treatment of 
the walls and floors, and rery often an 
■gly room e.m be completely transformed 
by repaperlng the walls, changing tbo 
famiturc a little end adding pretty cor- 
talns and draperies.

A bedroom need not be lai^e, and If a 
room Is nicely proportioned It really 
Mps to furnish Itself, as It were. Twelve 
^  14 feet makes a falr-sised room and is 
In good proportion, being nearly s<]uare, 
although, of course, a larger room would 
be even more desirable, especially If It 
la to serve as « sort of living room be- 
alde. Most of the attractiveness of a 
bedroom depends upon the position of 
the windows, and auch a room anght al
ways to be well lighted. If the room Is 
quite small a better effect Is gained by hav
ing one large window, with three divisions. 
In prefireui-e to two umaller ones, and 
a corner roonj ran easily have three win
dows, two In the front and one at the
Bide.In the little sketch shown a pretty 
corcer x.Indow treatment Is given, tha 
room from which the dntwing was taken 
having a large corner window, as In the 
design, with another sliigle window- on 
the other side of the room. The wootiwork 
of the room wa% In while enamel, the 
lower i>art of the walls being done In plain surfnee old ros,“ pniKir, the upper 
part having a cream ground with an ull-

orer pattern of large pink rose« and gray- 
green leaves. Tha furnltnre waa mostly 
of mahogany, the bed being of braoa.

The windows had tiny lattice panes, 
the cushioned window seat bnllt In about 
th» corner window being covered with 
cretonne matching the wall paper, the 
curtains being of the tame cretonns. 
There were also Inner curtains of very 
thin ruffled net.

These window seats add mneh to the 
cosiness of a room and may be placed 
with very good reaulta nuder a single 
large window or about a bow-window. In 
many of th* new housr-a, especially de
signed to suit the owner's requirements, 
a great deal of the furulture such as win
dow seats, cloth«>s clos«'ts or chests of 
drawer ,̂ and oo or, are often built in 
the walla of the bouse, the same Idea being 
carried out In a great many of the rooms, 
the dlnlng-roora aud library especially.

If a bodro<iin has a chlmueypte<'0 or 
fireplace which Juts out Into the room, 
the shallow reeps-s on kach side can be 
utilized for building In the wail, on one 
side a clothes closet, and on the other 
n chest of drawers with shelves alK>ve. 
Then, too, the si)a<-e under the window 
seat can do service ns a clothes chest, 
the lid serving ns the seat, lltitig up so 
that In the box l>eupalh ean be kipt waists and light colored froi-ks.

Mirrors treated ns fixed wall spaces 
and s<‘t in flush with the surface of the

arcy
walls add much to a room and are also 
most uaofnl. Many of the long dreaslng 
mirrora aro placed as a confer panel on 
a clooet door, being framed with molding 
the oamo aa the woodwork of tba room.

In planning the decoration of a bed
room adopt a color oebeme and atlck to 
It, avoiding bapbaiard decoratlona aclect- 
ed at random, with no relation to the room 
Itself. Where a room has pleuty of sun
light. a light blue wallpaper may be ae- 
leeted, the woodwork being In cream- 
white, draperies of cream-eolored net and 
cretonne cushions and hangings of pale 
blue and white, or cream color, pink and 
blue. Another good wall treatment Is 
to have the lower two-thirda of the side 
wall papered with a fine green stripe 
or plain green paper, the upper third 
having a graeeful flower dcaign In yellow, 
grcii^ and white.

There are a few general rules ns to the 
correct relation of color values which 
should always be ndhereil to. For example, 
the celling should In- light, tho side walls 
atxnit two shades darker aud the floor 
covering severni tones darker than the 
walls. If flowered or flgur«Hl walljiapi'r 
la used for the side wnll.s, the mate
rials used for bangings and covers should 
bo wllhout design, fisnl If |ho walls arc 
In n plain tone the bangings and furul- 
turo coverings should be figured. Where 
there are many pictures to be hung 
on the walls It Is much better to have at 
least the lower two thirds of thu side 
wall hung with a plain grontid pajK-r 
or one of unobtrusive pattern, us a flow- 
er»*d or figured paper makes u poor back-* 
greimd for pictures. These plain pai>ers 
are often fliiisbed al>oat the tipper part 
with a wide landacntio or figured frlcae, 
which inû  be iK.ught of sutllrleut length 
for a conalderabtc wall space, so that 
there will b« no tlis-some re|.etltlon of 
the d)«lgii. The best of these friezes 
are rather expensive, but on artistic fries« 
Is so delightful that It Is well worth tho 
extra expenditure.

fiit-out friezes, ninny of them being 
In garland effects, are very pretty with 
a |)lain aide wall, one charmingly deco
rated bedroom recently seen having this 
Idea used to advantage. The walls were 
done In a soft, warm toiio of gray lu 
uuglazcd pajter, the frleio In-lng of a 
paler shade, with a wreath and garland 
design of rosea, tiny bine flowers and 
pale blue Ik)w knots. Tho woodwork waa all Iti Ivory white'^nd tho furniture,
I asisting of a wrltiug desk, low book-

caoe, dreaslng tabl* and cheat of draw- 
era. waa all In whit* enamel, with han
dles and mountinga of braes. The single 
bedstead waa of brass and the chairs 
were either of green wicker or wood, 
painted white.

This idea of having the furniture done 
In white enamel la an excellent one to 
follow In “delng ovar" an old bedroom 
set, which may often be completely 
transformed by covering the cheap atain- 
ed wood with a few coats of white paint 
and enamel.

Bird'a-eye maple la very dainty and 
attractive for a Itetlroom, but nothing Is 
ao handsome at mahogany. esi>eclnlly In 
the quaint antique abapes now so popu
lar. WotKlen beds, although some very 
Iteauilful ones can be had, especially 
In mahogany, are not considered so by- 
genlc as those of brass or enameled Iron 
and bra.ss, although some of the ninhog- 
auy four-i»08ter8 and twin beds, with low

Gowns of Cloth or Velvet By Dorotliy Dal*

curvetl foot and head Ismrils, are et-rtaln- 
ly most desirable, considered from a dec
orative standpoint.

In this article 1 eannot attempt to 
treat of the smaller details In the fur
nishing of a b'-drooin beyond saying that 
the practical side of all the little deco
rations should Ik! considered first. For 
Instance, If you pnrchasi> a desk, ilo not 
choose one of the useless, wobbly a<>rt 
with stemler spindle legs, but sele<'t 
one with a very solid base, so that It 
will really l>e a practical xvrltlng table. 
There ahould always be a llttlo low 
table iM'sIde the be<l to hold one’s water 
pitcher at night, a ctindlestlck and match- 
holder and a book or two. 1'he chairs 
should mostly be rather low and of the 
wide, «-oniforlablo sort, and there should 
Im* at least oue large rocker or lounging 
chair. BGATUICK CAUHÏ.

For lunchoono, bridge parties, teas and 
auch daytime functiona and for the the
ater, or informal evening affairs, dressy 
gowns of cloth or velvet are the accepted 
thing, aud especially popular are the 
light-colored broadcloth costuraea, in wa
termelon pink, old rose, sliver gray, lav
en lor and all the lighter shades of blue 
and green. Tho new apricot shade is also 
very smart and Is very becoming to most 
da;-i haired or auburn haired women. In 
Nc.v York a great many street suits of 
llght-culore<l cloth are worn, and the 
mode U certainly a very attractive one, 
as the plainly tailored coats aud plaited 
skirts are rharuilng in these soft color
ings. One pretty tittle suit of this kind, 
seen at the luncheon hour at Sherry's re
cently. was of lavender broadcloth. The 
coat was made single breasted with 
curved fronts, and cxtendcKl to Just a 
little below the hips. It was seml-flttlng 
and had a plain notched rever collar. 
The skirt was Uillo<l, tho plaits being 
stitched down six Inehes of ao below 
the hips. Tlie hat aecsmipanylng the cos
tume was of biscuit color felt, the shape 
being quite large, with the brim tilted up 
on the left side. The trimming consisted 
of three lavender plumes and lavender 
inaltue. An ermine tie and muff were 
also worn. _  _ _ _ _ _

Velvet suits are also much liked, and 
are usually made with trimmings of 
br lids, ai’pllcd . nsseinenterle, or hand
work. The elbow or three-quarter length 
sleeve Is usually seen la those velvet suits 
anl many of them have little embroidered 
or oralded vests of white or light colored 
silk or cloth.

riie illustrations show two very attrac
tive frocks which would not be dlfllcult 
to copy, the figure with the plumed hat 
showing a frock of pink cloth.

The skirt of this model was made with 
a plalicil panel in the middle of the front, 
back aud sides, aud there was a slight 
BW'-‘p all arouna.

Tie bodice was made with an under 
blouse of net and lace, the cloth forming 
wide bretell* pieces over the ahouldera. 
The edge of these cloth sections was piped 
wltn velvet and outlined with a row of 
tiny buttona covered with the velvet, 
A large enamel button was placed at each

Seasonable Beverages and Miscellaneous Recipes.

Uowa o f Piolt Mroaé^Iolh.

By Bar« Cr««ford.
Evarnoar-—Beat the wbitca and yolks of 

12 rgga separately. When the yolks ar* 
light add 2« level tableapoonfula of sugar 
by apoonfuls, continuing to beat until the 
mixture is very llgbL Then add ala wine- 
glassfuls of brandy, the first two glaases 
drop by drop and the reet gradually: add 
also all winoglaosfnla of Jamaica rum; 
then add a quart of milk and turn Into 
a puDchbowl; stir in pert of the stiff- 
beaten whites of the eggs and let the 
reet kwh like a white foam oo top of 
the liquid. Thia la Improved by standlag 
a few hours in a cool place.

Ecar««Bt Bwlttasore Btyl*,^B«at the 
yolks of three eggs and one-fonrth a nut
meg, grated, with two ounces of pow
dered sugar, to the ronolatenry of cream; 
add, pouring In quietly the while, half a 
gill of brandy or rnni'and one glass of 
aherry; add the egg-whites beaten to a 
stiff froth, and, when well Infused, a glH 
of cresm sod a pint of milk.

Frail F««eli^Tbls reclps requires one 
pineapple or one can of grated pineapple, 
three enpfnts of bolHitg water, one cup- 
ful of freshly made tea. the Jnke of five 
lemena and of all oranges, one pint of 
grape jnlre, one bottle of rbargod Appoil- 
naris water, one quart of sugar and fir* 
quarto of wafer. -Urate the pineapple 
and boil the water 20 mlnutaa, or longer; 
theu strain tbrougb a Jelly iNm. pressing 
nut all tbr Juice; lot cool and add tbe 
rest of tb# fruit Jnica, tba tea aud tbe

atigar, which has been boiled six or eight 
minutes with a pint of water; cool before 
nsing. Add. tbe Appotloarla water Just 
before serving. It la better to make tbe 
punch a few boors before tbs time of 
serving; then let stand, closely covered, 

a cold place to chill and ripen. Then, 
when ready to serve, add the water and 
the Appollnarls. Mint leaves or sitcas of 
bananas are often added aa a garnish.

Cl«r«t Cwp,—For this recipe taka on« 
quart of claret wins, one quart of charged 
Appollnaria water, one plot of water or 
tea, tbe Jules of all lemons, one-half a 
cnpfni of brandy, sugar syrup to sweeten, 
mist learca. If desired. Malaga grapes or 
allces of pineapple. Mis all tba Ingre
dients, escept tbe Appollnaria, tba mint, 
and tha fruit, chill in a cold place. At 
serving add tba other Ingradlents.

yiot Cteret,—-Heat a bottle of claret 
with balf a cnpfni of aogarv a piece of 
stick cinnamon, balf a dosen ctoves and 
tba Jelce of two leutons, stir wbtla tba 
sngar dlasolves, strain and serve.

Br«««lr S««p«,—Heat half a cupful of 
molasses to the bolltag point and add ooe- 
tbird ef a cupful of butter. Remove from 
the range, and when tbe hotter la molted 
add gradually while atlrrlng and beating 
constantly one cupful of floor mixed and 
■Iftrd with two-thirds of a cupful of sugar 
and a scant tablespooufiil of ginger. Drop 
aiuall portiona about two Inches apart 
from tbe tip of a spoon onto a well-but
tered Inverted dripping pan. Bake In a 
slow oT«u, cool slightly, ramOTS tronf the

pan. using a aharp, long-l>Iaded knife and 
roll over tbe handle of a wooden spoon.

Devil's Food,—Wet a half cupful of 
grated chocolate with a gill of milk, then 
beat Into tba mixture a balf capful of 
brawn aiigar. Turn Into a saucepan and 
boll, stirring all the time to prevent 
scorching until like thick cream. Set 
aalde to rooL Cream a half cupful of but
ter and a capful of brown sugar, add two 
beaten eggs, two-thirds of a capful of 
tweet milk and two small teaspoonfuls of 
vanlla. Blend thoroughly, then beat *o 
tba boiled preparation, and, last of ail. 
fold In a pint of flour that baa been sifted 
with a heaping tablespoondful of baking 
powder.

Alaaewd l.««t Cake,—Rub very smooth 
enongh alnwnd paste to make a saaall 
capful. Cream togetbar a quarter of a 
pound of butter and a pound of powdered ' 
augar, and when very light beat In tha ' 
well-whipped yolks of eight eggs. Beat lu I 
gradually the almond paste, and when tbU : 
la well blended fold In tha stlffoned whites | 
of tha eggs alternately with one quart 
of prepared and sifted flour. Last of all, 
stir in a half teaapoonfnt of essence of 
bitter almonds. Bake in a loaf tin In a 
steady oven, covering tbe rake for the 
first 20 minutes It la In the oven. When 
done and cooled, turn It out and cover 
with a white Icing flavored with a very 
few drops of almond extract. Place 
blanched and haired almoutls*on top of 
the cake before tbe Icing hardens.

SARA CRANFORD.

aide of the front. Just below the abonlder 
at the base of a strap of velvet, as ex
plained by the sketch. Tba sleeves bad 
cloth sections ontlined by a row of tha 
thi^ button loaenges, over tbe Inner 
blouse sleeves of mffled lace. The girdle 
could be either of folded velvet or of 
tbe cloth, boned and fitted to the figure 
and finished on each side of tbe front 
and back with a row of the little but
tons, to carry ont the line of trimming.

Tbe aecood figure ebows a costume of 
violet broadcloth. Tbe bodice of this 
frock waa almost entirely of tucked cream 
figured net, over which was worn an odd 
little Jacket of the cloth. This little 
Jacket was piped with violet moire and 
finished by a narrow cord of silk to 
match, the buttons being of tbe moire 
embroidered. The high, draped girdle 
was of the moire aud was fastened on 
the left side of the front under two cut- 
steel buckles, little buckles to match be
ing used Ip groups of three on the moire 
straps al)out the bottom of each sleeve. 
The skirt was cut with an attached 
flounce, which waa In one with the front 
breadth. The bottom of the skirt waa 
finished by two folds of the cloth, piped 
with the allk.

DOROTHT DALE.
Faablon Notes.

The Empire tendency In gown designing Js very noticeable lu the new coe-

tnmes for evening wear, maiiy aff 4Rg 
afternoon frocke of clotk, eilk ar creva 
also having tha Empire effect.

High laced or bnttoa aboes ot taa ar 
moset leather are vary snMrt for atraat 
wear, worn with hoolery to match.

High tnrnorer collars' of embroideraff 
linen are worn with little plaited Jabots 
of lawn and lace, to accompany blonaas 
of sheer white materiala.

Elbow sleeves are atlll the mode for 
dressy gowns and walata.

White meah veils with black data ara 
much worn with tbe Ilght-colorod hats 
and toques.

Fudge,—Thla la a chafing diah recipe,
but can be made over tbe stove me welL 
Take four cupfuls of granulated angar, 
one cupful of rich milk, one-quarter of a 
pound of butter, one-half a cake of Ba
ker’s chocolate, grated. Put ail together 
over a hot fire, stirring constantly, and 
when It begins to thicken place the pan 
in another full of hot water and cook 
until it is easily formed Into a ball when 
dropped into cold water; It muat not ba 
hard or brittle, however. Remove from 
the fire at this stage and stir until the 
mast begins to set. Poflr Into a pan to 
tbe depth of balf an Inch and mark off la 
equarea Tbe fudge may be eprlnkled 
with nimoet any kind of nute, Americaa 
walnuts being oapecially deiicloua.

I
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HILP WANTED
■ ---- '

hl« còqnty 1» b*ui« 
’otßt of piTrhte d«* 

ktod with th« oldOBt. 
_ bhit dotectlre organl»- 

t« vorld. cm® good man *■ 
«acn töwn. çlty and achooi------  noodod, biu

11 time not 
ipporlùnUy to make good 

light partlea Addrea« by 
Bopetinteadeat. Box f6S, 
Taxa®.

I Sxaejr^hce no¿ n< 
¡^e weriuMea. Full 
B. (JpportunUy to r

ÿ  to rl

W A ÿ tn s ^ F o T  United State« army. 
iSle-boaled. anmaxrted men,MllWi cltlaena of UnlUd 

•d caaracter
of SI and ----------oi good caamctcr and temper- 

hlta, who can apeak, read and 
writ« Rigllsh. For InformaUon apply 
to reciWlnng offtcer, *4« J***'^V
DaUaa; ISOD M*|P atmat, Fort Worth. 

:iS lft  Trarla atreet, Sherman. Texaa
"SAXJBBMBN—Wa want a flr«t-olaM 

man to a*U a very profitable high- 
grade apeclalty line of box sutlonery 
and atatloner’» aundrle« to all cla«M« 
of ganeral retailer*. Straight comml«- 
aloa. Beautiful Une sample*, weight 8 
pounds. Addresa. with good references. 
Matlonal Marcantile Co., Iowa City. 
Iowa. ___.

^.AQBNTS—Can vaster a  mixer*, ped- 
Alora, aoUcltor*. mall order i>eopV̂  

etc_ should buy Branter'a Book of 
^ e  Secrets. Regular price U. but 
Balance of last edition for S1.SS ,aa 
lopg a* they last. Guaranteed. Order 
unlck. Sioux Pub. Co., Sutherland.

Llowa.
llTfi SUPPLY FREE to employer*, first 
r  class help, with reference. We have feoexsT wsiter*. porters, stenographers,

tks, waitresses, laundresses, ladles 
ds. chambertnatds and all kinds of 
« and femals help, white or colored. 
9o>] Itton street, room 4. New

E®B. m i
T«>r̂

« a J? WAKTSaa — Trarellng 
drumming dry goods trade, to 
strong, popular-priced line

Brnbrolderies, Veilings, Drens 
Ihgs; tamplos weigh twenty 

Utwral commiselons. Addrera 
Inger *  Bon. 487 Broadway, New 
city.

W>^NTED—MI8CELLANEOUB
Cheiip ^  private

(hAl.tll** for students. Pay monthly 
In advgAce. No objections to ssveral 

room. Apply Draughon’s Practical 
toslness CeUegs, Fourteenth and 

Maip. Both pbonea H8.

KINO’S Chill Parlor. 1108 Main.

WB supply free to employer*, first 
claaB help, with reference. We have 

cooks, waltera porters, stenographers, 
clerks, waltressee. laundresses, ladles’ 
maida chambermaids and all kind of 
male and female help, white or colored. 
•08 Houston atreet. room S. New 
phone 718.
WANTED—For the U. S. * marine 

corps, men between ages of 19 and 
8H. An opportunity to see the world. 
For full Information apply In person 
or by letter to Marine Recruiting Of- 
Bce. Poatoffice Building, Fort Worth, 
Texas.
WANTED—By the Gonzales cotto-i 

mill, fhmlltos with girls and boyf 
over 18 years old. to work In the mill: 
healthful and cheap place to live; good 
wages paid; house rent reasonable. 
Apply to the Qonzaijs Cotton Mills. 
OoUgaUa, Texaa_____________________
WANTED—Men to loam barber trade.

Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 
completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
PosUlona waiting; best trad* In the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or writs Moler Barber College. 
First and Main streets.
WANTED—A woman, white or col- 

mg. ored. for kitchen and house work: 
^  wag'ts to experienced help; no
•' mner need apply. Call 1362 Cooper

' street. Old phone 930.-- ---------------

i* BALBBMEN—To carry as side line our 
Advertising fans, calendar.«. signs 

and novelties. Best line out. Good 
■ colhmisslons. Write for terms. Mahon 

i ^ovelty Co., Kenton. Ohio.

y WANTED—Detectives, shrewd, relia
ble man for profitable secret serv

let, to act under orders; no experience 
.necessary. Write H. C. Wiebster, In- 
 ̂dIsnapoUs, Ind.
«SIX WEEKS Instruction In traveling 

salesmanship. Position guaranteed 
•pen compLstlon. Bradstreet System, 
R^nester. N. T.
WAN’TED—A good salesman to drive bread wagon; must have good refer- 
e n i^  Apply Eagle Steam Bread Fac
tory, 718 South Main.
M 'AltniB—White mar. and wife wfth- 

fik  children, ISO per month and 
b-hro. Call 2*4 Willie street. oien-

fs;.*
Bwsde or Oerman cook re

al the All Saints hospital.

a s t —
A QgOO
Inquire at the building, comer Eighth 

yaghoUa.
W A N T H ^ A  good cook or hous« girl 

at once.
4488.

Call 800 Qalveston oi phone

WANTED—At once, first-class dlsh- 
wAsher for big boarding house. Ap

ply 810 Lamar.__________
WANTED — Woman to help with 

housework and care for children. Aj>- 
ply JS06 West Texas street.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

of W. L  Douglas Shoes. Apply at 
Monnlg*s. •_______ _______________
WANTED—Ten carpenters at once at 

new Denver round houae. East 
Twelfth street. »Texas Building Co.
WANTED—Flrst-cl.iss male stenogra' 

pher. State salary. P. O. box 391.
WA^WED—Five messenger boys, over 

14 years of age. Apply Swift A Co.
WANTED—Collector for part or full 
• time. Phone 977.

EITUATION8 WANTED
EXPERIENCED nurse wants positlOR 

Genn, 112 Cummings street, old 
phon* 4819. or call city employment 
office. 1803^ Main street; new phone 
1810. . _____________________________
WANTED—Work In office, limited ex

perience: n o d  refsrencea Address 849, care Telegram.
ELEVATOR ©OT WANTS POSITION 

at obce- New phone 902.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED— Ât once, good clean rags 
in any quantity at prsas room, this 

office; no woolena.

¥r
X WXIaL p a t  blglNat cash prieo for 

all the second-hand fnmrtur* I can 
get R. X. X̂ ewla. nioaaa 1880. n i-14  
tfottston stfaa^______________________
WAITTED—Room and board for two 

r* lidioo; noor Utalverslty, South side. 
Place lBi|M be first class. Address 878, 
care TelsvrasB.

FOR RENT—A small house. 1001 East 
Third streeL

ROOMS furnished or unfurnished. 107 
I>ecsn street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooms, reasonable. 100 Ehist Third.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur- 
niahsd office. 108-4r. new 844.

NKATLT furnished south room. New 
p^Ds 1187. 800 North Burnett.

THREE unfuraishod rcoma, cheap. 811 
East Bluff street.

TO RENT—One unfurnished room. 
1014 Cherry street; 84 month.

WANTED—81.000 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

assh. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
A Carpet Co., ooraer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8288 old phsne 
or 41 new phone
WANTED—Two men boarders or man 

and wife. 84 week; no objection to 
baby: close to car line: best neigh
borhood; with small family. ISIS Wal
lis avenue. New phono 1148.
WANTED—All kinds of scrap Iron.

bones, rags, bottles, metals, at City 
Junk Co. Weatherford and Rusk 
atroets. Phone 4656-1 ring.
WANTED — Second-hand furniture.

Banner Furniture Co.. 216 Main. Both 
phones.
WE pay the nignest for your old 

clothes. A. Wolfs. 1504 Mala atrset 
Phone 89, naw.
WANTED to know the address of W.

W, Handcock. Of Interest to him. 
Address 297, care Telegram.________
WE PAT CASH i-r  second-hand fur

niture, • rsfrlgerntors and atove*. 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.
WANTED—To buy five or six room 

bouse. Address R. 244. Telegram.
HIGHEST price paid for featbere and 

feather beds. Phone 642 S rings.
EAT St King's.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 
1106 Lamar street. Old phone 8818.

«NICELY furnished .front room;
southern exposure;, bath, all coii- 

renlences; board if desired. 607 Tetry. 
Old phone 4183.
ROOMS FOR RE.NT—Two southeast 

unfurnished rooms, close In, good 
location: a snap for light housekeep
ing. 802 Lamar street. Phone 4017.
ROOMS, newly furnished under new 

msmagement, for men only. Post- 
office fiats, 708 Mi Houston street. 
Phono 3709.
THREE unfurnl.«hed rooms, mo<lern 

convenience.«. near l-Yisco west 
j-aril.s. corner Falrinount and Morgan. 
I'hone 3570.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

large connecting rooms, hot water, 
eiectrlc lights, phone; private family, 
|3 each. Call at 509 May atreet,
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

hut and cold bath, electric lights and 
telephone. Phone 3855. 706 West
Seventh street.
A FEW choice outsKie rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666.
ONE-HALF of a famished house. In 

private family, where there are no 
children; water; 111 x>or month. 1010 
East Daggett.
WANTED—To room and board a nice 

refined couple for company: especial 
attention given. References exchanged. 
1003 Throckmorton street. Phone 1960.
THREE unfurnished rooms, modern 

conveniences, near Frl.sco west yard«, 
corner Falrinount and Morgan. Phone 
3570.
FOR RENT—Two-room house, fur

nished. Phone VV. L. Hightower, 
1096-green.
LAIlGj^ front rooms, light liousekooi)- 

Ing, four blocks east of courthouse. 
Bll East Bluff street.
FITRNISHED room: one large roorq 

for light 'nouseke^lng to party with
out children. 300 West Fourth street.
Fo r  r e n t —Two Ir,rge south rooms, 

for gentlemen; 31.60 per week each; 
close In. 1100 'Tavlor street.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close In. 221 South Main. New phone 
1049.
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms;

also housekeeping suites close In. 501 
East Third street.

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. 1008% 

Houston strsst Phone 794.
F'OR SALE

Seven room two-story house on 
Magnolia.

Four-room house on Galveston ave
nue.

Six-room house on Quality HilL 
Two houses on Bessie street.
Two house« on Elizabeth street.
Two houses on Lipscomb street 
Two houses, on Kane street 
One houae on ^ w ln  street 
One house on Clevel.'tnd street.
Two houses on Daggett avenue.
Two houses on Alston avenue.
One house on Terrell street.
Three houses on Fifth avenue.
Two houses on Hemphill street. 
Bargain In any ptirt of the city. 
W'. A. Patterson Real Estate Co., 

1600% Main street; ohone 3237.

NICE large roomsi good board: mod
em oonvenlencss. 800_E 4th.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
south side. Phone 2098.

ROOMS for rent at 910 TSLylor streeL

BOARD AND ROOMS
ONE NICE LARGE ROOM suitable 

for couple, with table board, two 
blocks east of court house, rates rea
sonable. 109 North Jones street. Old 
phone 4941.
WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room, private 
family. 1611 Lake avenue. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 808-

SEEDS AND PLANTS
WORLD’S WO.VDER COTTON—A 

new species. Seed first offered last 
spring In limited quantities. Produced 
for disinterested planters four bales 
per acre. Eiarly maturing, sliort-Jolnt- 
ed, highly prolific, large 1k>11, small 
seed, good staple. Write for Informa
tion. Humphrey«, (Jodwln & Co., The
ater bldg., Houston. Texas.

WANTED—Two boarders at 1100 
Samuels avenue. In private family; 

on car line. F’or further Infonnatloii, 
phone 1659 old.
WHERE IS THE WITHERS?” ’’114% 

Throckmorton.” ’’Why?” ’’Well, I 
heard It was a quiet, modern place, 
with beautiful rooms and good board.”

Fo r  b a l e —Desirable home located at 
1010 Jennings avenue, conHlstlng of 

6 rooms, large hall, 8 porches, bath 
room; water In kitchen and yard; ser
vant’s house; fine shade trees, nice 
shrubbery, 30 assorted fruit trees; lot 
83x237 feet; east front; good cement 
walks; for price and terms phone 8508 
or 3690, or call at above number. Frank 
D- Jones, owner.

WANTED—Roomers and boarders, 
gentlemen only preferred. 411 Mis

souri avenue. Phone 3681.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD St the 

Family Hotel, #1004 Lamsg street. 
Rates reasonable.
ROOM AND BOARD, 34 per week, 

family style 1118 Taylor street 
New phone 11.,*.
GOOD table board, convenient for 

West FVlsco yardmen, as many as 
four bed rooms to rent. Old phone 3068.

FOR SALE—Two incubators and three 
brooders ,as good as the best and 

same as new. Combined capacity, 400 
eggs at a hatch; a bargain. Also pure 
bred ciUckens. White and Brown Leg
horns, Baired Plymouth Rocks, and 
Light Bra/imas, at lowest market price. 
813 Cherry street; old phone 3921.

NICEl.T furnished room with board.
arranged for three young men; close 

In. 600 Taylor street.
FOR SALE—Six-room cottage, south 

side, bath, sink, sewerage, gas. electric lights, all conveniences; lot 100_X 
100, barn, carriage room. servant's 
house, cement walk and gravel drive
way; two blocks of car line, 34,000. 
This is a snap. Must be sold in thirty 
days. Address box 220, city.

FTRST-CLASS rooms and board, 36 to 
34 per week. 1014 Burnett.

WANTET>—Four men boarders at 406 
Houston «treet. Old phone 5112. FX>R SALE—Fresh Jersey cows, full- 

blood and grades, cash or Instal’ - 
menta. Take your dry cow in exchange. 
Take Rosen Heights car to Grand ave
nue and Twenty-sixth street. James & 
Wllllahis.

BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week, 
.Family style. 400 Taylor streeL

SPECIAL rates to four ycung men to
gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel.

ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 East 
Fifth street.

6,400 ACRES in the Panhandle. 6,400 
acres near T. & P. railway, 3.200 

acres in the Panhandle, eitlier one or 
all for anything good—city or country. 
Snap.«. Get busy. First-class Fort 
Worth property to trade for farm near 
city. Brooks-Stovall Realty <’o.. State 
National Hank Hl<lg., Fourth anti Main.

FOOD WELL COOKED AT CRANE’S.

FOR RENT
11. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewelL 

H. C. JEWEILL & SON.
T>e Rental Agents of the City. 20? 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.

Jl'ST RErKIVED fifty liorses and 
seventy-five mare.«, ages 2 to 4 years 

old. 1 to 15 hands high, all fat and 
grain fed; this stock Is unbroke, but 
gentle raised and no trouble to handle. 
VVe also liave some good gentle work 
stock. Schwarts Bros., Schulenburg, 
Texas.

FOR RENT-7-ioom  modern house,
on Adam« ntreet. 345.
Six-room now modern house on Tra

vis street, 835.
Blx-room modern hou.«e on South 

Jennings. 325.
Four-room new house on Bergin 

street, near Infirmary, 312.50. J. F„ 
Head A Co., 806 Houston. Phone 1422.

FOR SALE}—My residence 611 Hen- 
dereon. Address or call 413 Hoxle 

Building; phone 4580.

FOR RENT — Eight-room concrete 
brick house. In best part of south 

s|de; lower floor hardwood finish, all 
modem conveniences: concrete walks; 
St rvants’ house and barn. Phone own
er, 867.

FOR SALE}—Well established board
ing and rooming house (furniture 

only; house for lease; now doing ca
pacity business. J. J. Langever, 907 
Throckmorton street. Old phone 4610, 
new 337.t ■

FOR RENT—One and one-balf story 
cottage. 6 rooms. 2 halls; ftrst- 

class condition, with all modern con
veniences. on Hemphill street. Q. W. 
Hollingsworth, phone 4593.

FOR EXCHANGE—14 lots In San An
gelo to exchange for a stock of dry 

goods or hardware. W. A. Patterson 
Real Estate Co., 1600% Mala. Phone 
8237.F'OR RENT—New 6-room cottage and 

2 lots in Highland addition; also 2- 
room house near City Park. L. T. 
Millett, 115 West Eleventh street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, by own
er, a new 9-room house, on Quality 

Hill. Take part pay In lots or smaller 
house. Balance easy terms. Phone 
owner, 4707.

FOR RENT—Basement of Continental 
Bank building, suitable for restau

rant or officea. Apply to Fidelity 
Trust Co. A GOOD moving wagon outfit, con

sisting of 4 horses, 3 wagons, etc., 
for sale at a bargain. Western Realty 
and Investment Company, £06 West 
Tenth street, E'ort Worth, Texas.

ROOM AND BOARD. 34 per week;
family style. 1113 Taylor street New 

phone 1353.
FOR RENT—Five-room r'^ttage on 

College car line and street two 
blocks from car line. Phone 4560.

FOR E'OCCHANOE
Forty acres well Improved land near 

Cleburne to exchange for Fort Worth 
property. W. A. Patterson Real Estate 
Co., 1600% Main street: phone 3237.

NINE-ROOM HOUSE, nartly fur
nished, near T. and P. station. Phone 

949.
FOR 8AI.E—Nice little pony, young, 

gentle, affectionate, pet and com-FOR RENT—Farm near Grapeland;
also truck garden farm, north ofipanlon for cjiild. Cun he seen Smith’s 

Riverside. Phone I. Curb. 906 Main st. |•l“ bles. at Seventh and Rusk, or call

FOR RE.VT—Suite of rooms on third 
floor of Continental Bank building. 

Apply to Fidelity Trust Co.
TWO furnished rooms. Apply 212 Bes

sie street. None but respectable peo
ple need apply.
FOR REN'r—One up-to-d.ite furnished front room to gentlemen only. Phone 
3882.
CH.48. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 

Wagons. Corner Fifth and Main. 
New phone 145.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent.

812 East Belknap street, one block 
from courthouse.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 

four young men; boarding bouses 
convenient. 805 Taylor street

CHAS. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 
Wagons. Corner Fifth and Main. 

New phone 148.
F<)R RENT—Nicely furnished modern 

six-room hou.se. 1106 Magnolia. 
Phone 3942.
FOR RENT—A three-room cottage, 

furnished. 112.10. Apply 1015 JulliU) 
street.
FOR RENT—Five-room cot tag*, Ar

lington Heights, one Mock from car 
line. Address 249, care Tclegrant.
FOR RENT—Modern 3-room cottage;

gas. bath, close In. Call 1101 East 
Belknap street.

at 902 Taylor street.
FOR BALE—Solid oak telephore

booth, also two oak and iron screen 
partitions for office. Bargain. Call at 
once. Telegram office.
FOR SAI-E—Two move wagons, four 
■ horses 'and harness; also one ex
press wagon and harness. J. M. May- 
ton, 1215 North Hampton. Phone 841.

OFFKJE. ground floor, well lighted, 
central location on Houston street, 

for rent. Address 222. care Telegram.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

WANTED TO RENT
FOR REN’r—Nicely furnished and 

well-kept rooms. The FUits. 207 H 
Main StreeL c ___
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 

all new and motleru, close In. Phone 
1118.

W’ ANTED—By Jan. 10, new modern 8- 
room cottage, electric lights, bath, 

south side, within block of car line. Phone new 122. old 1348.
OFFICE WANTED—On Main street.

between Fifth and Twelfth streets. 
Phone 4634.

THREE unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, close In. 1018 West 

Daggett.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Address O., 304 
Maio street.

OFFICE ROOMS -for rent; also fur
nished rooms. lOOSH Houston street.

NICELT furnished rooms with modern 
conxnüences. 304 Taylor.

WANTED—A 8 or 8-room house, close 
In. Call at 815 Bumstt. Phone 874.

FOR SALS OR EXCHANGE
^ ■- ŷ\nj~axri_rLn-rw

FOR SALE—A good milch cow, sec
ond calf, gives 2H gallons milk a 

day, 136. Phone 818.
FOR SALE—From factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy tem a 
Phone 1051 new. or call t07% Main st
FOR SALE—Bay mare and mnabovL 

mare perfectly sound, gentle sad 
safa Price 8115. Phone 878.________
SECOND SHEETS lor correspondenca 

8^x11, In pink, green and whita Call 
up Buslnaas Manager. Telegram.
FOR SIDEWALKS, curbings or ^ment 

work, write to Forsgren 4k Saltici, 
400 Taylor St. Port Worth.

FOR 8ALE1—A grocery store and meat 
market running at less cost than any 

In city: good stand, cheap; Phone 1470 
blue.
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—Furni

ture three rooms complete; cottage 
for rent; best oifer this week takes It. 
1810 South Henderson street.
FOR SALE!—On terms, good second

hand top bugglee, phaetons, sur
reys. etc. Fife A Miller. 112 and 314 
Houston street.
FOR SALE—75 acres 10 miles south

east E'ort Worth, or will exchangj 
for vacant lots or city property. L. T. 
Millett, 115 West Eleventh streeL
FOR SALE—White Wyandotte Cock

erels, best strain, 11.60 each or two 
for 82.50. Egg.«, 32 for 15, Mrs. Lu."'y 
Tandy; old phone 3583.
FOR SALE}—Mammoth White Pekin 

duck eggs, dozen 60c; Black Minorca 
and White Leghorn chickens. 2213 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen Helghta
FOR SALE}—Five-room house; cost 

14,000; If sold at once will take |2,- 
500; terms on |1,600. Address 187, care 
Telegram.

FOR SALE}—Aaeommodatlona In prom
inent Kansas City hotel, at reducad 

ratea Apply 112, car« Telegram.
WE SELL property, we rent property.

Ust with ue. A. T. Baker & Co., 
1105 Houston, phone 795.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Cheap.
a new 9-room house on Quality Hill; 

easy terms. Phone 4707, owner,
EY)R BALE}—A pair of computing 

•cales, good as new. Cost 887.50; 
will sell at a bargain. Phone 3655.

SALE—High-grade typewriter. 
Oliver No, 8. CaU Westom Drug 

Company, Third SJtd Main streets.
TRY King’s ChUl.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
CONFBXITIONEmT, Cigar and News 

Stand. 1302 Jennings, between post- 
office and Majestic theater. Cheap.
FOR SALE—A good rubber tire surrey 

In good repair, and harness. Phone 
641.
FOR sale :—Small grocery, good stand 

—selUng on account of other busi
ness. P. O. Box ’464.
FOR SALE CHEAP—House, lot. horse 

and buggy. 2218 Rusk. North EV>rt 
Worth.
FOR SALE—Cheap, Singer sewing 

machine: good us new. Call 923 Ma- 
coa street or phonu 8386.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 705 
Rusk StreeL

OLD harness taken In exchange for 
new. Nobby Harness Co.

A BARGAIN—New furniture of three- 
rooms furnished completely. 1014 

Cherry streeL
SECOND-HAND lumber for sale. Call 

4846 days, or call at premises, foot of 
Houston.
FOR SAI.E—A good gas stove acoount 

of moving. Phone 88.5S
WANTED—To trade piano for good 

horse. 1100 Tayfor.
BUMMER garden and pavilion for sale. 

Call 4346 days, or call on premises.
FOR S.ALE—Large galvanised Iron 

tank. W. S. Essex.
FOR SALE—A good transfer wagon; a 

bargain. Phone 4656-1 r.
FDR sale :—Hamburger and short or

der stand. 1506 Main streeL
ENTIRE household goods for sale. 319 

Henderson. Call and see.
GENUINE rental bargains; must sell. 

Owner, phone 3974.
GOOD phaeton to trade for milk cow 

1304 East Eighteenth street.

PERSONAL
A PRIVATE HOME for women, before 

and during confinement. The home 
is not a public hospital, where all 
kinds and classes of people are re
ceived, hut a home modernly equipped, 
where women mfty be cared for. Two 
ph>'slcians in attendance, male ami fe
male. E'or further information ad
dress D.'. Ehnma or W. H. Gunn. 21 
I-last Seventh street, Oklahoma City, 
Ok la
DR GUGGENHEIM, Ereclallst, cures 

chronic diseases, diseases of women 
and genito-urlnary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or write. 399 
Main street. Dallas. Texas.
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL' office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 
and 211, old phone 1262, new 898, gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children.
IF YOU have a piano that you don’t 

need and want to exchange for 
something that will double Itself In
side of six months, phone 4400. J, B. 
Clark, 115 West Eleventh street.
hom e :—Private rescue for girls. In

fants adopted- Experienced doctor 
and trained nurse furnished. Address 
Box 406, Dallas, Texas.
OSTEOPATHIC treatment given at 

your home by Miss Brady. Phone 
2670.

PRIVATE RESCUE HOMFJ—For girls;
babies adopted- Address, 1694 Gal

veston avenue. Phone 3799.
DR. CROWDER and DR. HAGER, 

Osteopathic and Mognetlo. Suites, 402 
Slripll;^ building. g

1 BUT AND SELL secondhand clothes. 
1808 Main streeL 797 red, 369 blue.

THE VIAVI OFFICE. 614 Jarvis street. 
Hours 1 to 4. I’hone 1284.

BUR.NT WOOD done at reasonable 
prtoes. 804 »4 IJouston street.

KING'S Chill a specialty.
EAT AT CRANE'S.

BOUND for electric fixtures

BUSINESS CHANCES
----- ’"iOrij-Ln_njXJ

BUSI.NESS OPPORTUNITY—A man- 
ager to take charge of office and 

also do road work In connection with 
.Magazine Subsorlption Agenc^ estab
lished tn*enty years, doing a business 
of 1200,000 per year. A person who is 
responsible and expressive In meeting 
people and canvassing, who will not 
object to appointing agents and work
ing with them in his territory. To 
such a person we will pay a monthly 
salary, a commission and also a fur
ther Interest in the business of said 
territory that will bring In a perma
nent return and Income. Address Toe 
Home Magazine, Box 46, Indianapolis, 
Ind.

ONLY $260—Nice, clean, easy business, 
that Is actually paying $200 a month. 

I am going to southern Texas and am 
going to sell; have two-year lease on 
my location. Addeess 252, car* Tele
gram.

26-ROOM hotel, furnished, for rent at 
175 per month; with five months’ 

lease. For sale cheap. See proprietor 
at Grove Street Hotel. North Fort 
Worth, or phone 796.
SMALL grocery and meat market at 

a bargain, on acount of other busi
ness. Quick action. Western Realty 
and Investment Co., 206 West Tenth street. Fort Worth Texas
FOR SALE first c!a.«s stock groceries;

cheap rent, long lease; reasons for 
seHing’ other business. New phone 1135.

MCE ca.sh paying business, will net 
1200. per month. Price 8500. Ad

dress 184. care Telegram.

CASH paying business. Will net |20 
per week. Suitable for a lady or 

man. Price 3250. Call 311 Main street
GOOD SERVICE AT CRANE’S.

BOUND for motors to renL

STENOGRAPHER
W. O. SMITH, general stenographer.

Court reporting, depositions and 
commercial work. Phone 1915. 804
Reynolds building. Anywhere. anV hour, any dav. '

(^EAL ESTATE BARGAINS____
jjxrLnnj~ij-Lr,-L̂ j  . - .  » » aw
A FEW BARGAINS.—For sale: Mod

em 7-room bouse, plastered, bath 
with Instantaneous heater, gas, sewer
age, mantel, closets, chandeliers, bam, 
south front, corner lot, on Pennsyl
vania avenue. |4,000.

Modem 8-room cottage, new, batn, 
gas, sewerage, mantel, closets, recep
tion hall, east front, north of MagnoUa 
on Henderson street, cement walks, |2,- 
900.

Modern 10-room house, hath, gas, 
electric lightfe, deep loL south front on 
Pennsylvania avenue; good bam, |6,- 
000.

Three beautiful east front lots, ce
ment walks, 50x138, near two car 
lines, south side. $1,000 each.

E'lve splendid lots In Pairmount 
addition 50x140, $800 each.
J. E. HE:a D & CO., 806 Houston SL 

Ground Floor. Phone 1422-

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Fumlttir*, stoT ^  

peitg, mattings, draperies of afl 
the largest stock Jn the city wh 

lean exchange youf old goods t( 
BNermltig »old on sMy pai 

■ Ladd Furniture and Carpgt Co., 704-i 
Houston StreeL Both ’pltoosa Mi,
THE TELBXIRAM accepts advertising 

on a guarantee tha<t Its circulation in 
Itort Worth is greater than any other 
paper. Circulation books and prdsi 
room open to alL
WHOLESALE and retail barber sup

plies. Oririders of all edge tools. 
Mall orders given special attenti(& 
Southern Barber Supply Co, 405 Main 
StreeL Dallas. Te»a*.

POT’ LTRY FARM—I have a very neat 
three-acre place on Interurban, 

which must ha s=oh\̂  at once; four- 
room house, good barn, cistern and 
artesian water, orchard and shade 
trees, hog -and chicken proof fence 
around entire place: .«andy soil; ideal 
spot for poultry: 300 yards from car 
line. Address 271, care Telegram.
DESIRABLE building lot, street car 

200 feet either way, east front, cor
rer South Adams and Oleander, sewer 
and gas in alldy'behlnd. 31.000, or will 
sell inside lot adjoining, $900. Buch
anan & Co., Hoxle building.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE}—My 

equity In a modern four-room new 
cottage, hard oil finish, gas In house, 
sewerage in alley, small barn, lawn 
and shrubbery’ : In one block of car, 
line. CaU 1300 Wallis avenue.
FOR SALE—Beautiful Tot la North 

Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two hlocirs from White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phono W. R. BuraetL at Fa
mous shoe store.
FOR SALE}—169 acres Improved black 

land, five miles from McKinney, 
bargain if sold immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth.
FOR SALE}—By owner, ten-acre truck 

farm: has four-room house, water, 
barn, fruit, berries; four miles from 
Fort Worth; 32.000, half cash. W. F. 
Jackson, 1400 Texas street.
FOR SALE—Lot. 2 houses, comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.
WE want you to owiv your own home.

North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. Phone 1230.
FIVE-ROOM modern cottage, best 

neighborhood, small cash- payment, 
balance monthly. Address 321, care 
Telegram.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at u bargraln 
Small cash payments. Phone 1211.
A LITTLE NOW, a little each month.

buys a nice level lot within ten 
minutes walk of the courthouse. Only 
327 cash naynient. Phono 2168.

FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap If sold at once. 

1608 V4 Houston street. Old phone 4287̂
GOOD three-room house, close In, 

water on the pordh; on car line! 
Phone 1211.
BEAUTIFUL five-room sioiem  cot

tage, near car line, cheap; easy 
terms. Phone 2168.
DESIRABLE home for. sale, direct 

from owner. Phone 2626 for par
ticulars.
COME to northeast Texas. I sell good 

land and Improved farms. Write 
now. James Ford, Jefferson. Texas.
JOHN M. MOODY. Main and Ex

change. North Fort Worth. Phone 
1189.
FOR SALE—90x200 feet at head of 

Rusk street, near court house. W. S. 
Essex.
IV. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has si>eclal 

bargains city property, farm ranches.
J. B. STRONG A CO. will sell you 

property. Wheat Building.
3500 WORTH vendors’ Hen notes for 

sale at a good discount if sold at 
once. Phone 2098.
W. A. PATTERSON REALTY CO.. 

1600% Main streeL Phone 8287.
L B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper

ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1516.

CLAIRVOYANT
MADAME ELNORA is here and will 

give readings on science and any 
business line at all hours of the day. 
Those wishing information of distant 
friend.« or relatives .stolen goods, lost 
property, when and how to invest 
money, do well to call on her at once. 
Materializing seances given Tues
day and Friday nights. 302 Main SL, 
room 6. New phone 1908.

MLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 
full chart of life, past and future. 

Also advlc« on all business oe domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guarainteed. 
Del Ray Hotel.

MADAM LENORA, HOME READER.
Psychic Palmist, Clairvoyant and 

Trance Medium. Mall orders given 
careful attention. Send stamp for par
ticulars. 204 Houston street. City.

8AFE&
HERRING, Hall, Marvin Fire-Proof 

Safes, Manganese Steel Bank Safes. 
\aults, etc.. Universal Adding Ma  ̂
chines, second-hand Safes. H. W. Ptssh 
Safe Co.. 112 West Front street.
FIREPROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your inquiries and c^ e rs . 
Nash Hardware Co., Fort Worth

BOUND for dry batteries.

ATTY’S DIRECTORY
N. J. IVADE, attorney at law. 

nolds building. Phone 180.«
W. P. M’LEAN Sn. AND 

L. CARLOCK,
ORNEYS AT LAW

Over State National Bank, corner 4th 
and Main, Port Worth. Texas.

C. K, BELL, LAW Y ER. 810-11 vy neat 
Building.

’ANT the highest prices tçr 
}^ -bah d  fumltur*. ring up 

R.' E. I> w1a  812-14 H ousto» atresL 
Phones 1828.

IF YOU W. 
your secop

MIRRORS RESILVERE}D| satisfaction 
guaranteed. Will Houghton. Phons 

1484.
MOSQUITO PROOF BCREENa Be

ware of imitations. Phone 2197, new 
phone 1853. Agee Screen Co.
FOR ALL KirTDS of scavenger work 

phone {18. Lee Taylor.
KING’S chill beats all othera

GOOD MEALS AT CRANE’S.
BOUND for gas flxturea

SPECIAL NOTICES
IF YOU WANT TO BUT a home, re

member it is no trouble for us 
explain terms and show property. To® 
plan the house, we build IL See A. IX 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker & Co, 
over 116 West Sixth street.
PRINTING—Ffrst-class work at a 

moderate price. We are making our 
own prices on printing. Work-guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.
NOTICE—Who wlU furnish lot and 

build me a house on monthly pay
ments, with privilege of paying uo 
or before. CaU 49.
LEARN TELEGR.VPHT at Tandy's 

Depot College. Special holiday 
rates now on. Office phone 3595. Resl^ 
dence shone 3588.

CDME^NOW
And we will do you good In ranch 
property and fire insurance. Oxsheer- 
Bury Co., 208 Reynolds Bldg.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable locatoa 
corner Fourteenth and Rimk streets, 
Call or phone 3904, old
FOR SALE—140 lots within half mils 

of Fort Worth court house at 3108 
each. Box 525, Fort Worth.
A FASHIONABLE boarding house has 

been opened het;e by Mrs. Jean 
Welch of Chicago. Terms very rea
sonable to parties. Phone 4707.
GOING TO BUILD? Plans, specifica

tions and estimates furnished fnssi 
Address P. O. Bo 531.
FURNITURE made new by using JAP- 

ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug 
Store.
A TRAINED nurse with reference* 

wants confinement and other cases. 
Old phong 4762, new 981.
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 981 naw.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for 

mantles and burners.
MRS. Q, O. HOLT, ftrst-class milli

nery, comer Seventh and Grove sts.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired. 

Nobby Harness Co.

REDMAN PRINTING CO.. 508 Rusk.
NOTHING equals King's Chill.
BOUND for house wiring.

EAT AT CRANE'S.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Christmas day, Scotch collie 

dog, 6 months old. Answers to the 
name “Fin.” Color orange and white; 
white collar, a little more narrow on 
right side; white streak down faoe; 
turns a little to left of nose. Old 
phone 1831. Suitable reward. Ireland 
Hampton.

LOST—One pointer dog with flea bit
ten liver spots; tall not docked, and 

sore near end. Dog about 5 years old. 
Disappeared Saturday evening. Has 
small piece of rope around neck. Re
turn to 912 West Flizt street and re
ceive reward.

STRAYED—Dec. 25, one bay horse, 13 
years old, has bad cut on left hind 

leg. Finder return to Nash Hardware 
Co.. 1605 Main street, and receive 
suitable reward
LOST—Between Main and Ihrock- 

morton on Sixth street, blue rib
bon fob. open-face plain goll lockeL 
Notify Llghtfoot,' phone 2700 before 6 
p. m. Reward.

LOST on pavilion car lady's purso 
containing 35 bill, two card cases, 

.■•mall change and car tickets. Phone 
3202 or caU at SIS Elm street. Re
ward.

LOST—Gentleman’s signet ring. j .  en
graved In old English, *fn box from 

Haltom’s Jewelry store. Reward If re
turned to this office.

THE PARTY who lost hat doting the 
Rowland D. Williams recital at 

Greenwall’s opera house, will kindly 
call at box office and get the same.
LOST—Gold band woven bracelet on 

Tuesday .night; finder will be re
warded by returning to Mrs. B. H. 
Getz, 804 West Fifth street.
THREE stray colts, two sorrels and 

one gray. In my pasture. L. T. 
Jones, Heff Place. Stove Foundry road.
LOST—Purse, containing $56 in cur

rency; 310 reward If returned to J. 
F. Alexander, with Armour & Co.
LOST—One white and brown spotted 

hound dog. Return to 301 Main street 
and receive reward. Phone 2167.
FOUND at Monnig's, the l>est pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE myself as a

« i iB S /c v r k B * ------------- candidate for mayor of RosenSUnVSYORS Heights, and respectfully solicit the
iL iP y ^ len d s  at the elecUonJ. J. GOODFELLOW. Fort Worth, f T k Z t i  IfO ^J. C M c ííe í? ;.
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ICONDAT, JAhTUART 7, 190T

FINANCIAL
MUTtTAL ht*J8K ASSOCIATION PAT 

f  to 8 per cent on Time Depoalta.
5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made *on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Ifaln and Sixth. A. Arneson. Mgr.
MONET to lend on personal chattels 

or personal secu -̂lty. Thirty, sixty 
or ninety days. All loans confidential. 
Room 208- Whe.at Building. Call and 
see us, or a<i^ress lock box 302.
IF TOU WANT to buy chotos vendor 

Hen notes or mortgage note secured 
with farms w  city property, call on 
Wnv Reeves, Ft. Worth Nat. Bhnk bldg.
WANTEID^To borroVr $5.000 to Im

prove , a well-located tract on west 
aide, close in. Qtve lowest rate. Ftor 
particulars address P. O. Box 522, Port 
Worth. Texas.
MONETT TO LOAN on Port Worth 

real estate In amounts from $500 lo 
$50.000; Interest rates right. Kowell 
St Bowers. 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4593. ^
m o n e y  t o  LOAN on forms snd 

ranches, by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co„ Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
I AM AOAIN in the market for good 

vendor's Hen notea Otho 8. Hous
ton, at the Uunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
LOANS on farms and improved city 

property. W. T. HumMa. represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texam. 
port Worth Nationad Bank bonding.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A F I Paffe S ev ed

RELrABLC DENTISTRY
CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND a d v ic e

^uH Set of Teeth............................. $3.00
Amalgem Fillings, a ............................ 25s
n .................................... ..Bona FiMinge....................................50a
Gold Fillings .......................%\M up

We extract teeth absolutely without 
pain or no pay. We make you a fuU 
Bct of teeth tor $3.00. We make teeth 
without plates. Crown and brldga a 
2^ l*lty . We will give you a wNttan 
fuaiuntee for I f  years with all our 
jw k . Hours, • a. m. te $ p. as. Bmm- 
U r. t  te A

D M . ¿RATON A  WURZBACH,
40» Hsueton StreeL Fort'Wsrth.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
SOARING HIGHER

Sentiment Is Bullish For a 
Further Advance

WHO WILL LOAN me $<M on Port 
Worth real estate, return In monthly 

Installments? Address 44. care Telc- 
grani. ___________ ________ ^________
m o n e y  TO LOAN on farms, ranches 

and city property. Vendor’s Her 
notes purchased and extended. Texar 
Securities Co.. Land Title Block.
EMPIRE LOAN CO., cheapest rate on 

money, weekly and monthly pay 
ments. 1212 Main. 3355; new 1172.
CHTLDRE.'tS. PORTWOOD A POS

TER Insurance and Money, 701 Main 
street. Telephones 758.
MONET TO LOAN on real estate. J. N. 

Brooker, Fort Worth.
CLEAN MEALS AT CRANE'S.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LA>rD WANTED—3.000 to 8.000 acres 

of good agricultural farm land in 
west central Texas, eight or ten miles 
from railroad. Lock Box 341, Fort 
Worth.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co„ 212-14 Houston 
street.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer, opposite city hall 
All details looked after.

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without means will receive 

medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical college building, comer 
Fifth and Calhoun streets, on the fol- 
loatng days;

Medical Cases—Every day except 
Saturday, from 4 to 5 p. m.

Surgical Cases (general)—Wednes
days. 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (deformities)—Tues
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (minor surgery)— 
Tuesdays an<̂  Thursdays, 3 to 4 p. m.

Ely». Ear. Nose and Throat—Mondays 
and TOursdays. 1 to 2 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Mondays. 2 lo 
3 p. m.

Diseases of Skin and Syphilis—Mon
days, 3 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Nervous System—EYI- 
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Diseases of Women—EYIdays, 3 to 4 
p. m.

Genlto-Uiinary and Rectal Diseases 
—Fridays, 1 to 2 p. m.

Emergency cases at all hours. Pro
scriptions for medicine filled free of 
cost at the college dispensary, en
trance on Fifth street. For further In
formation ring 1965 old phone.

“ OUR HAPPY THOUGHT" VEHICLE 
has no equal. Its compactness, ease 

of motion, proportion thruout, features 
of construction are unapproachable in 
any rival; springs clipped rigidly to 
the axl^ and headblock. No chance for 
rattle or wear,

ov

401-403 Houston Street. Vehicles and 
Harness.

B U S I N E S S
€«r. M ) and Main Bts. Phons 1907.

J. W. DRAUQBON, MOR.
20 per cent dieeount en tuition. DAT 
and NIGHT scheoL Our students all 
■ueceed. Call and get FREB Catalogua

1907 STYLE VEHICLES now on our 
floor—one season ahead.

Sellers of High-Grade Vehicles.
401-403 Houston Street

▲  ^  WILLIAMS.
Moon Broa. and other 
high-grade bogglee, ex 
preee and farm wagons 

and implements; prices and terms 
right 213-n5 West Second etreet

'■m

Pietnre Framss 
BROWH ft VBBA

lOtli and INh

n •d o w n  t o  o u r  s t o r e *
New Crop Syrup 
Full line new Ralston Qoode. 
Both phones S

H. E. BAWYER-

NOTICE Ob' COMMISSIO.NERS SALIL
PROPERTY OE' THE TEXAS COTTON 

PRODUC'TS COMPA.NY
Notice l.< hereby given that In com- 

pliance wit U a d«cre« of th« ctrcult 
court of the United States for the 
Northern diatrtet of Texas. enter»J at 
Dallas on the ;4lh day of December, 
190«. in equ'ty cause, Ne. 618, entitled 
Texas National Bank of Dallas, Texas, 
complainant, vs. Texas Cotton I’riKlucts 
Company, defendant, the undeisigned 
will, as special commts,4ionor, on 'I'ues- 
day the 6th day of FeUpuary, A. D., 
190(, at 11 o'clock a. m.. offer at pub
lic sale lo the highest bidder at the 
court house door in the city of. E'ort 
Worth. Tarrant county, Texas, all 't.e 
property, both real and personal, of the 
defendant Texa.s Cotton Products Com
pany in the state of Texas, excepting 
“ I l l y  the dei)t..i, clainrs and rtgiit? oi 
action of every kind due and owln.? to 
it, and all money, tiook.s. papers and 
records now in his hands as receiver. 
Ttw properly to be sold Is more pai- 
tlcfllarly doscrii>e<l ai follows;

COMI’ANY I'L.VNTS: Situated at
Alexander, .Msdorf. ,\rlington. Bastrop, 
Urenham, Caldwell. Cameron, cooper. 
Commerce. Crawford, K'rockett, Kliiln, 
Enloe. <Icorgetown, (lonxales, Oranliury, 
Greenville. lliUsItoro, Hutto.- .Jewett. 
Karnes City, la-wisville. Loi-khart, Mc
Gregor. Oakwoods. Pilot I'oint. Ro.-c- 
bud, itungc. Seguin. Shiner. Sulphur 
Springs, Terrell. Temple. Waxaliaclile. 
West. Wliltesboro. Whitiu'y and Wylie 
—with all lan<r and land leases. im
provements. nuuhlnery. tool.s and at
tachments to said plants belonging.COMPANY PKKSSES; Situated at 
B.irtlett. Brandon, Ben Franklin.
Blossom. Bonham. Bryan (-», 
Calvert, Cash, Celeste, Cleburne,
Cisco. Coleman, Cuero, Cumby. 
Denison, Denton. Dodd City. Ector. 
Fairlie. Forrl.s, E'ro.«t, Gainesville, Gid- 
dings, Goliad c;). Bcevllle, E'loresvllle. 
Granger, Honey Grove, Kaufman. Ba- 
donia, I^impasas, Lavernla, Leonard. 
Lexington. Lone Oak, Lott, Marion. 
Mart, McKinney. Mi-rlt. Mexia, Nava- 
sota. I’ecan Gap, Perry. Princeton.
Prosper. Rod oak. Uockwall, HoxtOn. 
San .•\ntonio, San Marcos. S«>aly, Sliver 
Valley, Smithville. Staples, Stockdale. 
Taylor. Victoria (2), Venus, Wlilte- 
wright, Wolfe City and Yorktown — 
each being an American doulde round- 
bale press, with all attachments there
to helonglng.

GOODS IN WAUKHOUPK; All gin 
supplies, press parts, maclilnery, tools 
and office furniture and fixtures in 
storage at the Dallas Storage^ and 
Warehouse Company at Dallas. Texas.

OOODS IN WARKHOrSK: All ginsupplies, press parts, ma^lnery, tools 
In receiver’s warehouse at Houston, to
gether with office furniture and fix
tures In the office of Hubbell, Slack & 
Co., Houston. Texas.

rNIMF’HOVED HKAI, ESTATE: Sit
uated in tile town of Ennis. Elli-i coun
ty. Texas—Lots 1, 3, 4 and 5, block
13S.

In the town of I.ancaster,^ Dallas 
county. Texas—Two acres out of the 
R. Rawlins survey, being a part ot 
block C3. shown on plat of said town.

.\djolning the town of North E’ort 
Worth. Tarrant county. Texas. five 
and four-tenths acn'.s out of the E. Lit
tle survey, tract No. 18, abstract No. 
SL>4.In the city of Wa<-o, McLennan coun
ty, Texas—J. W. Mann's .jiiImIIvision ot 
farm lot No. «3, lots from 3 to 14 in
clusive.

In the dlty of Bartlett. Williamson 
county, Texas—Three hundred feet 
square, deslgii.ated as the "Gin Block’ 
out of the W. C. Wilson survey, on the 
line of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway.

Said sale shall be made In the fol- 
lolwng manner and on the following 
terms: Each plant and each press,
when a press is separate from a com
pany plant and all other property to 
be sold, will first be offered sepuratc- Iv or in convenient parcels, afterwards 
the entire property to l>e sold will be 
offered as a whole, and the bid or bids 
which produce the largest sum for all 
the property offered for sale will be 
reported as accepted for confirmation 
by the court. Before bids will be re
ceived on any separate pre.'s or upon 
any property offered In parcels, each 
bidder will be required to deposit with 
the comnHsslutier $250 In cash or cer
tified check, to be approved by the 
commissioner for each press or parcgl 
of property on which be proposes to 
Iild.

Before bids will be received on any 
company plant, each bidder will be re
quired to deposit with the commls.sion- 
er $500 In cash or certified check, to 
be approved by the commis-^loner. for 
each plant on which he proposes to 
bid. And before bids will be received 
upon the property as a whole, each 
bidder will be required to deposit with 
the commissioner $10,000 In cash or 
certified check.

No bid or bids for the property will 
be reported unless It amounts to or 
aggregates the sum of $300,UOO. De- 
po.-ilts by unsuccessful bidders will be 
returned to them on demand and de
posits by bidders who fall to comply 
with their bids will be retained as 
property of the defendant. If the sale 
Is confirmed to a purchaser of the 
whole property, he will be required 
upon the entry of such order to pay 
to the commissioner In cash, in addi
tion to his deposit, the further sum ot 
$40,040 and to execute his note to^he 
receiver in said cause, due In eight 
months, bearing interest at the rate ot 
I per cent per annum for the balance 
of his bid. If the sale is confirmed 
to bidders upon said property as sold 
separately or In convenient parrels, the 
purchasers will be required to pay to 
the commissioner In proportion to the 
aggregate amount of their respective 
bids, a sufficient sum so that their total cash payment shall equal. Includ
ing the amount deposited with the 
commissioner, the sum of 950,000 in 
cash, and to execute their notes to the 
receiver In said cause, due In eight 
mdntha. bearing Interest at ths rate of 
6 per cent per annum for ths balance 
o f their bids. Ths notes given for 
deferred payments shall be secured by 
a lien on the property eeld, which shall 
be expressly reserved In the convey
ances made by the commisaionsr, snd 
each conveyance will reserve ths right 
of the receiver to retake possession of 
tbs property sold In default of pay
ment of said notes or any part thereof. 
Ths purchasers will have the right to 
pay off their notes at any time beforepfty_______  --maturity. All property sold will be 
delivered to purchasers Immediately on 
confirmation of .*als. If Yhe purchaser 
be a creditor, ho will be entitled to 
credit on his note such an amount as 
he may be entitled to receive on. his 
claims on the distribution of defend
ant's estate.O P. MEADE. Fort ITorth, Texsa 

Special Commlasionsr.

ffperliii to Tkf Telegram.
NEHV YORK, Jan. 7.—There was an 

iniprovemtMit all along the line In the 
st'M’k market, and trading operations 
were more animated. The prevailing 
Rcntiment 1h also bullish, and while the 
rise will not be unaccompanied by 
some reactions, due to profit-taking 
and sp€H’uluting by scalpers, the out
look I» good for further advances in 
the better and higher-priced securi
ties. While the present advance may 
not 4)6 sufficient to laduce heavy trad
ing still the conditions seem to war
rant the holding of such stocks for 
further Improvement in price, which, 
according to professional traders, will 
come later on. Copper stocks are still 
fii popular'demand and were very 
active, and Reading was moving up a 
shade higher. Call money waa quoted 
around 5 per cent, and seems much 
faster.

London cables American stocks 
mostly above parity, with the market 
featureless. The money situation 
abroad is also better, tho the bank 
statement wras distinctly a disappoint
ment and precipitated iiro fit-taking 
The market, however. sImwb good ab
sorption power and the Improvement 
la expected to continue fur the tlnoe 
Itelng. The banks are^xpected to gain 
heavily from the Interior from now on, 
and the general financial situation, 
both at home and abroad. Is expected 
to continue to Improve.

MISCELLANEOUS
The near approach of the holidays Is 

having an effect on the local wholesale 
inarket.s. in that It is difficult to sup
ply the demand for a great many of 
the staple commodities. All lines of 
wholesale business are now crowding 
all i>rovlous records.

The produce and provision m.irkets 
are. of course, the most neiive. Sugar 
Is some higher, hut in the provislo’.i 
line prlce.s maintain' a coriparatlvely 
.stt'ady tone. IiYuR« ar« now In strong 
demand, and are plentiful, with the ex
ception of orangiHt, which are very 
siaroe, and the wholesale houses claim 
they are very h.ard to procure from 
any source, and that Christmas 
oranges will be on the market in very 
limited quantities.

The country produce market Is at 
thi.'k time one of considerable Import- 
atuA. Eggs, chickens; butter and 
turkeys are In strong demand. In soma 
lines of country produce the prices ar-j 
soaring skyward, but are generally re
markably steady for this season of the 
year.

The local wholesale market quota
tions range as follows;

Cheese
Full cream. Longhorns. 4 In hoop. 

ISc; cheese, full cream. 1-lb. cuts, 
18c; cheese. full cream, daisies, 
17Vte; American Swiss, 25-lb. blocks, 
per lb., 20c.

Poultry, Epgs and Butter
Hens, $3.50'3:4.00 per dozen; geese, 

$9.75'tf 11.75; ducks. $5.75'Ir6. Eggs, 
fresh. $9; storage. $7.60iiS.00 per 
case; turkeys. ll@12V4c per lb; springs 
$3.25f43 50 per doz. Creamery butter. 
33c; country butter. 18i}'20c; renovated 
butter. 27c. — " ■ - — ■ —^ •

Wholesale FruY and Vegetables
Colorado potatoes. 90c bu; lemons, 

choke Messina. $4.50 box; Vprdllll.s. 
$l.25ii'4.50 box; New York grapes, 
feur-pound Concord, per basket, 
lG(^c. Colorado onions, 1 3-4c per lb; 
Cabbages. 1 3-4c per lb; Florida 
oranges, none on the market, and hard 
to find at any price; apples, fancy, per 
bbl., $3; wine.sap, $3.25; cocoanuta, 
4Hc. _________

Sugar
Granulated. In barrels and 100-pound 

sacks. $5.30; granulated, in 25-pourHj 
and 50-pound sacks, $5.VO; choice yel
low clarified. 4’?fcc pound.

Hides and Wool
Green Salts—36 lb up, lH4c; lights, 

94c. ,
Green Hides by Expreca—40 lb up, 

O&lOe,
Wool—Light mcdlmn- 20c to 2ic; 

llghi merkio, f2c to 20c.
•Horse Hides—Green salted, $1.25Ci 

2.25e
Dri' flint hides, 16 Ib up. b'utcher 

flint. 18c; 16 lb up. 17c; light dry flint 
hides under 16 lb, 16c.

Provisiona
’White FYost and Sunflower kettle 

rendered lard, in 10s. 12c; kettle
rendered lard. In 5s, 12 4 c ; steamed
lar̂ J. tierces. 10c; pure lard. lOt, 
10%c; pure lard, 50», 10V«c; com
pound lard. In tierces. 8c; compound 
lard 50s. 8 l-4c; compound lar«l. 10s. 
8 3-4c; Snowdrift, tierces, 8 1-4c; 50s, 
84c; lOs, 9c; 5a. 9 l-8c.

Dry salt extras, 94c; dry salt reg
ulars. 94c; dry salt bellies, 114c. 
bacon extras. 10 l-4c; bacon regulars, 
10 l-2c; 14-16 bacon bellies, 12 3-447 
13c; hams. 14e>lCc: -fancy breakfast 
bacon, 20c.

Building Matarial
Boards, per 100 feet. $2.60 and $2.75; 

ahip̂  lap, per 100 feet, $2.30; flooring, 
per 100 feet. $3.50; drop aiding, per 
100 feet, $3.25 and $3.50: ceiling, per 
100 feet, $2.75 and $3; finishing, per 
100 feet, $4 and $5; shingles, per 
1.000. $494.25; pickets, per 100. $2.75 
and $S-25: cedar and bola d'arc blocks, 
per foot, 15920; 2x4, 6s and 8a per 
100 feet. $2.50; 2x12, iO, $2.75 per 100 
feet; windows, $0 par cent from list; 
doors. No. 1. $2 and $$; A, B and C 
grades, 50 per cent from Hat.

^ ^ S K I O O O  2 3
.Be CIQAR 

Fort Worth. Tex.
ICanntectureB by CA R L 8CHILDER
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Green Coffee
No. 1 fancy pea berry, l5c; fancy 

polished Rio, 144c; choice Rio, l$)»c: 
fair Rio. It l-2e.

Byrupa and Molasses 
Georgia catie. bbla, 45c gal; fancyea- 

ble. bbla, per gal. $5c; corn aynip, bMa, 
per gal., $6c; fair open kettle. bbls„ 
per gal., 42c; sugar house, bbla, per 
gal. $6c. E%;sporated Cove, gala $$.10; 
Wapco open kettle, gals, $3.10; Wapco, 
gaL White Swan cane. $$J0; H gal 
’White Swan caDe,^$.$$.

The fellow who sleeps .with his 
watch under the idilow shouldn't mind 
the bed ticking.

CASTOR IA
F o r  TfiHaiita an d  C h ild rtn .

Oi KM Yn Hm Ahn|i BoRkl
B ean  the

I  ;H | in tan oi

NEW YORK COnON 
MOVES UP HIGHER

Bullish ieelin^f in Liverpool 
inñuences This Side

egtt-ial to The Ttltgram.
NETW YORK. Jan. 7.—There was a 

sharp advance In New York futures at 
the opening, which was Influenced by 
a bullish feeling In the foreign mar
kets, as Well aa conditions that exist 
on this aide. The advance was also 
reflected In Uverjiool spots. which 
made an advance of 10 points, the 
total sales of spots being al>out 15,000 
bales, all American product

The New Y'ork market experienced 
the usual realizing in the early part 
of the session, and the prices w^re 
hammered down, and frequently reac
tions occurred during the day's trad
ing, but all pressure brought by the 
bear crowd failed to have anything like 
a permanent elfect on prevailing quo
tations.

The fact that tomorrow Is a holiday 
in New Orleans and the further fact 
that It is also a bureau day checked 
trading in that market, and the local 
market followed in loss of active sup
port.

The port receipts continue heavy. 
Houston, Texas, expects tomorrow $1,- 
000 to 34,000 bales against 8.500 last 
year, and 9,100 In 1906. New Orleans 
expects from 17,000 to 20,000 against 
6.800 last year and 20,000 in 1905. it 
is rumored that larger quantities of 
cotton are to be brought forward aa 
soon as possible. Thererore the near 
future holds little prompt relief from 
the movement. On the other hand 
i-pot dealers are eager buyers of every
thing they can get and the demand for 
the actual stuff seems to be the saving 
feature in the present sltu-atlon. Spots 
remain firm, with good ln(|ulry from 
abroad, and fi-om American buyers. 
North Texas and the territories are 
anticipating offer.s )>aseil on the re
cent advani'e In futures more willingly 
than formerly.

WHEAT STRONGER 
AND OATS STEADY

Provisions Opened Lower, But 
Rei^vered at Close

New York Cotton
h:k w  y (•RK. Jan. 7.

OptYi. High. I.ow. Clo.se.
•Tannary ,. . .  9..0 9.70 9.60 9.58- 60
Mardi .. .. 9.97 9.99 9.82 9.82-■S3May . . . . . .10.08 10.08 9.92 9.92- 93
July , . .. ..10 15 10.16 10.00 10.00-01

SLIGHT ADVANCE 
IN N. 0 . c o n o N

Bullish Conditions Improve the 
Cotton Values

Bpet'inl lo The Telegram.
.NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 7.—The mar

ket opened from 2 to 6 higher an 1 
there was considerable realizing on the 
advance. Futures remained quiet and 
steady, however, for the greater por
tion of tile day. But for tlie ring 
traders a inucli l)etler market would 
have been the result. bfU the bearish 
element stoutly resisted any indication 
to advance, and with tlie alil of pro
fessional manipulators who were try
ing to depress tlie market in order to 
cover shoit.s on existing contracts, the 
advances were only on narrow mar
gins. witli frequent reactions to the 
low level.

T l« mills have been very good buy
ers ■  contraetB. and seemed to want 
the actual Htuff badly at tlie prevail
ing prices. Buyers were scouring the 
market and picking up all offerings. 
Factors claim that their tables were 
entirely cleaned <‘aily in the session, 
and only the few offerings prevented 
an excejitlonally lively sjiot market.

Liverpool cables were generally fa
vorable. futures coming In about ns 
due, while Liverpool sfsits continued 
strong and active.

The market was easier on heavy 
selling by large operato;-s. Shorts tried 
to depress the market to a lower level, 
but the bull resistance was too much 
for them. The sentiment is bullish, 
and coiiditlon.s seem to warrant a fur
ther advance In prlcOs. The National 
OIniiers’ report gives the figures of 
cotton ginned to Jan. 1 at 11.725.000 
to 11,7.50.000 bales. The government 
bureau will Issue its report at 1 o'clock 
tomorrow, but It Is expected It will 
come jiretty close to these figures.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 7. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...10.46 10.46 10.35 10.34-33
.March ___ 10.52 10.53 10.40 10.40-41
May ..........10.60 10.62 10.51 10.50-51
July ......... 10 73 10.73 10.66 10.66-63

Liverpool Cotton .
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERP(X)L, Jan. 7.—Spot cotton 
made another gain of 10 English points 
today, at 6.04d for middling, against 
Saturday’s close at 5.94d. The demand 
by spinners was as strong as Satur
day and factors claim that all holdings 
were swept clean. The total sales were 
15,000 bales. •

Futures came In about as due and 
closed a shade lower. The range In 
futures was as follows;

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-February ....... 5.63 5.63
F'ebruary.March ...........6.60 5.60
March-April .............5.59 6.584
April-May .................. ^.59 5.584
May-June ......................6.60 5.584
June-July ......................5.594 5.58
July-August ................ 5.58 ».574
August-September.......5.544 5.51
September-October .,,.5.50 6.45 ^
October-November ....5 .444  6.404
November-December ..5.444 6.40
December-January ......5.66 5.63

Port Receipts
Today.

Galveston ..................1A894
New Orleans .............17,826
M obile.........
Bavannah . .
Charleston .
Wilmington 
Norfolk . •..
New York .
Boston ........
Philadelphia 
Estimated Total 
Varloua .........a ..

Last :

. 789

. 8,711 

. 164

. 1.122 

. $.011 
64

. 528

. 156

.57,000
395

Total ................... 58,999

L^tle Rock 
St Louis . .  
Cincinnati . 
Memphis .. 
Augusta . .  
Houston . . .

Intarior Receiptsiota
633

6,000
905

7,248
746

9,644

14.682

420
1.460

711
4,158

385
9,512

Estims^^ Tomorrovi
^Yffomorrow. 

leans . .IT̂ boO to 20,001
Tomorrow

Last. yr.
New Orleans . .17.000 to 20,000 6.785

d a lv e s to n .........89.000 to 11,000 8,695
Houston ...........il.OOO to $4,000 $,531

New York Spots 
Spatial to Tha Wílagrawt»

NEW TOMC. Jan. 7.—Spots closed 
■taa^ with a atrong demand, middling 
at 10.$5o against Saturday's dosa at 
104». Sales, $.500 balea.

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 7.—The opening 
of the wheat market was a shade 
.stronger and the prices held about 
steady for the greater portion of the 
session. However, the ab.sence of any
thing at all suggestive of a bull dem
onstration was quickly noticeable and 
the conditions were about the same as 
of the last week. These conditions 
were not lost sight of by the bears, 
and that element took advantage of 
every opportunity to depress the mar
ket. Liquidation was heavy and It 
would seem to be quite sufficient to 
create even more Improvement, for it 
Is discounting bearish statistics, which 
are iierhaps being taken too seriou.sly. 
The legitimate surroundings of this 
cereal must soon prove attractive, 
aside from what could happen to the 
growing winter wheat.

Corn was also a shade higher at the 
opening, while stocks on hand are 
slowly increasing and the movement, 
while ahead of last year, woud be far 
heavier If sufficient transportation fa- 
cilitiea could be had. The grade of 
present corn offerings Is comparative
ly poor, on account of the unfavor
able weather. Contract corn is selling 
under 40c for the first time since the 
new crop was placed on the market. 
Nevertheless, a bullish sentiment pre
vails despite the tiresome situation, 
but how long such an untenable situa
tion can be maintained is dependent 
upon the patience of holders.

Oats prices maintain a steady level, 
while the movement In this direction 
i.s very slight compared with last year. 
This Is explained by the car shortage, 
which has prevailed for some time, but 
at the same time there Is no selling 
pressure apparent on the part of coun
try holders. The Independent position 
of this cereal attracts enough atten
tion to enlist a friendly feeling for fu
tures, which Ls Jully justified by the 
crop shortage. Some of the best trad- 
trs are assuming a bullish attitude, 
and very little hesitation Is shown In 
taking on futures when depressed.

Provisions opened lower, but grad
ually recovered the former level. The 
present stories of pork products con
sists of is.000 barrels of pork. 19,000 
Heroes of lard and 5,500,000 pounds of 
ribs, ^Nhlch is disappointingly small, 
anff while January dellvei^s are small,' 
there Is considerable changing over to 
-May product. The world’s stoek of 
lard in( reused, but now that the pure 
food law is in operation, a feeling j 
exists that consumption wdll largely! 
Increase. The total packing shows' 
745,000 hogs under last year, but with 
the advent of colder weather a heavier 
movement is expected to follow, and 
country |>ackei» are better supplied 
than the Ghicago market. Judging from 
khelr sales of futures.

CATTLE RECEIPTS 
UBERAL MONDAY

Market Steady and Lower on 
Ck)ws and Hofi:8

R. R. TIME TABLES
(Arrival and departure of trains—A< 

from T. & P. depoL FYont street, fool 
of Main. C, from Fbrt Worth Union 
Station, comer Fifteenth and Jones 
streets.)

Foreign Grain Cable
Pperinl to The TtUvram.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 7.—Wheat opened 
4-Hd up lo 1-Sd off and closed l-8d lo 
i,4<l up. I'orn opened unchanged and 
c losed unchanged to Vid up.

New Orleans Spots
Special to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. .7.—Spots 
closed barely steady, middling 10.50c 
agabist 10 50c at Saturday's close. 
Sales, 5,200.

Grain Shipments
Sficcini lo The Telegram.

UHIG.VGO, Jan. 7.—Carefully pre
pared reiwrts show the world'.s ship
ments of grain last week, compared 
with last week and Die same period 
last year as follows; .

Wheat. 9,313,000 bushels against 8.-
112.000 bushels the pi"«vlou8 week, and
8.112.000 the year before; corn. 4.314.- 
000 last week, against 4.669.000 the 
week befoie, and 5,565,000 a year ago.

Drugs and Chemicals
Acetanllid, Ib, S6c; alcohol, 88- 

proof, gal. $2.75; bismuth, subnltrate, 
Ib $1.75; borax, lump. Ib, 10c; borax, 
powd. In 1-4-lb ctns. dos, 40c; borax, 
powd In 1-2-lb ctns, doz. 75c; borax, 
powd, in 1-lb ctns, doz, $1.25; chloral 
hydrate, lb. $1.80; cocaine, os vials. 
$3.05; l-8s, os, $3.50; glycerin, amatl 
lots, Ib, 20c; Harlem oil, do^ 40c 
morphine, os vials, $2.35; l-8s, $2.60; 
nux vomica, powd. email lots. lb. 60c; 
potassium, bromide, gran, lb, 34c: po
tassium, iodide, lb, $2.60: quicksilver, 
Ib. 80c: qutnine.'os vlan, 28c; salts, 
Rochelle, lb. 28c; salts, Epsom, lb, 
4c; salts, crab orchard, lb. 15c; soap, 
white castile. con, lb, 15916c; soap, 
mottled, lb, 10912c; si^rmaceti, lb. 
40c; sugar of milk, po'wd. lb, 25c; 
strychnine, crysL 1-8 os, $1; calomel, 
Amer. lb, 99c; calomel, Eng. lb, $1.15 
91.20; shellac, oraifgc, lb, 60c; shel
lac. white, lb. 60c; rosin, lb, 5c.

CANNING WITHOUT COOKING
The following is certainly worthy 

of trial by every housekeeper in the 
land, for it simplifies one <•$ the bur
densome features of the work of the
home;

An Iowa corre.si>ondent of .Jhe Bos
ton Cooking School Magazine says: “ I 
have canned thirty cans of tomatoes 
that kept their shape perfectly, and 
were delightful for salads, molded in 
jelly, or wherever whole tomatoes were 
wanted.

"Select tomatoes, perfectly fresh and 
firm and not too ripe, of a size to go 
Into the cans without cutting. After re- 
n'.ovlng the skins, fill the jars, add 
salt to each Jar (about one leaspown- 
ful), fill with boiling water and seal 
at once with covers that have been 
boiling in a vessel on the stove. See 
that all spaces are filled with water, 
allowing no large oirbubbles to remain. 
Screw covers down tightly and place 
jars In a wash boiler or canner con
taining boiling water, and allow to re
main until the water Is cold. Tighten 
the cover again. If necessary, and put 
in a dark, cool place.

"The jars should all be fitted with 
covers and tested, to be sure they are 
air tight, before the fruit Is put in, 
and care must be taken not to get 
covers mixed after fitting.

"FYutt Is canned In the same 'way, 
using boiling syrup Instead of salt and 
water. In this way I successfully 
canned 209 quarts of fruit, consisting 
of raspberries, curcants. chsrries, 
pared plums, grapes, soft peaches and 
soft pears. Strawberries, hard peaches, 
hard pears and apples will not keep 
prepared In this way.

"I have never had a single jar of 
fruit spoil, and the work of canning 
is reduced to a minimum. The fruit 
retains Its shape perfectly and tastes 
almost fresh."

Receipts of cattle were liberal. 
Gra.sa steers made up liberal portion 
of the run. Trading steady. Cos’s and 
heifers were moderate. Market rules 
steady to 10c lower. Llberat supplies 
of calves sell at unchanged prices, tops 
$5.50. Hogs were In fairly liberal sup
ply. Be.st hogs sell steady to shado 
lower; common to m?dium bogs, 10 9  
15c lower; pigs steady.

Today’s Receipts
Uattle •..•••••..•• . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.500
(^olvcs ••• 1.500
Hogs .................................................2.000
Sheep .............................................  $00
Horses and mules ..........    204

Cattle—Receipts 2,500 head. Supplies 
of cattle today were fairly liberal. 
Sixty cars were in for the early trade 
with quite a number reported back, 
and the total of the day was estimated 
at 100 cars. Steers made up a folriy 
liberal x>ortlon of the run. The supt>ly 
was mostly grassers, with a few loads 
of fed cattle; quality was ip^lum and 
nothing choice arrived. ‘The market 
opened with a slow tone and sales 
were made on a basis of steady to 10c 
down; tops selling at $4.30.

Butcher Stock—Cows and heifers 
were in moderate supply. Offerings 
were largely common to medium 
butcher cows and but few choice beef 
cows were on sale. 'The trade opened 
with a fairly good, active tone and 
early sales were made steady. Later, 
however, ns the run increased the 
market weakened and closing sales 
were made on a basis of 10c lower 
than lust week's close.

Calves—Receipt^ 1,500 head. There 
was a liberal run of calves In today. 
Fourteen cars arrived and the quality 
and weights were generally good. The 
market opened with a good active de- 
maad from local packers, order buy
ers and speculators and an early clear
ance was made on all kinds at prica.s 
fully steady with Saturday. Tops to
day sold at $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts 2,000 head. The week 
opened with a fairly liberal run of 
hogs on sale. Offerings Included a few 
loads of talrly heavy well-finished 
corn-fed hogs, but the run was large
ly mixed with comn.r.n to medium 
hogs and pigs and lights. The mar
ket opened with a talrly good demand 
and the best of the supply sold gen
erally steady with Saturday.. Later, 
with bearish reports coming In from 
other markets, the trade weakened and 
closed 10c to 16c lower. Tops today 
sold at $6.57^.

WATER FOR SHEEP
■VN’hile the theory that sheep require 

but little or no water has been m 
ploded, there are some who thru 
negligence or Ignorance still hold to It. 
I’hcre Is In reality nothing that sheep 
require f(* general health and develop
ment more than water. Almost all the 
food provided them is dry in its na
ture, and unless water is furnished in 
suitable quantity the food Is neither 
digested nor assimilated. It often col
lects in a large mass In the stomaoli 
and Impaction follows. Sheep will 
naturally eat some snow, but too much 
will be consumed If water Is not sup
plied; besUVes It requires a surprising 
amount of heat to transform snow Into 
liquid and just that much energy is 
lost.

■ '̂ater should be In several small 
tanks placed around. Sheep usually 
have a narrow runway to one large 
tank, up which they run and have to 
reach for water. It not Infrequently 
happens that a few rush up at the 
same time when the first one may be 
Yorced In and drown. Give sheep 
water and make It easy and safe of 
access.—Deseret Farmer.

Botanical Station
Bpaeial to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7.—The bo
tanical laboratory station secured by 
Congressman Gamer for the Fifteenth 
congressional district In Texas for tha 
introduction of cHrus ohd new varie
ties of fruit will be located either at 
Brownsville or Lonsberg-
That’s tho hoose tho doctor built— 

you see; 
don’t get our

money,
For w« all drink Rocky Mountain 

TePm J. P. Broshear.

Ths b if geirt hottss 
T h ^ k  goodneák he

SHEARINGS
Sheep should always follow and not 

be driven. •
Keep salt where the sheep can help 

themselves at ’will.
The looking after details Is what 

counts In the care of the flock.
On their summer keep depends tho 

profitableness of the fl“ck.
Keep the feed plentiful In summer, 

don’t let the sheep run down.
It costs no more, all things consid

ered. to raise the kind of fleece want
ed than one not desired.

A stony pasture will sometimes.cause 
sore feet. Change to a level pasture 
and watch the rapid recovsrj'.

Fall lambs should be provided with 
grain along with plenty of green food. 
Oats and rape fill the bill admirably.

There are two crops which cannoL 
as a rule, be grown In the same par
ish—»neep and dc^s. Sheep are most 
proflUble. but dogs are toe fSTorites 
with too many farmers.

SOUND ADVfCE
In handling sheep an ounce of pre- 

vqBtlon Is worth a good many pounds 
of cure, and the one maxim “change 
of pasture is good for sheep’*-!» -worth 
about all the medicines that were ever 
poured down the sheep’s throat. ^

A healthy sheep will have a brlghL 
clear, pink skin, differing In shades ac
cording to the color o f the face. A 
large, open nostril shows a good
breathing capacity. Breeders like to 
have the sheep with pMnty of meat 
on the under part of the body. A thick 
dock and thick, strongs neck op» also 
necessary, by ■which can be judged the 
amount of muscle along the beok.

e ------  —  w,

Organised labor In the .twenty-four 
state» In which the fonuera have or^ 
ganlsation will be askeV to use o i^  
farm products bearing the iiAel of the 
Society of Equity and to build receiv
ing stations In tho various cities for 
the distribution of such producto, IB 
return for this thé farmers who ar# 
members of the Society of Equity pro
pose not to porform skilled labor un
less they become member» ot a labor 
union and not to take the places ot 
union men In case of a strike. They 
also agree to use goods bearing the 
union label. «

Many times efforts have been made 
to educate Indiana Into first-class work
men Only partially has this been sne- 
oessful, however. In bulldiiig the Osark 
and Cherokee Central railroad thru the 
Indian Territory tho Cherokee Indian» 
ware employed in nuartiera. hut rail
road contractors state that the Cbsro- 
kees are the only Indians who have 
been employed successfully in *ratlroad 
work.

Notices have been posted at .the 
Elisabetb mills, at Hlllogrovs and Bast 
Oresnwioh. R. I., onnounebig on In- 
eruoas In tbs wages of the operatlvps 
to take offset at ones. ’The advonca 
will be 5 per cent and will affect about 
four thousand operatives In the two 
factories.

THB JOT. .
of living Is to have good health. Use 
Herbine and you will have bnshela of 
joy. You need not be blue, fretful and 
have that bod taste in your mouth. 
Try a bottle of Herbine, a pociUve cure 
for kfl liver complaints. B. Harrell, 
Austin, Texas, writes:

“I ave used Herbine for over a year 
and find U a fine regulator. I ^odly 
recommend it os a fins medldne fbr 
Dyspepsia." Sold by Covey 4k Martin.

Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fe Railway—C
Depart Arr from
North. North.

8:20 a. m. Mall ft Express 8:$0 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. Mail ft Express 7:60 a. m. 
1:40 p. m. Mail ft Express 6:45 p. m. 
Depart Arr from
South. South.

8:05 a. m. .Houston ft Gal
veston Mail and
Express ............... t:46p.m.

8:45 p. m. .Houston and San ■ '' 
Antonio ft Gal
veston Mall ft

'  Express .............. 8:05 a.m.
6:05 p. m—Moll ft Express.. 1;|0 p. m.
Houston A Texas Central Railway—C 

Arrive. DeftarL
Train No. 85............8:0Sam
Train No. 83.........  8:30pm
Train No. » $ . . . . . .
Train No. 86.............

T:l6am
T:40pm

FRISCO SYSTEM—A 
8L Louis, Ban Franeisee A Texas Rv.

'  Ar. from Depart
North. North. 

Kansas City ft 8 t  L.
Mall ft Express . . . .$:28pm 10:60am

Fort Worth and Rio Grand# Raifwem
Arrive. Depaix.

Express .................. $$:40p« t:45pse
•Record Spedai . . . .  7:00am i:»Sam
F t Worth A Oenvar city RaHway A

Arrive. Dniart
A m a r i l lo .  Trinidad.

P u e b lo .  Colorado 
Springs ft Denver 6:45pm 9:4»am

Wichita Fails, Vernon,
Quanah ft Childress
local ......................... 6:00pm 8:30am

Wichita Falls, Ama- , • '
rillo, Dalbart and
Texas local ............ 7:15am 9:lSpm

Wichita Falls local . .10:50am 6:05pm

Miaaouri, Kansas A Tsxas
• Ar. from 

• North.
Katy Flyer .............. 7:20pm
Kansas City. St.

Louis and C hicago 
Mall and Express.7:60am 

Kansas City. SL Louis 
and Chicago Fast
Express ................ 4:25pm

Ar. from 
South.

Houston and Galves
ton and Sah An
tonio Flyer ....... 8:10am

Houston Mall ft Ex. 10:55am 
Houston Mall ft Ex. 0:20pm

Chicago, Rock Island A Gulf
Arrivo.

Omaha and Missouri *
River ....................7 :16pm

Kansas City. Chi
cago, Denver, Cola 
Springs and Pue
blo Fast Ex........... 7:10am

Graham Mixed.........10'20am
Chickasha Local ...,ll:$0am  

DALLAS LINE. 
Am. Mall ft Express 8:40pm 
Mall & Express . . .  8:20am 
Dallas to Graham.. 4:25pm

R y -^  
Depart 
North. 

•: $5am

11:20am

0:00pm
Dspiurt
South.

S;20pm
8:S0aai
440pm

R y ^
Dapart
•:$5am

0:90pm
4:$Spm
f  :40pm
7:40am
T:40pm

10:$0am
Cotton Balt Routs—A

Arrive. Depart.
St. Louis Limited.. 8:30pm 8:25am
Dallas, Memphis and

St. Louis ...............6:50am 0:10pm
•

Texas A Pacific Railway—A 
• At. from DepoK

East. EasL
Cannon Ball ............. 8:05pm 7:45am
Mail and Express.. 4:45pm 10:00am
Dallas Local ........... 6:16pm 7:00om
Dallas ft Weather

ford Local............  8:15pm ll:10att
Dallas Local ........... 6; 40pm 8:05pm
Marshall Local . . . .  8:00am 6:10pm
Mail ft Express....11 :t0am 6:O0pm
Dellas Local...........  $:35acn 4:lSpm

Ar. from Depart 
-WesL WesL 

Toy ah Mail and Ex. 7:00am .̂ 8:06pm 
Sweetwater Local.. 4:35pm' 8:$6am
Weatherford Local. .10:50am $:26pm
El Paso Express... 6:30pm 10;60am 
Mineral Wells E x ... 4:05pm 8:40am

Arrive. Dexiort.
Transcontinental Di

vision, via Sher
man, Mall ft Ex.. 4;55pm 8:05am

International and Great Nerthern—A
Arrive. DeporL

Houston and San
Antonio Éx...........7:40pm 7:10am

Austin and .San An
tonio Ex................ 11:40pm 6.40pm

Satisfaction Guorantood 
Stage Manager—Mr. Hea\7 , you will 

take the part of Alonzo.
Mr. Heavy—1 have never seen this 

play. Do you think I con please the 
audience in- that part?

Stoge Manager—Immensely. Tou 
die In' the first act _______

THB TEXAS tYONDKR.  ̂
Cures all kidney, bladder and rbeu- 

matte troubles; rold by oM drogglsta, 
or two nonths’ treatment by moll for 
ILOO. Dr. B. W . Hall. 2926 Olive 
atreet, 8L Louis. Mo. Send for Texas 
testimonlalaL *

TOO LATE TO 0LAS8HT
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Saturday 

night, Jan. 5, from Turner’s stable. 
In Henderson street, one black mare. 
8 years old, weighs about 1,000 pounds, 
in fine condition, long mono, foretop 
dipped, ahod all around, cork beelo. 
rubter under front oboes, fine saddler 
and works well anjrerhere; no harness 
or saddle marks; liberal reward for 
any information loading to recovery. 
Write J. L. Townoend, 2521» West 
Thirteenth styeet or phone 1666.
FOR RENT—5-roocn furnished house, 

clfloe tn on Hondonoa oar iloo, nlooly 
fomisbod; has gaa, -water and phone. 
Phone 861, lOOTli Houston.
MTT..K COWS for sale, ona.’Jeaey 

to 3 gallons, l|0. Ope spotted eoer. 
2 to 214 ganona U2. One ared oow. »18. 
Phone 808.
WANTED—White girl for general 

housework. Tanner's Ofoosry, cor
ner Second and Houston.
ORAPHDPHON« and two doosn 

records for solo at $07 Pecan.

-.4.
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Bi ANNA KATH 
ARINE GREEN

Picking Out 
the Short Ends

ClMoin)? up stock so as 
to he all-ready for Inven
tory at the end of tlie 
month and in ^ood shape 
for th^ coining Spring
A A f l  fiA T I

' Getting? Bolt Kpds of 
Goods up front and ta^- 
icinj: them at price« from 
■which profit has been 
picked.

Buy now— and put your 
Suit in cold storajfe for 
^ tu re  wear. These warm 
prices warrant it.

Special priceg— • 
^ . 0 0 ,  $.32.50 and $.35.00
Suits ......................... $24.75
$ ^ .0 0 , $42.50 and ^ 5 .0 0  
Spits ................$34.75

Massey &CoC,inc.
’  T A I L O R S  

715 Main Street

«'ontinued from T**terd*y.)

GTfto

Nash Hardware Go.
e

. For Everytiiing
1605-1607 Main St.

OUR ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
One hundred cards engraved in script 
with* plate, fl-00.
One hundred cards engraved in Roman 
with plate. 12.60.
One nundred cards engraved in old 
Snsrlish or French script, with plate, 
fS.OO, stc., etc.
Write for samples, wedding lnvitation.<<. 
announcement cards, etc.
J. E. MITCHELL ¿0 .. JEWELERS, 

506 Main StresL

, Chaptsr VI
SI’SPEN’ Ae .

To relate the full experierfces of the 
next few Hays would be to encumber 
roy narratiwe with unnecessary detail

I did not î ee Mr. Durand again. My 
uncle so amenable in most »natters, 
proveil inexorable- on this point. Tilt 
Mr. Durand’s good nain* should *be 
restored by the coroner’s verdlc'L or 
such evidence brought to light as 
should effectually place him beyond all 
suspicion, I was to hold no communi
cation with him of any sort whatever. 
I remember the very words with which 
my uncle ended the one exhaustive 
conversation we had on the subject. 
Tlidy- were these;

"Yojj have fully expressed to Mr. 
Durand your entlr,  ̂ confidence In his 
innocence. That mtist suffice him for 
the present. If he Is tlie iionest gen
tleman you think him, it will.**

As uncle seldom a.ssMted himself, 
and as he Is very much In earnest 
when he does, I made no attempt to 
combat this resolution, especially as 
It met the approval of iny better 
judgment. Put tho my power to ot>n- 
vey sympathy fell thus under a yoke, 
my thoughts and feelings remained 
free, and these were all consecrated 
to the man struggling under an imi>u- 
tatlon, the disgrace and humiliation of 
which he was but pts.rly t>repared, l>y 
his former easy life of sin lal and busi
ness prosperity, to meet.

For Mr. Durand, In spite of tlte few 
facts which came up from time to time 
in confirmation of his story, continued 
to be afmost universally regarded a.s 
a siisriect.

This seemed to me very unjust. 
What If no other clew offered—no 
other clew, I mean, recognized as such 
by 4 HiIlce or i)ubllc! Wa.s he not to 
have the benefit of whatever threw a 
doubt on hl.s ow n cult>.ibllity? For in
stance, that splaith of bI(Ksl on nis 
shirt-front, w hich -1 had seen, and the 
shape of which I knew! Why dl<l not 
the fact that It was a splash and not 
a spatter (and spatter It would have 
been had It st>urted tiiere. lnst^(^ of 
falling from above, as he 4kte<l), 
count for more in the ndnds of those 
whose buslne.ss It was to probe Into 
the very heart of this crime? To me. 
It told such a title of innocence that 1 
wondered how a man like the inspector 
could pass over It. Hut later I under
stood. A single word enllgtitene.l me. 
The stain. It wa.s true, was In the form 
of a splash and not a spurt, but a 
splash would have been the result of 
a drop falling from the reeking end of 
the stiletto, whether It dlshxlged Itself 
early or late. And what wu-s there 
to prove that this drop had not fallen 
at the Instant the stiletto was being 
thrust Into the lantern. Instead of after

the escape of the criminal, and the en
trance of another man?

But the mystery of the broken cof
fee cups! . For that no explanation 
aeemed to be forthcoming.

And the still unsolved one of the 
written warning found In the mur
dered woman’s hand—a vrarnihg which 
lied ' been deciphered to read; ”Be 
warned! He means to be at the ball! 
Expect trouble If—" 'W as that to be 
looked upon as directed against a man 
who, from the nature of hla projected 
attempt, would take no one'Into his 
confidence?

Then the stiletto—a photographic 
reproduction of which was In all thi; 
papers—was that tlie kind of fn.stru- 
ment which a plain New York gentle
man would be likelg. to u.se In a crime 
of this nature? It was u marked and 
unique article, capable, as one would 
think, of being easily traced to Its 
owner. Had It been claimed by Mr.

recognised, or, so far as could be 
learned, secret lover or dishonest de
pendentand, moreover, as no gem of 
such unusual value was known to have 
been offered within the year, here or 
abroad. In public or private nmrket, I 
could not bring myself to credit tliia 
assumption; pos.slbly befl^f*^4 was so 
ignorant as to credit iWOthe* and a 
different one—one which you have al
ready seen growing in my mind, and 
which, presumptuous ns it was, kept 
my courage from falling thru all those 
dreadful days of enforced waiting and 
suspense. hVir 1 was determined not

ELEQ OFFICERS 
OF Ü. C  V. CAMP

Attendaiioe at Meetinif W a^6
UnuEually Laxife

The attendance at the regular week
ly meeting of R- E. Lee camp, U. C. V., 
WHS unusually large and the old sol
diers found much in the proceedings 
to Interest them. M. D. McNealy pre
sided. Commander E. W. Taylor not 
arriving until near the close of the 
meeting. Commander Taylor had 
been absent from the city and had only 
just returned when he appeared at 
the meeting.

SAYS TEXAS LAND 
MAY GET TOO HIGH

Missourian Talks of Conditions>
in Texas

Following the routine opening, J. !̂ I. 
to intrude my suggestions, valuable us preeman of Company I, First Texas
I considered them, till alb hope was 
gone of his being righted by the judg
ment of those who would not lightly 
endure the Interference of such wn In
significant mole la Ibe great scheme 
of Justice us myself.

The Inquest, which might be trusted 
to bring out all these doubtful points.

Uamsdell. had it been reiognlxed as ■ had been delayed In anticipation of Mr, 
one of the many works of art scat- I Fuirbrother's return. His testimony 
lered about the highly-decorated al-| could not but prove valuable. If not In 
cove. Its employment as a means of i fixing the criminal, h^st In se.iiing 
death would have gone only to prove '”  ' ' ' ‘ " ........
the iK)sslbly unpremeditated nature of 
the crime, and so been valueles.s as the 
b;i.sis of an argument in favor of Mr. 
Durand’s Innwence. Hut Mr. RanrH-- 
(lell hud di.sclaimed from the Mrst all 
knowledge of it, consequently one 
could but feel justified In asking 
whether a man of Mr. Durand's judg
ment w<iuld choose buoh an extraordi
nary weafion In mediating so startling 
a crime—a ctiioe which from Its na
ture and circumstance could not fail 
to attract the attention of >he whole 
citilized world.

the rnoote«! point whether tfie stone, 
which the estranged wife had carried 
away with her on leaving the hou.se.

regiment, and John A. Rlchard.sost, 
Company A. Speight’s regiment, were 
elected members of the camp, their ap- 
pileatons having been reported on fa
vorably by the member.shlif-«commit
tee.

A cornippnlcatlon from S. C. Ham- 
moiid was read fit whicli the writer 
tliAiked the camp* for the resolutions 
ad»)pted-by R. E. Lee camp on th<» 
death of her husVtand and for other 
acts kindness by the camp. ,  

J. B. S. Brown, a member of Bed
ford Forrest camp, Arlingtop, was

va s  ex-

Another argument, advanced by ■ .
himself and subscribed to by all his ! and a more «lefinit*» turn given to the 
friends, was this: That a dealer in I whole matter by a dls|»atch from Santa
precious stones would be the last nuin ] Fe to the .\ssoclatcd I’re.ss. This dls- 
to seek by any unlawful means to j patch wa.s to the effect that Abner 
possess so consplcintus a jewel. For i Fairbrother had passed thru that city 
he. better than anyone else, would | some three days la-fore on his way to

had been the genuine one returned ( tended the usual cutjj-tesy of a seat 
him from Tiffany's or the well-known 
Imitation now In the hands of the po
lice. He had been located somewhere 
In the mountains of lower Colorado, 
but, strange t<> say. It had been found 
impossible to enter Into direct com
munication with him; nor was It 
known »whether he w as aw are as yet 
of his wife's tragic death. So affairs 
went .«lowly In New York and the case 
seemed to come a standstill, when pub
lic opinion wa.s .«tiddenly reawakejied

kn«)w the Impossibility of dlspti.sliig of 
a getn of this distinction In any mar-

hiu new mining camp* 
that he Ilion showed

tho Placido: 
symptom.s of

ket short of the Orient. To which the I pneumonia, and from advlcc.s .since re
ceive*! might 
silk man.

I To
be roga riled as a very 
Ho Continued.)
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UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While- You Walt. 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,.
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers ajid 

Opticians.
t i l  Houston StreeL 

Use either phone.

Tonight only—st 8:15
Klrke I.,a Shelle's Hlg Production of 

Henry M. Hlossom Jr.’s Great 
Racing Play 

" C H E C K  ER 8 ”
With the entire New' York Cast. 

This is the only company playing this 
fascinating character comedy. Prices: 
Lower floor, $1.50; balcony. $!.()«, 75c; 
gallery, 50c.

unanswemble reply was made that no 
one attributed to him any sin-h folly; 
that If he had planned to posse-s.*« hlm- 
.self of this great diamond. It was for 
the purjtose of eliminating It from 
competition with the one he hatl pro
cured for .Mr. Smythe; an argument, 
certainly, which drove us back on the 
only plea we had at our command—hT̂  
hitherto unblemished leputatlon ami 
the confidence which was felt In lilin 
by those who knew him.

But the one clreum.stnnce which af
fected me most at the time, and which 
undoubtedly was the source of the 
gre.-itest oonfu.slon to all minds, whetit- 
er official or otherwise, was the un
expected confirmation by exj)«*rts of 
Mr. Grey’a opinion In ivgard to the 
diamond. His name was not used. In
deed It had been kept out of the pa- 
I» rs with the greatest unanimity, but 
the hint he had given the Inspector at 
Mr. Uamsdell's ball had been acted 
upon and, the proper tests having been
made, the stone, for which so mauv destination. The charter gives the 

A life to hRVti lKH*n riskon an<l compHny the riRht to uIro oj>erHte its

Railroad Rumblings^
Chicago-Denver Electric Line

An Oklahoma Territory charter hag 
been granted for the building of an 
»•lectrlc line from Chlctigo to Denver, a 
dl-stance of alniut 2,500 miles. Tne 
headejuarters are to be at Chicago and 
Guthrie and the capitalization Is fixed 
at 1250.000.000. The peculiarity Is that 
The line nowhere touches the territory 
In w'hlch the Incorporation Is filed. The 
route Is from Chicago via Rock Island 
et al. to St. Louts, Kansas City and 
then on as nearly as possible westward

f e

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A CO. 

Establishad over oixty year«, and 
having on« hundred and aeventy- 

_ nin« branches throughout tho eiv- 
ilUed world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO COL
LECTION FACILITIES

E Y E S
Tested Free.
A. H. BAUER, 

Optician,
803 Houston St

Tuesday Night Only—Jan. 8
The world fainoDs coloratura soprano 

MISS ELLEN BEACH YAW 
Aspisted by

Maximilian Dick, Violin Virtuoso 
Miss Oeorglella .I.,ay. Solo Pianist 

Prices: Lower floor, 32.00, |1.50, bai*-
ceny tljOO, 75c’, gaMery, 60c.

Friday, matinee and night, January 11 
Big Laughing ShovW 

T H E  B O S T O N  B E L L E S  
With the popular comedialt, Clarence 

Wilbur In two burletta« '  
“ Patsy’s Vacation” and “ Patsy Boli- 

ver’s Day in School.”
Matinee prices; Adults, 5Uc; children, 

25c. Night prices; Lower floor, 
)1 .00; balcony, 75c, 50c; gallery 25c

per— —   —i— —ii- i-ii—i— -
Our store will be open nights until 
9 O’clock for the benefit of those 
wishing to visit our Chandelier 
Rooms or Talking Machine Depart
ment.

A. J. ANDERSON CO.,
Tenth and Houston Stp.

Great" Removal Sale at 
. N ATH AN  IpADOk'S

602 Main StiT next to «orner Fifth.

American Steel Fence Poet and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Corner Houston 
niyl Belknap streets. Fort Worth.

 ̂̂  ̂  “ *1̂  ■̂"vu-irxru“-nj-u-J

Saturdav matinee and night. Jan. 12 
"THE ROGER BROS. IN IRELAND” 
Seats on sale for above attractions.

H A L U N  & FULLER
«

Mons. Herbert—Musical Dining Table
e

OrviHe Pitcher—Orator 
Piffle Paffle Will Be Here 

Le Compt—Fire Act’
SANDERSON A BOWMAN

(Comedett) Two Theater Tickets
Gilroy, Haynes A Montgomery

Good Ship, Nancy I>'e
Matinee.«« Dally. 2:30, 15 and 25c.
Nights. 8:30, 1.5c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c. 
Uptfiwn ticket offices — Alex's and 
Fisher’s Drug Store. Maid in attend
ance.
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On Time 
Service
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TRAIN NO 17.
Leaves Fort Worth Every Day 

at 8:46 p. m.
FOR

HOUSTON, GALVESTON. 
AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO, and 

MEXICO.
THROUGH SLEEPERS.

You Can Btiy Them Cheaper From

leelleidiair

STREET & ' ROBERTS

Undertakers

Barbecued Meats
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER à DINGEE

another taken, was declared to be an 
imitation—fine and successful beyond 
all parallel, but still an imitation—of 
the great and renowned gem which 
had passed thru Tiffany's liands a 
twelve-month before; a decision whicn 
fell like a thunderbolt oti all such aa 
had seen the diamond blazing In un
approachable brilliancy on the breast 
of theu nhappy Mrs. Fairbrother only 
an hour or two before her death.

On me the effect w-as such that for 
days 1 llve<l In a dream —a condition 
that, neverthele.HS, did not prevent me 
from  starting a #ertu ln  little Inciuiry 
o f my own, o f  w hich m ore hereafter.

Here let me sjty that I did not share 
the general confusion on this topic. I 

Aad my own theory, both as to tho 
cause of this substitution and the mo
ment when It was nwile. Hut the time 
bad not yet come for me to advance It. 
I could only stand back an<l listen to 
the suripfwltlons aired by the press, 
supiK>sltlon8 which fomented so much 
private discussion that ere long the 
one question most fre«iuently heard In 
this connection ' was not who struck 
the blow which killed Mrs. Fairbroth
er (this was a question which some 
seemed to think .«settled), but whose 
juggling hand had palmed off th-‘ 
paste for the diamond, and how and 
when and where had the jugglery tak
en olace?

Opinions on this point were, as I 
have said, nu^ny and varied. S«ime 
flxe<i upon the*moment of exchange as 
that very critical anil haidly appreci
able one elapsing between the murder 
and Mr. Durand's appearance upon the 
scene. This theory, 1 nee<l not say, 
was ailvitnce*! by such as lielleved that 
while he was not guilty of Mrs. Falr- 
brother'.s murder, he had been guilty 
of taking advantaife of the same to 
rob the bo«ly of what, in the terror 
atid excitement of the moment, he evi
dently took to be her great gem. To 
others, among whom were many eye- 
wltne.sses of the event, it appeared to 
Ih' a conceded fact that this substitu
tion had been made prior to the ball 
and with Mrs. F.ilrhrother's full cognl- 
xanee. The effectual way In which 
she wielded her fan lietweeii the glit
tering ornament on her breast and the 
inquisitive glances constantly leveled 
Ui>on It might at the time have been 
due to_coquetry, but to them It looked 
much more like an expression of f«.ar 
lest the de<’ei*tion in which she was 
Indulging should he discovered. No one 
fixed the time where I did; but then, 
no one but myself had watcheil Ilia 
scene with the eyes of love; besides, 
and this must be reineml>ered. most 
people, among whom I ventured to 
count the police officials, were mainly 
interested In proving Mr. Durand 
guilty, while 1. with contrary itiind, 
was bent on cstabllshlnfe such facts as 
confirmed 'the explanifllonH he had 
been plea.sed to give us, explanations 
which necessitated a conviction, on 
Mrs. Falrbrofher'.s part, of thq great 
value of the jewel site wore, and the 
consequent advisability of ridding her
self of It temiHirarily, If, as so many 
htdleved, the full letter of tho warn
ing should read: "He warned. he
means to he at the biill. Expect trouble 
If you are found wearing the great 
diamond.”

True, she may lierself have been 
deceived concerning It. Unconscious
ly to herself, she may have been the 
victim of a (larlhg fraud on the part 
of some hanger-on who had access ;o 
her Jewels, tut, as no such evidence 
h.'id y?l ron'e to life, as she had no

lines In whole or In part by steam us 
well as by electricity,

Change* at Galveaton
A three months' release from duty 

on account of 111 health, granted Man
ager J. J. HIU of the Galveston, Hen
derson and Houston, has given the 
IKJsltUm of manager to F. A. Lister, 
Joint agent at Galveston for the G., H. 
and H., International and the Katy. I. 
M. Griffith, freight agent of the Inter
national at Houston, succeeds ilr. Lis
ter. Horace Hooth. well knowi# In 
Fort Worth, assistant general freight 
agent of the International, will also 
assume the duties of freight agent al 
Hou.ston In addition to his other duties.

Inspection of Road
The final inspection trip over the 

lines of the Ht. Louis. Hrownsvllle and 
M«xico Riiilway t'ompany ha.«« been 
tnude for the contractors by J. H. 
Lyons, who Is with the firm which 
built the lines. The total mileage is 
over 800 miles. .Mr, Lyon.«« was ac- 
comt>anled by a representative of the 
company and the road was found 
complete, except that the bridges over 
the Rrazos and the Rernard rivers arc* 
not finished. The road was found to 
be in excellent . ĥape ad there Is no 
•luestlon of tho final acceptance of the 
work by the railroad company.

Valley Route Building
During the week unless there Is 

some interference, the track layers on 
tho Trinity and Hrazos Valley will 
reach Uorslcana. Steel Is Jiow laid to 
within five miles of that city and all 
of the material is on the ground for 
that five miles. A large force Is at 
work on the track laying.

The Hrazos Valley is now working 
ofit the details of the time card for 
the running of trains over the line be
tween Fort Worth and Houston.

prt.sent at the meeting and
on the platfotJif

On motlijn the usual ordd" of busi
ness wa.s susi>en(j^l and the caniu 
went Into the electloi; of officers to 
serve for one year, and the followln;* 
were ele< tcd;

Cominan<ler—E. W. Taylor (by ac- 
( laination a:ul unanltnously).

First Lieutenant Commander—H.
C. Cantrell (hj* aoelaT.iation).

Second Lieutenant—Al. D. McNea'y 
(by acclamation).

Adjutant—W. M. McConnell. C3;. C. 
H. Curtl.s. 32.

Quai termast» r—George W. Jaeksfc. 
(by’ acclamation.)

Suigeon—Dr. A. P. Hrown, 31; Dr. 
K. T. Hall, 57

Chaplain—Uev. I. Z. T. Morris (by 
¡icclamation).

Assistant Cliaiilain — Charles E. 
Wright (by ac< ramation).

Historian—C. C. Cummings, 47; Cap
tain H. H. i'a<ldock. 29.

Color Hearer—Kolia M. Matkin (by 
acclainatlonj, .

Librarian—J. M. Doyle (by acclama
tion) .

Following the election of officers tlie 
following entertainment program was 
tendered: Plano duet. Mrs. Hargrove
and Miss Ola Heall; reading. Miss Ef?a 
Hurroughs; s<iiig, John Bradley; music. 
Mandolin ami Guitar Club; song, Star 
Redfor*!, mascot; music. Mandolin and 
flutter Club.

COAL TH IEVES NUMEROU

H. P. Paris of the^ Brenkerhoffer- 
Fares Company, investment bankers of 
Clinton, Mo., is in Fort Worth ttom  
a tour of West and Southwest Texas, 
where his house has large interests in 
the way of lotins on Texas lands. Mr. 
Faris, besides being in the banking in
vestment business, is a member of thi 
national prohibition committee and 
keeps a close watch on the liquor traf
fic In Texas, which state he^as been 
visiting regularly for twenty years! He 
talked to a Telegram reporter Mon
day morning and said:

‘I have just made a tour of Wes: 
and SouthwFkt Texas, taking in the 
Abilene country and the San Antonio 
\nd Uvalde sections, and in all my 
travels in Texas for twenty years I 
iiave never seen the state in better 
cqfidition than it is now. Immigration 
is pouring 1« from the old states an<J 
from the old country by the thousands, 
•'m<l. Inis has ro.sulted in siu h -a. de
mand for Texas ’and that prices have 
been greatlv increased and there Is no 
talk at this time of any lower prices.

•'It i.s w ithin the range of possibility, 
liowever, that land prices will get too 
high. I hope not, but such a thing 
is possible, and if that condition is 
reache'l there ,Js danger of present 
conditions being shifted to some other 
se« tioii. Arizona and New Mexico, 
while no such country' as Texas is, arc 
reaching out after more jieople, and 
more money, and they will prove n«» 
mean competitors for the Immense Im
migration now headed for the south
west. If Texas lands reach prohibitive 
prices people will seek other fields. 1: 
¡H a fact that Tex;is lands are selling 
today for almo.««t as hlg prices as goa|| 
lands can he bought for in the old ann 
<len.«:oIy populated .slates. There is 
.such a thing as killing the goo.«?e that 
htys the gopien egg."

di«*0m fo ^ o f  lÆlawüon '
eoaUKl UblaU. 10c. o r î f c . T L S S î u w k f ï ï Ï Ï L  *

Catarriets >
nupflu meiabrane, ^
F 'îS  î»*'*^*- Hood Ço.y lzm e ¿ ^daSk«  Made by Hood I f f  Qo«M- ÜN

The best place in fiort' Worth 
f«r the best Dental W«rk. at the 
Lowest Price. * .
TEETH* EXTRAGTED  

W ITH O U T PAIN
WednAday mornings teeth 

extracted FREE.
* All W ork’Guaranteed.

Dr. R. 1a Dollerhide
Houfton Street, 

EMween Ninth and Tenth.

BÇmo'.THIS AD and get 10 per 
cent .discount on all work.

C O ^

DESTROYED B Y  FIR E

M O N E Y !
"V loan money 

I on Diamonds
I ^Qwatches and

e w el r y of 
E in  every descrip

tion at a very reasonable rate of 
’ interest. It will pay you to see 

us when In need of money.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
Next to Corner of 14Hi.

Did Not Receive the Order
Answering the complaint of certain 

citizens of Plano that the Houston and 
Texas Central was "not furnishing cars 
on writteit demand, as the company is 
required to do by tlie state commis
sion. O. F. Hawkes, general manager 
of the Houston and Texas Central, 
say.H tliat he never received tlie order 
of the commission on that subject. An
other copy has beep mailed to him and 
the cftmmission Is now awaiting hla re
ply to that. •

Half Rate* for Some
The Southern Pacific has decided to 

I*lace a liberal construction on the 
Hepburn rate bill and has given orders 
that army officers and preachers can 
still buy half fare tickets on proper 
credentials. There will be this in
convenience. the buyer of the ticket 
can only buy within the limits of the 
state or territory where the sale is 
made ami the tlqkets so sold cannot be 
used for any part of an Interstate trip.

W hen 
IF* Graves*

Must All Speak Spanish
Hereafter all of the employes of the 

railways in Mexico must be able to 
speak Spanish fluently. It Is somewhat 
singular -that tho many of the em
ployes of the railways are Americans, 
some of them understand but little 
Spjinlsh and but few speak the lan
guage so perfectly as to come in the 
class of fluent speakers of Bpanish.

FORM LOCAL LEAGUE

DRAUGHON'S

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A. 
Phone* 196. 710 Main 8L

v o n  WOBTH if urn A.XD MAIM.' a>u
r.Ytkat Jku .acari f»r

ineM  •£ neeir M gtTO to Ms*

Amateur Baseball Players Prepare for 
Season

n n  a E— ^  . ' An amateur baseball league which
I  O O l l l  M ‘n city to beginWWW oiK*ratk>ns as .soon as the weather gets

b u s e d  twice-a-day you will have'
w hite teeth, hard eum s. clean Sluggers. Seventh WardStars and Marine tea ns. It la the 
mouth, pure breath, good diges- intention to take two more teams into
tioo , good h ^ t h .  Liateu to you .
dentist’ s advic6. He knows best. better team» this comlag

1* iMUMly aaetel «MM or bottles, age. vcat- than last and It Is e je c te d  thattne formation of the league will give
■r'UnifOS’ Tooth POWdtrCOk incentive to good bCso-

Residents of Sixth Ward Complain of 
Depredations

Sixth ward residents have sufferc*d 
considerable annoyance during the last 
week on account of thieve.s visiting 
their coal houses and helping them- 
.selve.s to what coal they could carry 
away. Raids have been made on a 
dozen ooul piles during the week, the 
thieves showing a decided preference 
for lump coal, as It can be carried off 
more easily and with but little noise, 
as It does not have to be shov'eled.

W. H. Devenport, w'ho resides at 
the corner, of Hemphill street and Can
non avenue, has been nearly cleajied 
out of coal during the week and other 
people In the same neleghborhood have 
also suffered in the same way. At 
some places not only coal was stolen, 
hut tools of different kinds w'ere car
ried off by the thieves.

FOR RELIGIOUS W O R K

Plans Made at Y. M. C. A. Building 
Sunday Afternoon

A meeting for the formation of plan.s 
for religious work was held at the Y. 
M. C. A. building Sunday afternoon 
and plans were made for the work of 
the association In that line. Meetings 
will bo held every Sunday at 4 p. m., 
whicli will be addressed by prominent 
men of the city and state. In addi
tion to this work a regular course In 
religious Instruction will also be in
stituted. Hlble classe.s will be organ
ized Immediately.

L A W  M ADE $2,682.^6
Pure Stock Food and Narsery Inspec

tion Law Prove Beneficial
Siierini to The Telci/ram.

GUTHRIE, Okla.. Jan.'T.—The oper
ation of the pure stock food anH nurs-- 
ery Inspection laws passed by the l̂ ist 
Oklahoma legislature netted the Ter
ritory a balance of 12,682.16, the In
spection expenses taken from the fees 
being $353.48. according to the report 
of C. A. McNabb, secretary of the Ok
lahoma board of agriculture submitted 
to Governor '̂^antz today. For nurs
ery permit.«. Inspection fees and tags, 
11,944.72 was received. The stoi'k food 
and fertilizer inspection brought in 
$940. "  r e

TW O  B A M iS  BURNED
Tramps Believed to Have Set Both of 

Them Afire
Special to The Telegram,

GAINESV’ ILLE, Texas, Jan. 7.—The 
barn of R. H. Carr, h.cal agent of the 
Fort Worth Brewing Comfiuny, was 
burned early this morning, together 
with Its contents, consisting of four 
horses and $1.000 worth of vehicles. 
The total kiss w'as $4,000; Insurance, 
$1,000.

The barn of J. F. I.oyd burned last 
night with a lo.ss of $1,000; small In
surance. Tramps are supposed to have 
set both fires. Citizens are up In 
arms against the hoboes, as four 
barns, entailing n great loss; have 
been de.stroyed here In a short time.

Texans in Chicago
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—At Chicago ho
tels:

Dallas—Grace, W. J. Hogue.
Houston—.\udlturium, George A. 

Rick.
Austin—Auditorium, C. H. Weston, 

A. F. Rodgers.
Paris—Auditorium. J. H. Wade; 

Great Northern, fe. Mossenberger.
Sherman—Palmer House, E. Ever

hart. •
El Paso—Great Northern, F. C. Pet

erman!
Port Worth—Great ’Northern, B. Le

roy Smith; Kalserhof. W. E. Bryarle.
Dalhart—Kalserhof, Frank Q. Ward; 

Great Northern, F. A. Erwin.
Marshall—Kalserhof, W. H. CaldwelL

Texans In New York
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Jan. 7—Texans in New 
York;

Galveston—Belmont, C. H. West; 
Breslln, H. H. Levy.

Fort Worth—Marlborough, J. J.
Haze.

Beaumont—St. Denis, P. Goldberg.__
Houston—Grand Union, M. 'Van AK 

siyn; Broadw'ay Central. H. M. Hol
loman.

Loss of About $2,000 in North Fort 
Worth Blaze

The ."esidences of Dr. J. !>.. Lewis on 
Clinton avenue. North Fort Worth, 
was destroye«! by fire at a late hour 
Saturday night. The family was away 
from home and the building was prac
tically consumed before the ^larm was 
turned in to the department. Both 
the building and household goods were 
practican.v a total los.s,' but were par
tially covered by insurance. The loss 
is about $2,000.

The fire is supposed to have origi
nated from the kitchen, ptove, w’here 
a small fire was left fropi cooking an < 
early evening meal.

W IL L  ORGANIZE M ILITIA

Many Men Are Anxiou**to Enlist in 
National Guard

A movement has been started' in 
North Fort Worth to organize a com
pany W militia. The first few hours’ 
canva.ss by those behind the move-^ 
ment found a large number of meil 
who were anxious to enlist in the Na
tional Guard, and It is thought that 
within a short time a company w'lth 
the full maximum strength can be se
cured.

The adjutant general’s department 
has been communicated with and in 
the event the required number of en
listments are made, the company will 
be mustered Into service at once.

The state of yexas Is allowed forty- 
eight companies of "Infantry, but at 
this time there are only foety-one-com- 
panle«. There are four regiments, but 
neither one of the four has its full 
quota of twelve companies. The fourth, 
commanded by Colonel Cecil A. Lyon. 
Is the strongest of the four, and it only 
has ten companies now. Major C. A. 
Elliott of Fort Worth commandery, tl\_e 
third battalion, only has three com
panies, and In al! probability the North 
Fort Worth company will be assigned 
to his command.

HOT SPRINGS 
D O C T O R S

Permanently located
900 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tax.
Treat chronic diseases of the blood, 
skin, nerves, heart, ̂  liver, kidneys 
and stomach.

No Incurable Cates Accepted 
Consultation Free.

Hours 9 to 12 a. m,. 2 to Sand 7 t* 
8 p. m.,«* Sundays 10 to 12 only.

Time Saved Is Money Made
See our Filing Lystems. Discard 

the old systems and put in the 
Sbaw-Walker or Multi CabineL 
Letter and Invoice system. They 
are money makers. A full 11ns of 
these kept In stock, all kinds of 
suppUes, such as records, guide. In
dex, cards, cab.'nsts, etc. TYe would 
like to show you these. Cali and 
see us.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
808-310 Houston Street
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OFFICERS IN STALLED
Public Installation Held in North Fort 

Worth
North Fort Worth Lodge No. 103, In

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, held 
public installation of officers at their 
hall Saturday. The officers were in
stalled by Deputy Grand Ma.ster J. M. 
Bedford of Fort Worth. There are 
only four elective officers, who were 
installed. The seven appointive offices 
will be filled at the next Regular meet
ing. The officers are as follows;

W. A. Anderson, noble grand; C. C. 
Conway, vice grand; T/ B. Quayle, sec
retary; K. P. Stokes, treasurer.

Following the Installation an oyster 
supper was served.

DON*T EXPERIMENT 
Just Go to LORD’S

EYES TESTED
F R E E

U  O  R  D
O p t i e i ^ n

7 ia  'M a in  S t .
Ten Years in Same Location.

pul
Hi

Notes and Personals
W. B. Miller has returned home from 

a visit to Kansas City.
Miss May Davie ha.s returned home 

to Granbury after a visit to Miss Julia 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy have re
turned home from a visit to Sulphur 
Springs, Texas.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co.. 
.Vorlh Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

------- • •  -----------
Real Estate Changing Hands

Special to The Telegram,
BRYAN, Texas, Jan. 7.—Bryan land 

dealers made another record In land 
sales yesterday; 595 acres of land near 
town. In small tracts, sold for $6.-
712.50 and seventeen lots in the city of 
Bryan sold for $2,360; a total of $9,-
072.50 represented in one day's sales 
of small parcels.

New Guard Officers
Speeinl to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas. Jan. 7.—Charles F. 
Rast has been elected captain of the 
Mayor’s Guard, the chief military or
ganization of the city, and Otis W. 
DeHay first lieutenant. The removal 
of Captain Felix D. Robertson to SL 
Louis necessitated an election.

Found Dead 
Special fo The Telegram.

MEXI.\, Texas, Jan. 7.—Red Man
ning. foreman of a steel gang, w'as 
found dead in his room here. »

Í L A R 6C S T & H 0ST R E U A B L E .

Order a case of Gold Medal for the, 
home. A Perfect Beer for Partió®*'̂ ; 
lar People. Wili b* found uy to the 
standard in every requIreniiilPBf ■ 
perfect beverage. Call up 2S4 and 
we will send you a case to yoar 
home. 4
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATIOfi' 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW g
. THOMAS D. R O Sa  

Attorney
• and Oonnsellor at Lt Vi

Land Ttu* Block.
Fort Worth. Tesaa.

D oes N o t 
Color Hair
A yer'i Hair Vigor, as now made from 
our new improved formula, does not 
stain , or color die hair even to the 
slightest degree. G riy  hair, white 
hair, blonde hair Is not made a shade 
darker. But it certainly does stop fall
ing hair. No quesdoo about that

Marshall—Broadway Centray L. B .41 Waller. a  Uon, j««t pUocd on the awtot. Kase.

B I I N V O N
¡TRANSFER AND STORAC«« 

Front and Throckmor 
Furniture stored, pack«i6^4 

and moved. Merchanf 
dlstrlbutera. 

Telephone 187.

New Year's WINES and Ll<
, California Wines from 60c to 
• gallon. With every I* ord*r«-1 

Jug of wine FREE .a
JOHN LALLA.

Fifteenth and H ouato«^


